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Britain SendingTroops, Warship:

To Put Down Rioting In Eritrea
'IJONDOK, Jan. 5. " Britain

!i ieadtoY troops and a warthlp to

Eritrea to quell new outbreaks ot

Breeder and violence la Italy's for

er Red Sea colony.
The foreign office announced the

aetiWlait night and said Italy and
Ethiopia bed been warned Britain
would take "a serious view" If

their representatives acted In a
way "likely to provoke disturbance
of thepeace in the territory." Doth
Italy and Ethiopia want control of
Eritrea which has been occupied
by Britain since 1M1.

The statementsaid a "series of
outrages" wss climaxed Dec. 12

by ."murderous attacks on the In
nocent citizens of Asmara," Erit-
rea's capital 63 miles Inland from
the main port of Maisaua.

The foreign office Wsmed the at
tacks on persons trying to "Influ-
ence In their favor the decision on
the future of Eritrea."

Natives have been attacking and
ambushing Italians In Eritrea for
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months. A curfew' and convoys
Into the Interior' have been Institute
ed, suspects have been Interned
and the' local press has been,sus-

pended. ,. i
Italy seised Eritrea .In the last

century and used the coaital coun-

try of 600,090 people as base for
Mussolini's 1035 attackon Ethiopia.
Britain has the coun
try since 1941, when Mussolini's
armies were driven out.

A decision on Eritrea's future Is
pending In, the United Nations,
Ethiopia has claimed the country
and Its 670 miles of coastline. Most
UN members supported,the award
to land-locke-d Ethiopia of part of
Eritrea, to give Emperor Halle
Selassie'skingdom an outlet to the
sea. But a final decision has been
deferred pending further lnvestlga
tlon.

TempleMan
Pharmacy Secretary

DALLAS, Jan. 5. W Buster
Brown of Temple Is the state
board of pharmacy'snew perma
nent secretary.He will begin the
Job April I, replacing waiter Coui-in- s,

Jr., who resigned recently.
Brown was appointed yesterday.

The board also approved transfer
of Its from Dalla to
Temple, effective April 1.

Marshall to
Stop at

DALLAS, Jan. 5. W) DaUas
will be one of 20 stops in a tour
by Gen. George C. Marshall In his
new role, as president.of the Amer-
ican Ited Cross.

The former secretaryof state
and World War II chief ot staff
will come nere Jan. 23.
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Mdterna-- Fashions

RAYON FAILLE DRESS

. . With boxie jacket . . .

waist band on plain skirt . . . three
quarter,length sleeves . . , tan, aquaand
light blue $16.05

RAYQN THREE-PIEC- E

boxlo jacketwith skirt and slack with
walat band ... in brown,

black, navy or grey 24.05
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MATERNA-SLIP- '. .". madeby Klckernlck In

rayon crepewith vallace trim . ; . as sketched. . . . .

white only ;' $5.95

MATERNA-PAN- T . . by

... in rayontricot

. .'. white only , . . sizes

SL95

"Big Spring's Favorito Department Store"

9:30

Trousseau

Klckernlck

This Is the first and only shoe clearancewe wOl haveon present stock of - n'
Bhoes. As hasbeenour customin thepastof clearing our stock twice year-

ly, manywait for this chanceof big Bavings.on namebrand, fine footwear.
JThis season'swanted shoes. . . every smart.type, color and materialnow

at worthwhile savings.
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Hiiiiivs llirtriory
.furnltorj

You .Save Hers
Hutanejmd natural-gi- t heal--

en $3 95 Up

Kiicnro lipka. $3 M up
automatic hoi water

beaters,$41 95

3x12 tell bale rugi 8J.

"New commodes. $23.50.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1001 W 3rd Phone 3038

Baldwin I'lanoi

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1708 Gregg Phone Sir.

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Hi aperies
It.tiphnlalertnp

Call Kor'Free Otimale
1706 Grcca Phone 3020

One Stpp Service
Cor

(lubber Tile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

0 Venetian BUndi

t Furniture Repair

Jb UnhnUlcrv

Gilliland & Franks
$,' y Furniture Co.
i ,07 r, 2nd Phone. 2I

Maltreiiei

f.
Big Spring

F

MattressFactory

.Ever Mattress Sterilized

JonTot Free
. f lt j,' 4 v. , '

's Mate your mattress converted- "". w
Into an Inncrsprlng,

A'
Pbonc 17C1 811 W. 3rd

4enJoy comfort
- On ouf "new Innertprtng or
' yourold.rcnovaled mattresa

Patton
"f MattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Crcath Matlressi

.A (factory
'

A 11 1 East 2nd. ' Phone 123

Machine Shop"

Machine Conipnny
1811 Scurry

Oeatral Usehrat Wen
trtaki tltetrtt. etetttene waidtni

Wlock tmrl and wrertti aer--it

Dat Phone Ml MlM Ml'

Roofing

underwood"
roofing co.

Built-u- p work
Companion Shlnalra

207 Younq St.
phone M

Storage-- Tran(er

N E E L ' S .

SfbraaeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

. Cratinq & Packing
Prompt Cltv Delivery

" Service
WN Iral Moving

Pm.l.Car DlMrltwtpra

Phone 1323
,Niaht 461 -- J

fteatnnahlr A (tellable
W B NF.BU OWNen
ICO South Nolan Street

Local Ajtent For
Gillette Motor Transport

nrii.twell Motor Freight Line
Storano frantTer

"'.;'' - '
Neel's Transfer
ma sprtiNa TnANSFttn

. ' AND STOItAGE

Insured & Bonded
' , Local or Long DUrtanco

Moving Hx Vn '

r Crating and Parking
.ISrRcasoptble & nrsnslble

. Phone632
' ' Day or Night

VTfftWi(Un NeelOwnet '
104 S, Nplq St, - M0I11 Oltlrt

Vacuum nantri

'iK
K'''- ' ,

aa ka

V ' ''

AUTOMOTIVE
Cart Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

tilt ford damp tmeviw rprd Tudor.
Ml Ford club Oiud.

1141 Ckstrolet elgn teuoe.
mi Cadillac sedan.
1131 Dodo pickup.
1141 rprd ttn.
1 Dodte CDDTtrUblr.

C. L. Mason
Used Cors

' 2f Nnlan

For Sale
Oierrom K B.

i4l) Pnnltir rtMnt B H.
1141 fnrd Covpt
14J 8indtkir Chamolofl
RAH
' rl rt.
941 rord ludor. n II.

Plexors and rnucaa
4w 'orrt o otftnn
IB4T Studabaktr Pickup.

McDonald
Motor ComDany

I'hor. H4 tW lohn.or

Extra Clean
Specials

tii tfioto Club Coiid. R ft n
l7 OKato Cunto-- dan. R

it
1MI rnrtf nidftr H H
1M4 DColo lira rln.

Clark Motor Co.
DrSoto and Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 18SC

4 Hi if! IUll?-DUl- Uolm
irci i wutore lldrick Co

n HlVlnn nf Ilth !?
ft4TlVMOUTlcAw. sedkl dc
Ium. air tlda Urt. hiaUr. aood
condlvton For aaia or trada ua&
Varnon amilh. 11 m or now.
Wafkrr't mora
ito rL'VMOtrnr'aa-- r .rl.l d.luia. ordinal palnl, d motor, ra- -
nro. two nnnar.aai naiara air rida
ilrrt m. can aai-v-

January
Clearance Sale

1948 Packard n & II.
IW7 Bulrk n & II.
tain Ford tudor. It & II.
1948 Chevrolet Flectllno
.1348 Jeep.

Rowe Motor Co
Humble Oil & Gas

Vour Packard & Willy Dealer
San, Angclo Hwy. Pnone J&0

i .

BurrtaJ 141 Llnroln with t.rfrt
CoiiiniMa raar mrl orardrtaa p'at-lal- lr

ntv Uan.raliiloti adarAakla In
j or in mootn: ana ' mocti ino

) rorrj rnlw, tltt all bor 1J1.

"' . wa"ir7 I I'nwftT
- trailers. Trailer Moutei

Wn"riAr;ifn4TTi7uTiTnrffa"ri
atlam Tral.tr llouaa IIIU nthHaa bran usad onl AO dara flnvl
Oil ! Q Cnrri.. .rorian. 1iv
SpartanTrailers

i

Alt Aluminum Construction '

Mew lower price on airplane
(instructed trailer coachca.CO

rronthn to pay. Bank ralca.
The more durable construc-
tion mnkc theso rates and1
terms possible.

Burnett
Trailer Sales

Colorado Citv. Texas
East llwy. 80

' ANNOUNCEMENTS
1- 0- Lost 7"Pou"n3
hSt r.a"T 7oVn7lrTd.' IllrWr tilw blark lutrl ovfnrrt Wrtla liI'n ar H.-i- j t..ril
AJor or irarra from 7(W w isth 8t

1'erh I'aklDaata hrS liil r i.
Va JM Wnranl, PlHT.a 3KT--

iAai- urovn roainar (acka balatrp
I'ovaro cintv juit'or rr"at anrf
iuih Orr. h.ward. II. r. Brack

atl. 1MI W kth.
II -- Personals
sW3lWrnVTI ,. ftaarlar No."
oaatad at 10 raal Ird alraat Natll'rf mart

a- - Tba-n-- a l 11 luT,,;,, Tib'fW n v hoiu.'fttn Iroo. rf nnvbivn fta'ine
"tanr man. wnmtn tail "of " Nw
'..rt atuualnltrt" alia ifl M r,nt,
i!..." "' I" r. foilna. al

i'H llpmi, Unit B'nry
Tl Piifiile Motleet """'

Theundc"raITnclla an dp"--
pncanr.ior n paoKagestore
nernt from thj Toxns
Liquor Control Bud, to
bo located 312-- A N.
1th SK, Big Spring,Texas.

.eorgc8 I'ince
Gconro Billalba, Jr.,

Owner
Lady who railed "mrV'aboui

Garden City route. Pleasecall
or ?e me at Herald office.

Truman p. Kirk
Circulation Manager
JJl. ' Spring Herald.

14--t Lodaea
KNiaiira ei N11 arr Tatdaa tiM m.
Cart oroaa.

O aJgk fTTMUN aia.
TKna. tnd and

h ,,., aar
Mairino rtrts
141 Untaitfr

rv '' tjv jm .v

J.UMAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

TJI0' P,ron of rxi .Electric Co in, 19 tow Wee
Met VfcUura eleaitera run 060 .10 18.080 ft.PM, only an
"vSr rebatoac and tervlct youi. .cleaner to It naw tike

" a4.V. -

. prgVNE-D-, GLEANERS . , ?1?.50up
AU'ilaiea. mme nearly new. guaranteed.

Ufpkt( tck l cleaners .add parts In the Wet,
' ?M-- 'W MWh MKMIKK. K1KBY AfD'' fa e ViMKS iun imuiriii-r- a

faKJifw!". tm vt eiHr tr a
rria--

For

tilooi

napnt

W.

f

G, BLAIN LIJSE
- PkM M
W IfcfcAt.

Laacaatw

i . fiF' p i.

Guaranteed j.
Car

Trucks

' . -

f
Used

--BI.
1312 tudor sedan deluxe,

$650.

1948 Chevrolet Matter deluxe coach with heafer.v

$950.

194!) Ford Business Coupe, inly 240O mllei, equipped wltt
radio, heater, teat covert and

1948 Ford truck equipped with heater, Anthony
dump body. This truck is and a real bargain

$1485.

1946 CMC truck with
only

and

Ford

clean

$650.

truck dump Cnm

$6?5.

SEVEItAL

Your Dealer Save
or Used

Prices Delore Buy

m&&97A-- "'.
BIG SPRING

--YOIJR FRIKNDI.Y
In Open a m Until.

&
Y LIKE Nl J

a

Baked Rnamel Paint jobs

lmeta Hwy

l4Lodqei"

ITZrtirCuMoteiiaa

USEb CAR-SAL-

radio and beater.

overdrive.

hydraulic bed.

CHEAP

MOTOR CO
FORD l)KAI,KR"

Pbnne

1941 Chevrolet with hydraulic body.
ihla price.

Friendly Ford Will You Money On
New Car and Trucks.

Get Our You

t)t IX

Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

Quality Body Comoany
24 Hour Wrecker

END OF YEAR

CLEARANCE SALE

1948 Plymouth J12.15.
$415.00 down payment.

1939 Plymouth S195.
$75.00 dowu payment.

1939 Oldsmoblle 60 Serle. $285.
$100.00 dpwn payment.

1947 Dodge radio and heater. $1215.
$415.00 dotn payment.

1940 Plymouth Club Coupe, 145
$120. down payment

1942 Buick Scdanette. miner series. $345.
$12000 down payment.

1941 Bulck sedan. $433.
$150.00 down payment.

1947 Dodge dual wheels 12 foot bed. $775.
$26000 down payment.

1948 Canopy S6U3.

$240.00 t.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 Gregg

.
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1941
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1946 Ford tudor with
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' Your St
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RoaaaU Rarkvrn. 14 O
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V o.

aa
bu

' H 114)

R A 3rd
Tboradaj
p. m.

K R. R. r,
art ra wa aiai ear.

ok
bib Me

al atl at a aa.
l n. i i yo w m

'

Ke. set.
a. r d a. m.
rrWai. .
lit 9n oe.

W. M. .

Mri,, . 4 4 Bert. ;
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Hailll. Jaa V
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Priced at

CARS

U) 0 m 36

Let Ui

Service

heater.

Coupe

Dodge

aaJ
' P.nlr

Guaranteed One Vear

phone V

Phone

Plymouth Dealer
Phone 59

f& Buslneti Servlc

FARMERS

Don't Walt

For Two. four, and five
row stalk Let us re-

pair your machinery.
of kind. When

bring us your toubtet, we
are aappy,

NEWBURN SONS
WEIRDING CO..

Brown Phone 1474

RadiosServiced
Quickly ad ffkleatly, Rea--

BIG USED CAR SALE

They Must All Go
1947 Chrysler Town Country.
1947 Plymouth Convertible.
1942 Chevrolet Sedan.

Chrysler sednn. (45000
1942 Oldsmohlle Club Coune, iL
1941 Ford tudor.
TO Hulrk ardan H 111 1317 enalne.

heater.

7- -

pare

Most these can can be bought w.ltb one-thir- d down and
iwa-- .a me oaiance. ian give mtnint on aomt cart.

Two Used Car Lola COO Cast 3rd and 207 Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Chrysler

600 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS

aluTCES
Juor mttu ttcry
day eliM Bulldina

Baa. I'M
aticomt.

Jetuuao. Jr.
Leoa Cata. BtcordlM

Bprtet 0atHtr
M, attry

aUkt. 1J0
Win.

aMia4ht ortotH aauS.
arlo Airlo M)1 atM

Wadaaaday tack
Mma ytj

CAIXed' maatlne
etaitd fltlniLedat

Jan.
Work

HMMrt

Cnt.
.1B SellaKMndky. f.V

CewacU dairtat

m.

dump

Vllh

Body Fender

For

553

ANNOUNCEMENTS

sale:
cutlers.

We do
welding all
you

(04

JWirvslttt's ,
Radio Service

Mf JrmUTGflUad

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Bujines Service"

TctB Maaa noTlag poo 1

Idea at jt jRardlut V- - Boa
T"re?nSnrflS? '-

-"

CUI At rfl Walla ExtarmMatroarmao; for Iraa Inspactwa 14'--

An. T)V aa Aetalo, Taila. pboar

SEPTIC laok aod caainool rrrltr
day Mm SapUa Uoki bolll aim
drain llata laid. M milaaa am
CWlborn liana flanlca. 140 Blum

an aneaw prKwr'tma-- i
T "

I G HUDSON
DIRT WOnH

Top toil. 01! dirt, caliche
driveway material, itowina
and leveling

Phone 853

Column '

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

SSOO up
Small and large elm trees (or
tale.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

iUSTrrClimO bnltona bucklr.
kuttonholca and monocramlnt 3M W

Itth. Ptiont SHS-- tlrah UTtrrr
UCPCRICKCEO aduii babt altlar'tn
Tocf homo anttlma Phona iKXUJ
CHILD earanuratry, all hoara Wrk
ly ratal. Uri. Hale. SOS C I lib

opronTOMrrv to build tnditkiiai
baalnara ta"!ns Liulcr a coamattra
fhona tllH
COVERED bucklca buttona btlta

--tttta hdtto-ho- va and atwra nf .1, .

klnda Ura. T. E Clark, tot 14 w
lrd
COVEUCD buck'ti. bufima EalS
artlata an" butmnhnVa Mrt Truet'
Tttomaa. 4(H N W 10th Fhona
IIH-- I

EXPERT fur coal remodallnf all
atyler jaara ol c Alan at.
uratlona of all klnda Uri J L
HtTnta line Ptwna I43--J' IITAl'E

noMF rannncra
Mra C B Munltr 3M E Ilth. Pbona
inw pKV(:Ka sUPFoTiTa
MET4 womrn chlldrrn nark abdrcn
hut. braaal Dortnra llll

ad lira Ola William. 1300 Lar.ci.t
arJPhonaSll .
f.tJ2IEtlra Conmellci Phona AW
TOT Bantnn Ura II V JSrorker

6fetTS. buttona. buttonholra Pliont
IU-- J 1701 Btnton Ura II V croek

tEUSTITCIIlNCi atwire, buttonho1?
naklni doll eloUita 110 W tth Pbonr
II' W -

itltaj R t BUjlTkTTaapa chlldtn
lay or nlM 101 E llti: phona 1M1

iin5TIPPIEW1vrw U dfa all
clnda of aatllna and attaratlnna Ptmna
int-- ,

and altt'nl.ona at IP
Runntla Phona lllt-- Ura T'i"b
eall
WASH and curtalnt S01 Ot
ni Phon

PSH BABY aitftr In tour hrmt.
phort mm. Mrt llrld.

DAY NIOHT NlfRiftfiTy"

Mra ror-tr- in kernt rriiMrtn al'
boon JIM Nolan. Phona OT1B--

lTbO"p!a"ln iullUni 04 Dallai Phonr
into
HlURKN kept by Iba hour da- - o.

-- atk Mra ttiritannon Prwna SitVW
nAV'and nlehl wiraa'Y M"n H L
hi.t. ana r.niKt)r Phona 340r

(UONtNO dort. Jlf mil-- .

rt'tfta, 408 w ri nin.
'.Hi MA'tQut rnd -. ol .;

"Mi l rtfrf""- -
SUItK 'trorlnit dont at S00I Nolan.

wMtrtmrnt

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

? X VOTJNO MAN 1. vinjt to
nr tt lob In mt,i lw enn a

tanta- II ha wan.a t.i l"V-- i antrlal-tie-

aaUtne trace wMr"! wl'l fc" ""-mn- f

ir h haa d at lr-- .t Ht.h
arhool tduea''on; and II ht hat hart
omr aaiaa na i. iri

to tat Bob Whlpkty at THE Hi5n- -

At-- t. - -

73- - Helo Wanted Female
MISBKrEFEH wnile live on olara

n Jon
SPONEinLE ladr (or na-- t tmir n'

lu'l turter work lor old
romn'nr. Contact T. fc Wal'or. 1I0S

Ortka
wantea-i-emai-e

WAN.fcD. Rat of bookt to kreo at
home bt aTptrltocad bookkrepar
fhona illl-J- .

FINANCIAL
II Mnnev To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
"

Personal Loan
No Indorser-- No Security

FINANCK SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 159)

FOR SAL
40 Huuiertolrt Soobi
need used ninNirumr.' rrt
"CarUr't Stop nd Swap ' We wi'
uy tall or traJa. Phona eMO Jit

W Jnd m
WtT'nD'?' and tall utad lurnlturt J
n Slotn rurnltura. Ml E Tnd alrerl
rona 10M

Household Goods
.'.,

Have eliminated apartment
my home. Have for tale ono
Polar King refrigerator made
by Kclvlnator; one Quick Alcal
cook stove: one Kitt-ne- sinx.
left band drain. See at 1009

Main St
4TTpts
fflREfc blonde rocTa"'
tpaolelt for tale Bill taltwU. 10)
Watt ll'h Phone tolV

Materials

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

windows. ee ua belote Tou bay.

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 mile west on Hwy 80

!&Farm Enulrjmeni
r6oonkr"nJonc?rrrTr.i
tot. CiU tm-- J or twiulxa at IMS

YRO-ALL drat c!e tonolllorj'
Paul Uatbtrwood. Kcute I. ,

- MlicelltPtoui
'

--TJU COAT beeutlrul brown toulrral
tact, run Irnstn. atetori tooa at paw.
ii m( r, tear
ttflJUAx For tala.
tary. t rtllet est! f,

LOOK

Singer Electric
a

Portables

$49.50up -- 'r
Wc buy. eU, rent.

Phone 2191 703

UtWIHd --tAtWWIi ktdaX-m-
-

Htoilsln, RetmlkUae. ll

won (iMreueaa, tw Ham,

rW Mtl tti Mil vaae tofe
oee nannate loi eaa-ila-r aa cats

aaaom Moaa iiaiiii.uMi oaf
mi ratiRirov ruato

I- - -- PORSAittAlKtATI"
e.ut ,j k.

i""1 wv-y- y ,' fn .?.,'' ""'Ustidppl lances
Worth The Money

.apartment range
J14J15. ?

Florence ' apartment range.
$12.50,

Scrvcl Refrigerator. $84.93.

Easy .Washing Machine, $2355

frit. Norge refrigerator, fCUJi

Detroit Star Range, $18.93.

Magic Chef range, $34.93.

Maytag washing machine, re
built. ?S905.

Scrvl-cycl- $123.00.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

FLASH

Yes 'fresh tomatoes. Texan
"'maioes.a ids sue. Kewrving

rnolra nransrs.grape--
(rult cabbage, rtquash Plntn
beane 4 lbs 50c. Pecans and
rnanv olht'r Items.
Remember to me your hand

mals and drive carefully
Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

--
4,h Phone $07

FOR RENT
0--

--TtXLt. t.room niruiaT.el apartment,
nrttau oalh. blltt pal.l Suftibla for
) work'nir elrit o orin rouD'.a
m'" K'nr Anaicrrt 3rta jnnnto-- i

larnir'.! anartmtnt.
no rhiutrrr. or naa. tioulra

'137 E inn v tar moncv kuia
d can ba tean 12:00-1:0-0 and
;1M.SI e n,

JIIOOM furnlhtr bUle
vld Phonr yiyf.w -- Par e'W) ".to
ffN fiTTXlfOE room iwitirtnl. aril

ihrt. Or bedroom 401 W. tth.
-- .iI.AKn rwo room himlthrd apart-
" ItDTa Ttir jcaill !'' Iitmny nit-l- ap

FOR nENr A lartr bedroom with
or 'without kllrhen prltileaaa! biehid--n

a eartkt. rrefar rcnm'a pa-v- ".

ib p'lra Mrt It. M. Nael, Ml E.
UK Pborr T--

HICi." rjrnlthrd b1-x- m Xln rr'tr.ta entranra
man or working couple. Sol Johnson.

ona IM.
SICk-L- furr.talail uetroor.1 prt to

th r'r-- a to but Una lira arete
're-A-I brd-o- e'".! in, mltata

.t.-.- e mm ib't fta

fH'TNT f.ar'rrto-i- "Ir-- 1 fu.ptna
.'lvi. rntrrner dlf.'r'l''rf r.th Om-!- '

rn onl. 1IM Eaal S'h. rhone

.TiT inVrTm-nii- n rp7 i p'ah
or IM0 warklr i""lr.narV ,,rarnan Hotel CS Oreik.
"i".
r .PC"-- '- t'rKV lot COU
n'( iw "7n.w tin Nolan

vic Irf.r brd'n-- m ro,r'- - bath
"an prrferrad. Pbona )U0. IS01 Srur
ry

44 Room Board
ONE ItOOM for rent or loom and

1300 Lancattar, Phone 3111.

- lloutei
tROCM modern lio-- for rant or
..i,r-nt-- rt Mtttlr Shoulta, fortan,
JIOOM hoaaa for rant

J, A, Adtrn- 1CQ1 W Ith
'OOM "funit'br. h w and .bath.

"im .fti' 'r.-- r
68 Bustnen Prooerty

NOTICE
.. -- t n- - -- nin Cirnnfiw alnre.

service station, four room llv.
Ins quarters. 8 miles north on

.-,,..... H7 .PVtn- -- ttn.w.. or- w., ....v -- .

ee W. D. Mining. 822 W. 9tb.

WANTED TO RENT .

UAID'.S Qt7ATER8 wtntad. Will

ihare a sood mtkl or par rent. uri.
J r. Il'iian Phona 41.
WA4T"T6"rtENT Two or tHrca acres
wPh Ta'l hooe. "ear 'own. Contact.. Vorlet, rare Herald ,
V"ANT TO UEVT llnlrnlthed 1 bed
mm ho-'.- or anarlnrnl. lor roune

eoun'a Willi bbT W'th In irrttpa
-- I.O.H reb. 1. Wr Boi CWB cara
'leral.d.
7j- - fjtm t Qanches
w a Wto) bir:HT"Aril- - ICO lo 40C

irrer and 4 Ira Mtnrbew. Coa
'wma Taitat Vincent Rmita

REAI FSTATfc
40-- Houses For Sale
rWBSTEbuta. I J I 14S0 1 HO" lot.
itMrji iMcry. at
s rooms. 2 baths, close in fine
icratlon for homeor rental pro- -

perty. Price $12,000, or $13.
500 furnlsned.
Good and batb on
Morth Side, vacant. $3500 caah

1 oom on Abram. $3,000
$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2.W-W-- 3

Income Property
Two home-- on I lot. One 5--

and South

T7330.

Emma Slaughter
KIOJLGregg Phone 1322
J:tOlM hoi)a and bath lot" sale Sat
artar I 00 p m or on Sunday INI
tooton.

Jtul received load O.tion nr 1 x .;" ; one
and s x a a. white cut doote and unrt of town. Good nve-tme- nt '

""r.-f0- ,,

Main

aod

l

951

319 Weat'W

te--' H84-- t- fm SaeT;

ReaJ Eitate
Ntee ire

! - tnifKmnrn crovc iwbbci
araaU down payateeri, baVasee
like rent

benao aad afcewer.
tenceM yard, good y, $MM
Airport AdfUtlea.
Nice horn oa Btutbea--
hft, (7839.
201 acre tana, well Improved
plenty water. .

l62V.acre (ansa, well
ecu p.enty water. '

brick. 789 N. Gregg.
$5759

tram. North" tide.
$575-0- paved, turnutb'ed.

ttucco on West Srd.
$4750.
Duplex. 4 rooaa and bath
each aide.,one aide furnished.
well, located.

frame, two lota. North
tide., lust reflnliherl ! .

it You Want To Buy or SeuUUTOMOBILE-FURNITUR- E

Set Me First " UFE INSURANCE.

J. D; (Dee) Purser
IhOd Hunneis " Pboae 191

For Sale or Trade
t

My homo eleven rooma.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

NOTICE
Good two room house for sale.

Mack &
Everett Tate

Two miles west on Hwy. 80

For Sale
Mew buut with bath,
to be moved. $1600. F. P.

-- t. . . tttM tai uib bU

Phone 2986--W

m and bath,
$4000. Good Iccd-tio- n.

Emma Slauahter
1203 Gregg Phone 1322

Barqain
Two good boueet, one
furnished, on one lot paved
street, good location $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 257W--3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskev
Realty Compan

711 MAIN
Phone 267k 2C1X--

Brick home on Washington
Blvd
Two nice lots on East 13th St.
V'room house and lot, place ior
row and chickens.
10 acres Just outside cltj
limits: small house, water and
lights; fenced.
Nice borne on Bluebonn'et St
Newly decorated house
3 bedrooms, close In on pav
ed street.

lot on Main street
For good 'Income targe tur
olshed house In good location
vacant now

brick home: within
walking distance of town
v "J
Choice lota. In eouth part ol

. town. Parkhill and Edward...;.i lemma
For quick sale. bouse
close to school

house corner lot $5000

Rrlck home on Runnels St.
Two lovely housesnearly com-

pleted, ready for occupancy in
two weeks,
Nice lot on Matthews Street
In Edwards Heights.

lot on pavement In
Park Hill Addition, overlook- -

ing city,

Attention
' Home Seekers

t have several houses to sell
3, 4, 5 and 6 rooma in good

location.
Some very nice, priced right
I have buyers tor your GI or
FIIA homes.
See me before you buy or sell.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

70 E. 12th St. Phone 3149--

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Estate

Choice residences, but
Inessesftrmt ranches, lots on
y S. 80. cafe In good
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

Ar. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office SOI E IStb

i.
NOW NOW NOW

Flashlights, plastic 'shatterprooflehs :

Regular $1.00 value special for 29c,
Buy Now And Save

FirestoneStore,
507Easf3rd '; , Phone193

Plumbing P.emodejlng,' ; ,"
' '

..". - b

Floor '.Furnaces-- Soles and Service
F.HA, Financed 19 alown 3 jre- - i ty

tinks. Ideal for kr4 trw-4k-t.

Fmttea4nMlMI -

V Big Spring Plumbing Co.

4 EAISESTATE
1m rtoute ft Sai;

W4 - I
tC m

HjprrfTt

CARL STROM

Re. Kttat Inawanct

FOR fALK' A eoaWy mA Roma,
roinM-ta-te Doaaaaataa. Ml 'Bo. Ftt rooma. rwly IniaUWd floor Par
naeo-Vtnt- BUndt - With teaton
Plata, sale Prwe n.iwioo. aootod-mil- 4

tean HAMM. Wmtbly.Pay-maot-a
tM.se.

1AVE "-1- r. H. A. eomnltmanta.for
local eontraeura. Pirk tha nmue too
rant and leeaUoa. Caah amplorrotm
approilmaUl- - II. mo to at.WW. Month-
ly paymentUt 30 la 14. U. s

COMPLETE Loan Service on
New Home Building or the
buying of existing homes.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO,

Difice, Lobby DouglassHotel
Phone 123

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4. S and (
loom bouses and apatment
bouses. Also need house that
can be bought forSl.TOO down
List your property with me
tor quick tale.

Emma Slquahter
1303 Gregg . Phone 1322

WE NEED

LISTINGS!

We have buyers for homes
of all sizes. If you have a
house, vacant lots or other
real estate, list It with us for
quick tale.

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

304 South Scurry St

Specials
Two houseson corner lot on

West 3rd. A good sound In
vestment. Bargain price.

Good nearly new
Hie house on West 2nd. iOxUi
lot. rents for $5 a month. Will
.ell $1500 cash.

Good corner on South Gregg.
5 rooms and enrage with liv-

ing quarters, $11,000.

A 'filling s'atlonwith crocery
More and llvlns quarter, on
Lamesa Highway. Has water
and electricity.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 "f 2522-W-- 3

W. R. YATES
Realtor

brick home with extra
ocdroom attached to garage,
close to school.

and garage, southeast
part of town, close to school,
$5,700.
Good home on 12th.
$1,000.
New home In south part of
town.
Have nice lots tor tale.
703 Johnson Phune 2M1--

Want Something
Pretty?

Lovely large bouse,
choice location. Very nicest
place In town for sale Owner
leaving town. Shown by ap
polnlment cnlv.
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing.
Ion Place for $10,000,

'Jood Impovcd property on W.

lrd, good Income, for sale or
vould trade for land

business houseon East 3rd.
t 70 X 100" feet

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Bargain
and bath, a neat little

place, $1300. $1000.will handle.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg , Phone 1322

M.
e 1829

hm ItaAk. food rier-4-4

, iBt twHBi mcbi
IUAIa Km AaBBanaFai aaBW pals Ml r

W,
OMm.M Kat mat

3VW- -

Houtea rr mw?vi
Vorth. TheJffff

homo MwatMatrtM
Plate. Uirta badraeeia.i kMSt, ood

'tarma. Ill.oeet
I Urge rmms. Brick heme etote te
hlth i.- terue aemura .ent
tare eaws "- -

t rooma..) tidroeme. kpart-me-

donk'e aarata. coroar.eleae to
Watt Ward, (tjm.

home'and eel
Una lol elote hi a Ortt BU
tu tor. et, JT
Two dopltiet ctotw la f ttertau Roawt

mmlthed. ttrtelly modern, yooy
elab buy today. ll .lor 'Jborni. earaca. S. mod later
orchard aardenyrtarUl Ball BC e,,
Ira nice borne. SWeo. .."'-loor- a,

dwrd HelabU. lle la a
ettra Bice home and (rood .location.
Vta Ue lot elott la es Qretg BU'J

ood bay tor tsooe
--

--AAit tatt south, Oretf St. elote. t
votarana Hoaouai. aao won-.ta-.-

a nleai lou en narrates! iwtw. .
eu tu urn iot ijw. -

some ''ad 3d acre kiocli clems
lo town.' " .

A. P. CLAYTON L
eo Gregg I'hoBB A4e,

Nice large rty

house, hardwood
floors, $4500.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phonr 1S2J.,
AT KERRVlTlE." TEXAS. r

FOR SALE: 30 acre 14 mllea.
from Kerrvllle. which lies eri

the Highway and river.
It Is well Improved, with

home, big barn and
other buildings. It baa 8 acres
In field with oat, on. It now.

of pecan and big live oak
trees. Priced to sell at $15,-000.-

$3,000.00 In cash. If you
ate tor a real country
home with city conveplencei,t

cannot beat this one,
NEAR SCHOOL '"

Modern house with,
nice shade trees for only $V
700.00 with terms. '

TO TRADE .
Have a client that to
IrRde a furnlturo store and a'

,2,bcdrobm house on a large,
corner lot on Main St. All

(worth about $17,000.00. For aH
Improved cotton farm . wnicn
Is the same value. "

For farms, ranches and city,
property, '

O. H. Thompson
Realty

KerrvUle, - Phone 243
lFl Lots &Ae,reae ,

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest ol.
city park. $500 of Improve-
ments. Total sale price. (1300.

J. F. Neel ,

Eaker & Neel Motor Co. '

419 Main Phone 649
rwo reildenr In. TtM black on
foiled, for sale ' Phona tit.
82 Farms 8. Ranches

Stock Farm
(26-ac- re stock farm In Haml
ton county, rock house,
other buldings, on pavement.
K!A, $55. per acre. .

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522--- 3 '

83' Butinest ProDtrtv
stAhUlt--b sale. tee

toot cdox at wame mtanami lei
Wo. 1. IMt Ortae.

VOR SALE OR TRADE: Butliwit
lutldlns 10 a 30 on Weil lrd. CaJla
r te HoMe Wa'ch. TOt W. 3rd,' it
niwa irano ana enine eerier utei
t tntoleo price Can art ' ty

HAMBUROEJl .land on wheels, newt
equlomtnt. Located 30H4 Kerthl
Oreef. Sea Mrs. U. D. Croat at tot.Mpcatter or can rm.ff. Striata --.

FOR SALE
SnackShop
204 Runnels .

Doing good business. Reason;
tor selling, bad health. Sea,
Homer Thompkins at Homer's '
Grocery. '

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested.
Call 9704

Real Bargain
Two good buildings, on cornerr
ot close In on West 3rd. A

real bargain.

Emmd Slauqhter
130-- ! Gregr? Phon--

BUSINESS PROPERT-Y-

l
1. Suburban grocery-an- roar

ket, living quarters attach.
cd, suitable for coupltt
Would trade for house. ;

2. Grocery and filling statloa.
With llvlns quarters attached,i
on West Highway.

3. Bu.lness building 30x30,1
ttucco. on West 3rd. Dargalaj
it sold soon.

4. Rutlnes-- building 30x80, out
Gregg St ;

W. W. "POP" BENNETT Jj
709 E. 12th Phone 314Wf
""' ""' aw,...,,.,,,,!!,..!-- ., imj

i

u

Jones !Office 501 East Utti
ri

t
B

gra,laft, bars,ewnte Map.

ier mm w bsv. vqr
4k(lhVtBtfllvSV

Jones
a.1 . Ta

Notice

Choice Little Ranch
933 acres V-- ry pretty land, good' grass, good net fence. Tli
acrts in cultivation, extra good water, windmills, tanks,-- Nl-- )'

house, garage; large barn, lots ol out buil;
ings. a wonarnui setup,leer me snow you tnese two raatBW.1
NothlfiB better is tanall ranches, and nrieert Hwht

W.

Extra Special

. .Choice .Little Ranch
t .; arerung v-- ny 5
IMl aerea Brttty.t level tutd, 339 kin bi cuHiratto--u --f4V1
AAi IIWll ' ! JMI. tmmcr Lmliai ' n"iiiWW PIWI (TTVT KltVW BWffH rTOnftl

ImmmT

wants

Texas
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looking
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IfUBLIC HEARING

AUSTIN, Jan. 5, 1 Wage rates
set by. (M Msway cofiimtielon in
Its' eastlet1 MM go projects Jan.Jl
ware attackedby Texaa.Slat Fed-efa-

el Labor yeaterday.
AbmMh Its attorneys, the feder--

latfe seata letter of complaint to
asking for a public

1 hearing to determine "tru prevail
a IBB trascratetk; 1110 mxiy mg was

awed w reqttire payment of the
true prevailing ratea on' all high-
way --work.

The federation cited wage ratea
et.by the commission for an El

P&o Cotaty highway project, de-
claring lhea "grossly
and wHaout basis "la the ratea
aetaally prevailing In the locality
where, the work la to be per
formed, 4

Though the letter waa written
specifically on behalf ofjbs El Paso

'Jin addressby the district gov
ernor and Installation of new offi-

cers for the local club will climax
ad afternoon and night program
for Klwants clubs here today.

Featured speakerat a banquet
scheduledfor 7:30 p.m. In the Set-
tles hotel ballroom will be Hugh
M. Sandlln, Okla., gov-n-

of the dis-

trict, Klwanls
(New officers for the Big Spring

club wDl be installed
after the retiring annual

report.
Officials from areaKlwanls clubs

wereJq In the lieu-
tenant governor's . divisional con-
ference beginning at 2 p.m. today
i&jthe Settles. The conference Is a
special training course for new
club officers, which was planned
by H. W. Smith, district 12 lieu
tenant governor.

speakers at the conference-- were
Up be Mack Eplen, Abilene, im-
mediate past lieutenant governor;
Burritt S. Mills, Lubbock, district
chairman of attendance commit-
tees;the Rev. Dan Morgan,

district chairman of com-
mittees for support of churches:
Htrsche! Etzell; Midland, former-
ly with Klwanls
Barber, past president of the Colo-
rado City club; Troy Harrell. Bin
Soring, division chairman of com-
mittees on chil-
dren; B. E. Freeman,Big Spring,
division --secretary;Dr. J. A. Han-n-a,

in charge of organizing Key
clubs In high schools; Jeff Hanna,
Jr. memher' of the Key club at
Bjg Spring High School.

A reception and tea honoring

i r

s
,

c

' 'V'in

, it , - a;, t ;
"'

II
-- .

DEMANDED

StateLabor FederationHits
WageRatesForRoadWork,

SANDLIN WILL SPEAK

Ki wanisTo Install
NewOfficersToday

Holdenvllle,
Texas-Oklahom-a

International.

Immediately
president's

achievement

participate

Brown-woo- d,

InternatlonaliDell

underprivileged

Check

Building and Construct!! Trades
Councll. AFL. the federation aald
Its charges generally were appli
cable throughout the state.

Mate Highway Engineer D. c.
Greer, to whom the letter waa
handed for transmittalto the three

aald a check of
ratea .would betnadeImmediately
In the El Paso area. .

"If we'rewrong, well be the first
to admit it," Greer aald."

ITe disclosed at the same time
that a higherwage scale will apply
to all atatehighway projects begin-
ning In February. He aald the
commission "upped wagca consid
erably" at a Dec. 29 meeting but
felt the Jan. 11 lettlnga "were too
close for the new scale-t- apply."

Greer also directed attention to
the fact that the commission does
not say what wage must be' paid

wives of visiting KiwanUns was to
bo bald from 3 p.m. to S p.m. at
the Dr. R. B. G. Cowper home

A full report of local club
achievementsduring 1949 will be
given tonight by Nat Shlck, re
tiring president. Immediately after
the district governor's address. Dr.
W. B. Hardy will be masterof cer-
emonies at the banquet, while, the
reception committee Is composed
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Stewart.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper will be
Installed as 1950 president, suc-
ceeding Shlck, while R. L. Tollett
will assume the
post, which was held by Dr. Cow-
per during 1949. B. E. Freeman
will begin a new term as secretary-treasure-r.

Other members of the 1950 board
of directors are Dr. J. A. Hanna,
Grady Dullng, Troy Harrell, the
Rev. Aisle Carleton, Jack Roden,
Harvey Clay and Lloyd Brooks.

Retiring directors are Louie Brad-
ley, T. S. Currle, Sr., Ernest Hll-bur-n,

Harry Kins. Hush Mathii.
Omar Pitman and Duval Wiley.

Fined $100
For Pistol-Packi- ng

Rufus Smlth.i a Negro, haa been
fined $100 and costa in county court
on a charge of carrying a conceal-
ed weapon without a permit.

Smith had a 38.40 pistol on bis
person when arrested by county
authorities In the northwest sec-
tion of town earlier In the week.

Or Set Herald
m .

,.

by" contractors, tat fixes a ralnl--

mum they must meet,
"Generally, centradors pay what

they have to la order to get work
ers.'" he said..

The new wage scale upa the low
estcategory of work to a minimum
of 75 cents an hour. The federal
wage-ho-ur law waa recently
amended by Congressto boost mm
lmura wages from 0 to 75 cents an
hour.

Nat Wells, Dallas .attorney, and
Paul Sparks, secretaryof the fed-
eration of labor, said wage acales
setby the highway commission are
generally 25 centa an hour to more
than SI an,hour less than actual
prevailing wages throughout Texas.

The law firm of Mullinax, Wells
and Ball of Dallas said in a letter
written for the federation that wage
rateasetby the commission for the
El Paso County project range
from 45 centa to $1,375per hour de-

pending on the type of work to be
done.

"We are sure that If the commis-
sion will conduct even a cursory
examination of the wage ratea ac-

tually prevailing in the El Paso
area, it will find that the actual
prevailing rates are from 30 cents
to more than $1 per hour above
those ratesset by the cpmmlsslon."

Confined to Home
Cozaree Shields, secretary for

tbotlocal office of the Texas Liquor
Control board, has been confined
to her home becauseof Illness re-
cently. She Is not due to return to
work before Monday.

Coming

Events
--tmv

rnrcNDsun4 bkidoe club win meet
in tit noma ol airs, oarner MCAaaas.
sii Dill,. at i p.m. .

LADIES OOLT ASSOCIATION will Beet
at the country club at 1 in, Hostesses
wui oei Mrs, M. . enneu. Mrs.
CurUa Drtrer. Mra. O. IL Wood and
Mrs Doualas Orotan.

TRAINMEN LADIES wDl meet at the
wow nail at pn.

SEW AND CLUB will meat
In the homa of Wanda Hunt, 41S Noun.
at 1.30 pm.

SATURDAY
1139 HYPERION CLUB wtil mast la the

homa at Mrs. w. B. TUrdr. IM4 Run--
nala at J pa. Urs. Pat HnrphSr will
sens aa assistant hostess.

Political Cqlendar
Tba Rsrald Is aothorlied to.

tba following candidates lor
omee, eublect to action efEiblie primartts.

ror District Judge!
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

ror District Attorney:
ELTON OILLILAND

for District Clark:
OEOKOE CHOATB '

For County Jndcw:
J. ED BROWN
o. e. mad) aoxiAMror Sheriff:

R. U (Bobl WOLF
Far County Attornejl

MACK RODOER8
For Co. Commissioner. Pet. 11

R. L. (Pancbol WALL
For Justice Of Psaca, Pet. II

W. O. (Orcn) LEONARD

Carrier Week
,

In Payment

K4

' .,

: .
'

4V - '

O - wtif 1 1

Jan. 5, Ml

M. 43, of"

In office
for the" stale

la undertreat
ment in a here. He tost

while being
taken to the by

'
Lloyd Mage aald that

before out Hanks tried' to
throw away 4 bottle.

Morris Cage took the bottle
from Mm. XfsfffA nalrl.

of the PeacaB. A- - Car-
ter said the bottle' was but
had a on It,
The that filled the pre

said it was for
a "very

Carter aald.
saw nanxa'

was not
a San

waa to go on trial In
Austin on of fraud

filing refund claims on mo
tor fuel taxes.

Ater. now In charge of
the office for the Cor--

mis Chrittl said an Austin
grand jury pad nine in

"some 300
Hanks.

M. Hanks for a num-
ber of years lived In Big

been to the local
of the atate

NEW Jan. 5. l The
ultra '--
Hotel,
word Into the

is to be torn down.
A office will be

In its place.
Tho task of the Hi

story hotel, a luxury In
New York City for 40 years, wUl
begin early next year.

Tho nlan was yester
day by tho Uris Bros. Real Estate
Firm, wnlch said it naaomsinea a

lease on the site at an
annual rental of

ThB firm said the new office
will cost some $15 mil

lion.
The hotel, sceneof many a Mvlsh

social event and,
known for Its fine loods and

fronts the west side
of Ave, from 4Sth to 47th"

u.
it hs ttn s dace for

and
h uenllhv and some of Its gala

have been match
ed in oc worm.
k..n favorite for

Into soyoung--

ciety,
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HanksRemoved

To Hospifa!
CORPUSCliniSTI,

Raymond Hanks, accused
malfeasance .while district
supervisor comptrol-

ler's department,
hospital

consciousnessyesterday
courthouse arrest-

ing officers.
Constable

passing
Deputy Consta-

ble

Justice
empty

prescription number
pharmacy

scription capsules
containing potent"sleeping
nowder.

Hospital attendants
condition serious.

Hanks, former Angeloan,
scheduled

Monday charges
ulently

Bowmer
comptroller's

district,
returned

dictments containing
counts" against

FORMER RESIDENT
Raymond

Spring,
having attached

Sfflce
comptroller's

RITZY RITZ OF

NEW YORK CITY

TO BE RAZED

YORK,
fashionable Riti-Carlt- on

whcJejiaraehelped put-t-he

"Ritzy" English lan-

guage,
building

erected
demolishes

landmark

disclosed

long-ter-m

ground $225,000.

building

Internationally
luxuri-

ous facilities,
Madison

Manhattan.
ttoonlne

celebrities, European royalty

parties seldom
anywnere

sbowplace
debutantes, bowing

For: Savings And

DELIVERED.

TO YOUR HOME

Herald's Annual RahOn

Remain In Effect Wk
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EasternHoward

Wildcat May

""- - c

:

.j

Be Abandoned
Abandonment loomedtoday for

Southern Minerals Corp, & Forest
Oil No. 18. V, Guthrie, eastern
Howard deep wildcat .

The exploration ran an one-ho-

drllUtem test from 9,331-0- 8 with
the tool open one hour. Recovery
was 3,420 'feet of salt water. There
were no ahow of oil. It waa wait
Ing on orders, but was due to plug
and abandon. Top of the Ellen-burg- er

was picked at 9,340 feet on
and elevation of 2.46S.Location was
In the C SE SW section
TiP.

In southeastern Borden county.
Standard of Texas No. 6 T. L.
Griffin ran a drillstem
test from 5.802-5- 9 with recovery of
13 feet of drilling mud. It continued
to drill to S.974 feet In lime, sand
and shale Location Is In the north-
west quarter of section 35-2- II&-T-

Seaboard No. Clayton, Stt
miles northeast of the Good pool,
also ran a drillstem te.t, leaving
the tool open one hour from 8,183--
8.230 feet. Recovery was 35 feet of
mud It was to deepen. The ven
ture Is CC0 feet out of the north-
west corner of section
T&P. southwestern Borden.

Seaboard staked location for No.
12 T J. Good. 1.999 feet from the
south and 4,382.5 from the east
lines of section n, T&P This
Is to be drilled to 8.300 feet or pro-
duction at lesser depth.

R, S. Brennand No. 1 V D. Ev-

erett, In the northwest quarter of
section T&P, progressed to
9,210 feet In lime and shale. Pen
rose No. 1 Dalrd, In northeast Dor.
den. was reported at 8,303 feet.

L. II. Armcr and Marvin Leon-
ard No. 1 Rodger, section

T&P, two and a halt miles east
of Vcalmoor production, returned
190 feet of aalt water on a one-ho- ur

drillstem test from 7,904-8,00- 4

feet. It drilled ahead to 8,100 feat
In limes

Former Resident
Of City Succumbs

R. C. Clyde) Blount, 55. died In
Rotan Tuesday following a linger-
ing Illness.

Blount, a former resident of Big
Spring, is the brother-in-la- of
J, E. Dccl, 603 NE 1st.

Funeral services were held In
the First Methodist church In Ro-

tan, with interment in the Rotan
ccmeter.

Mr. and Mrs, Avery Decl and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Deal, all of
Big Spring, attended the funeral
rites.

Hawkins States Policy
On Farmers Taxes

Farmers' expenses for ona year
cannot be used to reduce the In
come or their tax for the following
year, Ben Hawkins, deputy collec
tor for the Bureau of Internal Rev
enue stated this morning.

. Unless they have special permis-
sion from the Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue to do otherwise,
farmersreport income from cotton
placed In government loan during
tho year they receive payment
for it, Hawkins stated.

WEATHER
BIO 8FIUN0) AND VICTNTTT- - Incraas--

Ig cloudlnass abd contlnusd coldtbts an
ernoon and tonlibt Frcailnc rain or drls-sl- a

tont-b- t. rrldar parllr cloud Not quits
so cold.

Hlib todar , low tonlsbt M. blah ta--
morrov 3s.

lUtbss! tsmparatura this dsta, M In
HIS; lowsst this dsta, S In 1111; mail-mu-

raln'all this data. OJd In IMS.
EA8T TEXAS Cloudr with occasional

rant In aouth. Frscslng rain In northsast
this attsrooon and in north portion

Continued cold thla afternoon and
toal(ht Frldajr parUr cloudy and not sa
coki rrssn to jocaur sironf nonnsrir
winds on tha coast dlmtnlshlna; Frldar-WEI-

TEXAS: Inusaslna cloudiness with
occasional rain and frratmi rain aast ol
Pseos Valley this ansmoon and tonltht.
Soma frftslni rain In South Pallna tonltht.
Continued cold this artemoon and tonight.
sTrldaj partlr cloudy and not ao cold.

TtNrftRAIUACScrrr ' mi
Abllena Jt 17
Amarlllo JO s
BIO 81'RINO 30 IT
Chicago it a
Dearer a --i
El Paso U 34
rort Worth ST IS
Oalreiton ft 1
New York Mr U
Ban Antonio ,. u as
St. Louts it in

Bun sets today at l:J m. fuss
rrlday at I'll a. in.

MARKETS
taeal Marketa

Orstal No. 1 rollo and twgarL 11 SO ale--
llreredt loan. HOI deUrered.

Poultry! hasty hens 11 light hens, is:
fryers, S3; cockerels. IS,' No, I turkey
bens. M: Ma. 1 Inrksy tarns, SO,

Produce! cream, Sli tgrs, o.
cottonI Strict low Tkths. asMl low am-dU-

tiths, II 8. 'ruturall (Kaon. NT)
Mar, MTt; Uay M.SI! July, MM

cottontesdt sae per ton (cccj.
Tlallialaf reraatta

B. a. aristansento taoodet kttfldlnf
at SM W. 3rd (Ueet, SS.

n. n. UeEwsa to erect bundtna? at 4M
Scurry street, StSSM.

trVfraanVfaaMeaMfaanwvas,ronr worth. Jan. s. up) cattle sos:
calrea300; cattla nraal calres strong; sup-pl-

yerjr limited: medium grade(laughter
steers and yearHass ITOO-liO- medium
and good Ht staera S4.M1 common below
IT 00; teal sows canneraand
cutlers I&OO-ttJ-a; cutter to aood sausage
buna itoo-ii- good and choice guugnter
calres saM-SeO- eammoa to medium
calrea uio-SIM- : eulU lioe-HO-

Uoga SO0: bulchers and feeder pigs
lesdyi sows steady to Menu hither j

goad and chotca SOO-- . wutrners. U.TJ--
II eat soon ana eneica ia-i-a n. nogs
ljaa-M-! sows UJa-lt- lecaer pigs ll
HM.

aheip 141 sa ealeg.
watt mmmmt

HSfW TOBC M S. tor
Waoaw SweaVd Saw asarevK aafHr today and
MK4 aW Wrtre a- -4 lw a WW Matt la)
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Arizona CoupleHonored Af ForWn; v
Holiday Activities Are Concluded

FORSAN, Jan. (SpD Mr. and Guests in the home'of Mr: and
Mrs. E, N. Baker entertained Mr. I Mrs. W, O. Averett tfnd Sue have
and Mrs. Sill Johnson of Phoenix, I

Ariz, with a 42 party at their
home Friday evening. Guests In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. C, V. Wash. Mr, and
Mrt, Lewis Huevel and Linda, Mr.
and Mr. Jeff IngllshMr. and
Mra, JesseOverton, Mr. and Mra.
J. E, Chanslor, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Craig, Mr, and Mra. Dili John-
son, Mrs. Vera Harris, B. W. Dunn
and Mr. and Mra. Baker, Ronnie
and Donna.

a

Approximately 70 personaattend
ed the watch party services at
the First Baptist church Saturday
evening. Religious movies were
shown, testimonies were given and
a song service was held. Refresh
ments were served during the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson en
tertained themembers ofthe Sat
urday Night Bridge club with a
watch party Saturday evening.
Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh and L. W. Moore
won high score. Mrs. W. E. Held-ema- n

blngoed. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Hughes of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Hoi-com-

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff English,
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Heldeman,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers presided
at the business meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society at the
Forsan Baptist church Monday aft
ernoon. Mrs. A. L. Byrd pronounc
ed the benediction. Attending were
Mra. J. W. White, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs, FrankTate, Mrs. A. L. Byrd,
Mrs. JesseOverton and Mrs. R. A.
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones and
family spent Saturday with rela-
tives in Lamcsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson, Tre--
va, Mary Ann and Ginger, of
Phoenix, Ariz, visited In Forsan
and Big Spring over tho week end.

Mr. and Mra. E. N. Baker and
family spent Sunday In Browntleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley had
as their recent guests, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Butler and daughterof
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark of
Snyder were week end guests in
the home of friends here.

Mr. and Mri. Calvin Sewel end
Tommy of Colorado City spent the
week end la the. home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Seweil
and tamlly. ,

Mra, W. E. Heldeman was dis-

missed from the Big Spring hos
pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnea visit-
ed relatives, in Brownfleld over
the weckiead. W1

Guests In the M. M. Falrchlld
home are Mrs. D. I Palmer,Lar-
ry and Jack of Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. D, X Boyd have
41 their guests her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. E. W. Schwarts of Aus
tin and Helen Blaekstone of Rtfnge.

Ohio U. Dean

SeeksTo Save

Child's Life
COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. 5. U1

Ilia dean of theOhio State Univer
sity College ot Medicine will direct
efforts to save the life ot two-yea- r-

old Janel Beth Wagner,
Janet Beth arrived In Columbus

last night after a 12.000-mll-e trip
from Singapore, where physicians
predicted a rare blood disease
would take her life before Febru
ary.

Now she Is under the personal
care ot Dr. Charles A. Doan, who
is dean aa well aa director of uni-
versity hospital where doctors have
done research in rare blood dis
ease.

"We will have to begin maung
our own tests.becauiewehave not
been In communication with Singa-

pore physicians," Dr. Dosn said.
JanetBeth'a father is Paul Wag-

ner, chief buyer for the B. O.
Goodrich Cqt In Singapore.

she was four months old when
herparcnta moved from Akron to
Singapore.

Tha little eiri became in wee. a.
On Dec. 17 Singapore physicians
..M .ha haif. air weeks to live.

Her parentsdecided to onng ner
(o Columbus.They flew with Janet
Beth and another daughter,
Pamela, 8, to Los Angeles.

JanetBeth and ber parentscon-

tinued on to 'Columbus by train,
because ot weather condition.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F, .Redman, ot
Akron, Janet'smaternalgrandpar--

ents, met them a, tne aiauon.
As they drove sown nign nt. taey

passed a caravan of cars with
sirens going a parade escorting
home Ohio State University foot,
ball players Just returned re

their Rose JBowl victory.
The Wagnera nopea tor ywwfy

here. Said Janet'sfather:
"Here there may Be re

wasn't any there."

1,713 Polls Sold
In Howard County

A total et 1,713 persewk4 --

Ubted. voting eerttileatM at aha
cewaty weetka office, aa M
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been Mr, and Mrs.'L, L. Hardin of
Dallas' and Janice Breedlovo arid
John Earl Averett of San.Angelo,

tiouaay guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Moore and family were" Mr,
and Mrs. Johnny Leary; Jackie
and Butch of Charleston, S. C. and
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cox and Linda
of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. T,
M. Stone, Carol Ann and Charles
of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D, tSllmorc.
DIcklo and Tommle, accompanied
Doyle GUmore and J. B, Hicks,
Jr. to Browntleld Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro of
Texon were guests the first ot
the week in the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. John Cardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R, Camp, The!
bert, Nannie Fayc and Linda at-
tended the Camp reunion in Cos
homa Sunday.

Saturday night guests In the
home ot the Rev. and Mrs. A. L.
Byrd and family were Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Byrd of McCamcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kind and
Joe visited relatives in Cross
Plains recently,

Mrs. E. N. Baker accompanied
her sons, Bobby nd Kenneth, to
Alpine Tuesday,

Weekend guests In the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Starr
and family were Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Porter of Wichita Falls.
Recent guests of Mr and Mrs.

E. E. Blankenshlp and family were
his brother, Lee Blankenshlp and
family of Odessa.

Monday guests In the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp and
family wer? ' Mr. and Mrs. M, J.
Williams o( Coahoma.

Mr, and Mrs, Leroy Prescottof
Hobbs, N, M. annonuce the birth
of a son, as yet unnamed, who
arrived December 26. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
E, B. Prescott ot Forsan,
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Election ofofflcera wMieUH.
the-

-

annual tfMkfceMen4iM4iaa!
of HemphlU-Well- a Co. In LsAtoek
Wednesday night. The ftrweftay;
atea departmentstarestaXuianaaV
San Angelo and Big Serfage

SpencerA. Wells of LaMeakwM
reelected president of tlM jtairi
Other officers include Grady MM- -
cham of San Angelo and J. D.
Hassell, Jr of Lubbock vied pre.'
IdcnU; Lewis II. Price, Btg Spring,- -

treasurer; w, T. Faw.'Urt&oe,
secretary,' and, ScotUe Jetaaaea.1
San Angelo ,' asslataat aeeretaajr .

and treasurer.
Attending the Lubbeck BBea4lHI

from Big Spring, along wHfc Price,
were Walter PhllUps Gilbert
Gibbs and. Mrs, Loyd Woetea .

Big Spring Lab to ,
Give olood Tests

The Biff Spring Laboratory hat
now been commissioned by' the
stato to give blood tests for par
sons seeking marriage leeMea.

Previously, the' Maloae-Ha-g-

clinic was the," only laboratory In'
Big Spring eligible' to offer the ex--,

animations. ' v '
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Maroons,Yellow

JacketsLand2

On All-Sfa-
le

y HAROLD V. RATLIFP
AP SporU Editor'

Twenty-si- x schoolslandedplsyers
en the IMS aU-sU-fe schoolboyfoot
ball Mams selectedfor the. City Con

.ference, Class AA and CUit A by
the Texas Sports Writers Associa
tion.

Hundred of coaches submitted
nominations through a poll conduct
ed by the Texas High School Coach
es Association and these together
with thesports writers'nominations
were used In arriving at the three
teams?

Thomas Jeffersonof Sn Antonio
linded the most men r-- the state
City Conference championsputting
three players on the selection for
that conference.They were both of
the ends Don Rayhourn and Don
Barksdale and one back, S. M.
Sleeks.

In Class AA, champion Wichita
falls got only one place ver-
satile Jerry Fouts at end. Port Ar-

thur, a seml-finalls- t, and Austin,
which lost to Wichita Fails In the
finals, each landed two players.
They were Darrell LaFltte, a
guard, and Gall Mills, a back, for
Port Arthur, and J. T. Siabolm
center, and Stan Studer, a guard,
for Austin.

In Class A slate champion
sot Jerry Cotteer. tackle.

and Tom Bailes, back, on the first
team and Mexla, the runner-u-p,

also landed a couple Willie Lam-
bert, tackle, and Dtrrell Carllle, a
back.

Ten Schools whose teams did not
even get outside the district placed
on the all-st- ar outfits, proving that
the sports writers and coachessee
all the good ones and dont always
let all the spoils go to the winners.

The all-sta- City Conference
team:

Ends Don Barksdale and Don
Raybourn, Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio): tackles Morgan Wi-
lliams, Paschal (Fort Worth) and
Don oss. Sunset (Dallas); guards.

Gavllek, San Antonio Tech,
and Joe Basauez, San Jacinto
(HoustonX; center David Mays,
Arlington Heights (Fort worth);
backs S. M. Meeks. Thomas Jef
ferson: Glen Jones, Paschal;Dan
Hart, Milby (Houston), .and Car-

men Hernandez,Crozler Tech

San Antonio Tech, Arlington
Heights, Milby and Croiier Tech
did not win district championships

CLASS AA
The Clsss AA all-sta- team:
Ends James Gist, Marshall,

and Jerry Fouts, Wichita Falls;
tackles Robert Knowles, Waco,
and Eddie Hoges, Abilene; guards

Darrell LaFltte, Port Arthur, and
Stanley Studer, Austin; center 3,
T. Staholm, Austin; backs Jack
Newby. Amarillo; Bobby Brown.
Lubbock: Roy Pace, Temple, and
Gall Mills, Port Arthur. Waco,
Amarillo and Temple did not win

district championships.
The Class AA second

team:
Ends Sam Ward, Laredo, and

Raymond Berry, Paris; tackles
Joe Brock, Lubbock, and Jerry
Clem, Texarkana; center James
Duncan. Marshall; backs Donnle
Smith, Kerrvllle, Bill Waggoner.
Wichita Falls; Jack Gunlock,
Breckenridge, and DuaneNutt, a.

The Class A all-sta- team:
Ends Bob Guess,Wharton, and

Bennle Sinclair, Mlneola; tackles
Jerry Cotter. Llttlefleld, and Willie

Lambert, Mexla; guards Cal-

vin Storie, Post, and Oscar Csntu,
New Braunfels; center Rovce
Franklin, Overton; backs Tqm
Bailes, Llttlefleld; Bud Rollins
Wink: Derrell Carlllle, Mexia,and
Phil Branch. Gaston.Wharton. Post
and Overton did not win district
championships.

The Class A seebnd all-sta-te

team:
Ends Don Mdnasco, New Lon-

don, and Alex Dolney. Webster;
rkl. John Glbbens. Uvalde,

and Lupton Willis, Atlanta; guards
Ike Doom. Lefors. and Joe Van".

cU. Bellinger: center Will Para-deau- x,

Uvalde: backs pascusl
Valle, Garland; Donald Crosiley,
Llttlefleld! William Gaiksmp.
Brenbam, and John Kelley, Mlneo
la.

CoahomaPlays

ForsanFriday
CQAHOMA, Jan. 5--The Coa-

homa -- Bulldogs will go to Forsan
Friday night to help the Forsan
Buffaloes open their new $85,000
gymnasium.

Coach Ed Robertson baa moved
his (calm's game with Courtney
forward 'to Thursday night In order
to nrovld comoetltloa for the Bis--

ens. fallowing a reuest made
y Coach Frank lloneycutt.of For-lat-a.

The Courtney game will; be
an Coahoma, "

Dedication ceremonies will get
findexway at Forsan at 7:30 p. m.
The two sulntets will take the
ieurt Immediately following,

t The BulIdOM defeated Loralne,
M9. la a practice game here

Tuesday nlgt with the reserves,
flaying meet of the way, 'BUI Ben--
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UNDEFEATED BUTTONS Shown above I the undefeated
University freshman basketball squad which will

engage the Howard County Junior College quintet Friday night In

Big Spring. The Buttons, undefeated In six contests this seaion,
are, left to right, back row: Doug McDonald, Lordsburg, N. M.;

Hank Green, Anton; Jim Covert, Texarkana; Scotty Holland, AbK
lene; and Coach Glen Burroughs. Middle row left to right: Man

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It's odd to see an All-Sta- te athlete In any sport ride the bench
but the Lubbock basketball team his such a situation at thepresent
time.

The Westerners played most bf Tuesday night's game here with-

out the services of tall Jim Tayldr, despite the fact that the fine-looki-

young eager was singled out as one of the five best AA

players in the state last year and is In good health in this, his
senior year.

Tt rnemi to be a cose where a tilavtr doesn't fit into a new
coach's style of play. David Cook assumed the reins of the the most wide open scrambles ever
Lubbock basketball team for the first time this year and Taylor
didn't click In Cook's offensive patterns.

The Westerners have done all right without him, having won
ten decisions In 13 starts. The only teams to measure them to date
are Borger (by 12 points). Abilene (by two) and Big Spring (by five).

Harold Rosson,one of the stars In Big Spring's victory Tues-

day, performed .with a bandaged finger. It stems he was play-

ing with firewprks during the holidays and elected to hold two
lighted crackers at once. One had a delayed fust, which caused
him to tarry before tossing the other away...That,was a mistake
He got rid of it the hard way.

McCULLOCH WOULD LIKE TO USE SUBS
Larry McCullocn, coach of the local prepsters. has a ready reply

for those who question his decision to play his regulars most
of the way.

Mac says he'd relish the chance to get a look at aome of his
reserves in learning hopefuls and studying their the voting of sports writers
capabilities, howe'er, the Lonfhorns hve playe'd so many close games
he couldn't afford spell the first stringers.

The coach hopes there 11 be a breatheror two somewhere down
the line so that he can make a few substitutions.

Incidentally, McCulIoch says he Intends to have his charges paly
no more than two games a week, If possible. That's enough basket-
ball for any high school lad, ssjs Larry.

VERNON CLUB SOLD BY HUNTLEY
Shorty Shtlbournt, the Midland sports writer, chronicled

recently thst Bob Huntley, the Vorrjon baitball skipper, appartntly
a

has sold his ball club to Vernon Interests.
Shelbourne says Huntley accepted $20,000 as part payment, .it

still owed 53,000 by the group which extended theefftr. Huntlty't
original asking price was 532,000.

Tht group apparently will have to start all over, at far
far is fielding a club is concerned,since most of last year's Dusttrs
have betn sold or released.

We've heard of the White Sox, Red Sox, Blue Sox, Gold Sox and
Sun Sox tn baseball. Now comes the Colorado Springs club of the
Western league with a new hue In hosiery: The Sky Sox.

They're so named because they'll bo playing their home games
at an altitude of more than 6,000 feet
KENTUCKY BOASTED BEST COMBINED RECORD

Kentucky university was the nation's most successful major
In the combined basketball-footba- ll campaign of 1949. according

io a story out or "New yoric.
Kentucky's basketball team won 32 of S4 starts last season. Then

the Blue Grass grldders copped 9 of 11 starts (excluding the Orange
BOwl battle).

Vlllanova ranks second and Notre Dam third In h limine.
Rice, rated 12th. Is the first Southwest Conference school in that
respect, uayior is 20th and Texas 25th.

Tulane was the 1948 leader. Notre Dam, wai out front in 'it
Yale in '46 and Army In '45.

Owls, Mustangs

And Arkansas

Win Openers

up, 40-4- at the half and never
dropped behind again after the
opening moments of the second
half.

MeLeod was high scorer with 22
points, followed by big Joe McDer-mo- tt

of Rice with 20,
Southern Methodist came to lite

In tie Second half to get by the
Arvla Af.xf 1. 11 t it,. i

By Tha Associated frets termissloa. Thea' Paul'Mitchell of
Tllce Southern Methodist and the Mustangs beam seorlnt from

Arkansas
(
stepped out with the aU angles and W the Methodist

first victories as tha Southwest ahead, 4249, halfway through the
Conference teams started acram-- last half, (ken pulled away to a
bllng for position la the 1950 title five-poi- nt lead. --u
chase last night. - - AfcM whittled thai to 47-4-8 with

Rice walloped Texas- Christian, H seconds' leitrHwt Jack'Brown
SMI: Southern Methodist beat -- j.mBr ..yupsnois
AIM. to, and Arkansas shipped "--

W .!" -
3tAn

Texas, 8641. DeWMteaeh get 15 vekta to lead
Tonight's games give the first the sceriaA.

geod batkt for compartses. South-- Arkaataa. went Wo tha lead over
era Methodist visits imwkob W Tcea lessat tha game opened
play Kke. and TCU pteys A&M at and held a 34-- 2 margin at halfV
Celege Station. tfw. The HasotMcks Mtag of4e

TCU's sophoinores'r ,,tfce more wa MH im. the sk kaM t s4Hspnee jum teas hi etretta eat a laev-aatB- ariae ay im
darks lb first kekMaat alas. LtMsnWaa.
OtefH MeLee4, t-- MauiiMt- - AJfcetwaa'Jim Cateheart M tfce

cantor, paeM- - tas im iymr smism wb w .isiesa.irw- -

warth team late a at irisM wsRai TMlUaM(a sM W
aateaVHP anan-- - - tmBaat aaai

L SVaal M IM4 aWMMC tt aBiSMI Ma IM MMTSV.

agtr Phil McGahey, Albuquerque, N. M.;
Billy Rapp, Los Vegas, Ns M.j Raymond
James Cisco. Front row left to right: Aragon, Los
Vegas, M.; Mack Allison, Avoca; Jack Prichird, Denver City;
and Larry Roberts, Levelland. The Cowboy frosh defeated the
Howard Countlans In an earlier game

St. John'sWins

First Position

In CagePoll
By MURRAY ROSE

AP Staff
NEW YORK. Jan.5. St, John's

of Brooklyn today held an early
edge over large field In one of

coaching
for national collegiate basketball
supremacy.

The Redmcn of Brooklyn, with a
12-- 1 record, were voted the No. 1

quintet of the country tn the first
of the Associated Press' weekly
polls on the top teams in the sport

Second place went to Kentucky's
young,. Improving Wildcats, who
have lost only to St. John's. The
Wildcats rebounded,,tq down

and' Bradley, two rtronB
clubs, and win the Sugar-- Bowl
Tourney.

St, John's, which was knocked
out of the unbeaten class Tuesday
night by a blazing CCNY team.
54-5-2. received a total of 696 points

action. After hit ,in 88

to

ntw

and sportsiastersaround the coun
try. Po.nts were awarded on a

etc.. basis for 1 to 10

selections.
The other members of the first

ten are No 3 Bradley, 485 points,
4 Long Island U , 470 points; 5
Indiana, 408 points; 6 Holy Cross,
315; 7 North Carolina State 232.
8 Duquesne, 141; 9 UCLA, 140,
10 Minnesota, 102

St. John's twin triumphs over
last year's big tourney champion
ship, Kentucky of the NCAA, and
San Francisco ot the National In-

vitation Tourney, undoubtedly
swayed the experts' in the Red-men-'s

direction. The Brooklyn five
plays a powerful schedule.

But the Brooklynitcs have a stern
struggle ahead of them to keep on
top. Kentucky, for Instance, Is a
sophomore-loade-d team which has
been Improving from game to
game. Long Island, a tall, smart
team, Is rated In the metropolitan
areaes at least equal to St. John's.

Sherry
Hlbltr,

H ?

Nail, Loving;
Bertram; and

Smith, Arthur
N.

Angelo Gains

Edge In Set
SAN ANGELO. Jan. 5 Big

Spring schqolboy teams won oqe
of four decisions from San Angelo

quintets In basketball games play
cd here Wednesday.

Lone Big Spring winner was Roy
Balrd's Junior high Yearlings,
which copped a 39-2-1 victory over
the Angelo. Rebels. Raymond Gil-str-

and JIarley Long paced the
victory for Big Spring. Gilstrap
bucketed 11 points, Long 12.

The San Angelo Junior high re--
....... ...c-- n Prt ... ttt if.nl.1nn 'serves wi'ijcu a w iu to ucnaiM,,

from the Big Spiing Junior hlRh B.
Big Spring's sophomore quintet,

the Dog es, were rapped by a 3k
20 count despite 12 points by Scott.

San Angelo sophomore reserves
edged the Big Spring soph re-

serves, 27-2- In that one, C. How-

ell and Jim Stewart were out-

standing for Big Spring with eight
and five points, respectively.

Irish Are Named

OutstandingTeam
NEW YORK, Jan 5. Ml The

Notre Dame football team, unde-
feated over a stretch, was
otcd the nation's outstanding team

of 1949 In the annual year-en- d poll
of sports writers by the Associated
Press.

Thus, the Fighting Irish pulled a
big double for the year having
previously been oted the No. 1 col-

lege football team In the final week-
ly Associated Press poll.

With 95 vfttlng. 52 named Notr
Dame as the outstanding team of
the country In any sport, profei
slonal or amateur The Irish ran
up a total of 213 points.

Runnerup honors went to the
New York Yankees, whose cripples
fought to the American League
championship, then blasted the
Brooklyn Dodgers In the World
Series.The Yankees bad149 points.

it il.B.iiKitfl.liRillaKS.iiiiiiiiiiiK) iBW'HRHBMililHliBs,.sHHL.

HCJCTo Host

StandoutHSU

Frosh Friday
ABILENE, Jan. 5 One of the

most Impressive records In col

lege basketball circles Is that of
the lUrdln-Slmmor- ts University's
freshman quintet who have es-

tablished a record of six wins
In as many games.

The Buttons, coached by Glen
Burroughs, will Journey to Big
Spring Friday night for their sec-

ond tilt with the Howard County
Junior college cagera. The But
tons defeated the But Spring five
4M2 earlier this seasonIn Abilene.

In addition to the Howard Coun-
ty Junior college victory. Bur-
roughs, star player with the Cow-

boy varsity team last rar, has
directed his team to two wins over
Tarleton Junior college, 39-2- anr
63-4- Wayland College frosh. 47-3-):

Cisco Junior College. 62-3-6.

OdessaJunto college. 62-3-

Larry Roberts, Levelland. with
21 field goals and 25 charity shot,
for 6T points to his credit, lead
the Buttons In the scerlnx parade

Arthur Aragon. Las Vegas. N
M., Is In secondplace In the scor
ing column. He has hit 25 field
eoals, and eight free throws for
58 points.

Roberts and Aragon serve as
for the Buttons.

Billy Rapp. Las Vegas. N. M.
brilliant football prospect has drop-nt- d

In 20 field goals and 11 foul
thbts for 51 points and third place
He Is followed by lanky Hank Green
of Anson, who has contributed 18

field Foals and 6 charity shots for
42 points, and Raymond Hlbler
Bertram, who has meshed 38
'points.

Other players on the team In-

clude Durwood Smith, Clscol Mack
Allison. Avoca; Scotty Holland, Abi-
lene and Sherry Nail, Loving.

SaleOf Dusters
Up For Approval

ABILENE, Jan. 8. W The
Longhorn League will be asked to
approve Sunday sale of the Ver-
non baseball club by R. E, aqd
R. C. Huntley to 157 Vernon'stock
holders.

y
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STARS FOUL OUT :

RamsEdgePast
Hawks,4440

SAN ANQELO, Jan. 5--San An-gel-o

Junior college skimmed past
Howard County Junior college of
Big Spring, 44-4- here Wednesday
night but not before two Jayhawk
aces. Bill Fletcher and Meivtn mor

ris, fouled out.
Norls exited from the game one

minute after the start of second
half play and Fletcher made his
departure sevenmlnutu after that

Until those developments, the
Hawks showed a superiority on the
court. They held a one-poi- lead
at the half and gave every indica-
tion they were going to hold onto

that advantage.
Gene Lewellcn of Angelo was

top scorer for the evening with 17

points while Del Turner and Louis
Stalllngs were outstanding for IIC-J-C

with 13 and 11. respectively.
Stalllngs turned In a stellargame

for the visitors, both offensively
and defensively.

IICJC tied the count at 35-a- ll

late In the contest but the
were up to the challenge

and regained the lead.
In the final moment, the Hawks

made four points only to have
them removed from the scoreboard
by officials' decisions. It just didn't

Aggies Defeated
By DePaul, 41-4- 0

NEW YORK. Jan. 5. UV-- It used
to be Dartmouth andRhode Island
State which upheld New England
prestige In national collegiate

ttaw it's Holy Cross.
The unbeaten Crusaders, ranked

sixth In the Associated Press poll,
wrecked Harvard last night, 102;71,
for their 10th straightvictory,

Unrepked Depaul again demon-
strated Its hex against Oklahoma
A&M on the Aggies' home court at
Sllllwater. Depaul edged the Ag-

gies, 41-4-

IT

r ,

to be "HCJC's sight
Angelo'a reservei aUo gained a

decision la the game,

romping to a 5043 declsoa over
the Hawk second itrlngera. Paul
Deatherage was W

the Big Springers In that oae with

14 points.
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IT'S COMING'
AND YOU'LL

SEE

SATURDAY

preliminary

outstanding
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WhenYou SeeIt, YouMI WantTo

"Ride TheTexasWay

In A 750Chevrolet"
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Careful Cooking Basis

0 Good Sfuffea Eggs
StttEftde8ft, those, v

M tidbits of the picnic basket that
jkit always la season, lve almost
aay meal lift, whttber ltfiTa ssl--4

plata luncheon or a winter buf-

fet suffer.
'jrter can be made in innnite ly

to stuffing them gives you a
Mai chin co to exercise your ima- -

sanation. The ilrst itep U careful

pit's so compliment to, call a per-
son hard-boile- and no compli-'sie- at

for an egg, either. The best
41, are "hard-cooked- ." They

afeould never strike boll; tlm
wertaa only will do the trick. Fast
eeeklnf will result In tough eggs.

Started in hot water, you'll find
that avsrage sUcd eggs already
at room temperature will take IS
to 20 minutes of simmering to cook
hard, for extra large or very cold
eggs, it takes two to four minutes

Immediately after cooking, eggs
should be put under cold water for
wrick chilling. This makes shells
easierto remove and prevents fur
ther, cocking. The yolks of eggs ly

develop a dark greenish
color when the egg u allowed to
cool slowly In the cooking water
or If it Is cooked too long. This Li

due 4o the formation o( ferrous
nUMe from the Iron of the yolk
aad sulfur of the white.

Here are suggestions for stuff
leg.
Deviled Eggs With Onion - Sauce

hard cooked eggs
W teaspoondry mustard

teaspoonaalt
1 teaspoon vinegar

Remove shells from hsrd cook-

ed eggs and cut In half length-wis- e.

Math yolks, add remaining
ingredients andblend. Fill centers
a esw whites, .Platetwo halves on
eaeh least square and top with
eatensauce.

Onion Sauce . '?

t tablespeeM butter or, bacon drip--

a taWespeeasflour t
tt toupees'pepper
m-,ii- jbiw
W ep;meedoaloa
aU if IHTflOTI Silt

Mttt butter to top of doublt boll-- r;

aM oaten and cook slightly,
cte'aat brown. Add flour and s,

and blend. Gradually add
the iaJtk, tUrriagjcoastanUy. Cook
ever bat water uotil smooth ,aad
tWek, stlrrfag occasionally. Serve
ever deviled cms oa toast. Makes
Vk eups tawce.'1 . ,

ate Muffed with Crab Miat
f. hard-cooke-d eggs'

dry mustard '

iV

simply delicious

V . fr t"

T J' I f Y
1

v
I kir b

,,'- - , -

i

V salt
i cup flaked 'crab meat
l'cup .celery
2 green pepp

er
ii.cup

Cut eggs In half He
move yolks, mash and mix with

Fill whites.
round over top. with pap--
rua.

cnecte Deviieo Eggs
4' ttat
2 grated sharp cheese
Y mustard
Salt, end cayenne
1 vinegar
1 butter, melted
Milk

Cut esse Into halves
Remove yolks, mash or force
throush sieve. Add other tngredl
ehts. enough milk to
moisten' FU1 egg whiles. Put
halves together or arrange them
cut aide uo on elite. Wrap or cov
cr with wax paper and chill well
before serving.

Salad Eggs
0 eggs
t butter
1 cream
ti mustard
Dash cayenne
J. paste

Cut eggs in half. lie
move yolks and mix to a paste
with butter, cream, ca
yenne. salt and paste. Fill
egg whltea and place egga in nest
of lettuce or Garnish
with and small onions.
Serves 4 to 6 persons.

to It
Jan.,5. ome

1 TU mnlnv rtl lh Itil Tllver- T"-- r , " -: -- i 7

arsenal will lose their Jobsin 'about
a raontn.

.The plan to cut1 down the work
kg force at the giant war plant
30 miles west or acrewas announc
ed by Col. Selby 11.
Frank, officer, at
"part of a economy
drive." '

.- -
lie said noticeswill be given on

or about Jan; 10-t- wo weeks in ad
vance. Col. Frank aald tho plant
force has te be reduced because
of limited funds 'and
shop,work,

About 7.000 persons work at the
arsenal now. The araenai recent-
ly its
of

, . .

xni.M ttt1tHtutjvu&iUt'

'Sll
I1))

teaspoon

chopped
tablespoons

mayonsalso
Paprika

crosswise.

remaining ingredients.
sprinkle

bard-cooke-d

tablespoons
teaspooa

teaspoon
tablespoon

lengthwise,

Including

hard-cooke-d

tablespoon
tablespoon

teaspoon

tablespoon-- anchovy
hard-cooke-d

mustard,
anchovy

watercress.
radishes

Red River Arsenal
Force Cut

'
"

b

- in

chopped

TEXARKANA,

yesterday,
commanding

nation-wid- e

anticipated

estimated monthly payroll
11,700,000.

it's
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SpicyApplesauce
Cake Is Favorite

SdIctappleeaaeecake was one il
the iavorjte recipes of grandmoth-
er' day and It Is'atlll a. simple,
iaexpenslve cake for fajnliy des-

sertsat appleteasoa.
Apples are plentiful eat them

raw, out of hind. In salad and
In frultcup. j Scallop them alone or
with STfet.potatoes.Frv then) with
bacon, sausageor bam. Glue ap-

ple rings as a Bnt garnish for
sjurcrlb and; V'ork chops. 8rve
tart and chilled applesauceor a'p-ol-e

butter for breakfast along with
crisp loast.orhot breads or apple-
sauce cake. For variation, serve
apple sauce hot on gingerbread or
crisp cookies.

Vary the flavor with lemon lulco
or spices, such as cinnamon, nut-
meg or cloves. Use spices in mod-
eration. A pinch of aalt brings out
flavor. Do not let applesaucestand
with nutmeg in It. That turns It
bitter.

ApplesauceCake

RecipeIs Given '

U cup shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg
1 cup smooth, unrweetenid

applesauce
2 cups alfted, flour
hi teaspoonbaung soaa
2 teaspoonsbaking powdtr
ft teaspoonaalt
V4 teaspoon cinnamon
V teaspoonnutmeg
ti teaspoon cloves
Nuts It dates or raisins may be
added, if desired.

Cream shortening, sugarand spi-

ce together. Add the beaten egg,
then the applesauce.Sift flour with
soda, salt and baking powder and
add to the liquid (mixture, Beat
well, then add nuts and dates (if
desired) and beat well Into dough
mixture. Pour into a greased pan,
preferably 9x9x2 Inches,In
size, Bake in a moderate oven
(323 to 3S0F.) for 40 to 45 rob
utes, '

Complete. Menu
Pork RJbs with' Kraut .

Orange-Avocad- salad'
Buttered Beets

Cornbread Slicks
Butter or margarine

AppIesauce'Cake , .

Milk -

Strain Assigntd
Ta Lnhhnrtr. OKlrmj.w

C. B. Strain, assigned to the li-

censesand weights division of the
Department of Public Safety here,
has been transferredto the office
at Lubbock, effective this week.

Prior to his Assignment to that
division,. Strain was officer in
charge of the Driver's License Bu-
reau here.
j ,t

Crumpstonto Be
Tried Third Time
WAXAHACIIIE, Jan. 5. 1

Frank Cumpiton will go to trial
Monday for the third time on
charges of murdering Nlghtwatcb-ma-n

John E. (Goober) Barnett. of
Blooming Grove.

The two previous trials were at
Corslcana. The Judgo found lury
misconduct in the first trial. The
Jury had found Cumpiton guilty of
murder without malice. The second
trial resulted In a hung Jury.

ojik Bovdlumb

OUR DHRllllC
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

SweetCorn
Yourwhole family will really enjoy

the flavor of this wonderful.porn.

Great just heated,or made into
.fritters,chowderor pudding.

It pays to buy quality andour
.70 yeari of canningexperiencebrings
you thevery finest of tweetcora.

4Also available in deliciousCream
" n Style Golden,glittering Gpldea

-. Whole Grala tad in Goldw Vacwuaa

Pack 12 oz. cans.Getsoftie today.

I2jojfiimoiu
' JiW 3IbMVbI saMJBaiBh ei Ki ' SMum1 '&&

KIbNEYIIANS
"JiA

11 M1 CAMHIN ',U.ilirH. ILL,

ForFlavorful .

Bfon Stew,
Usefhistyethod

t

'

For a.jnereflavorful brown ttew,
each piece should be coated with
flour aad atowly browned on all
aides.

DumpUags add a culinary touch
to stew, which brings acclaim to
the cook; Drop thedumpllngi Into
not steaming stew,) cover tlgauy
and steam 10 minutes.

Serve-the-st- ew In a wucrolc
topped w'th little biscuits or fluffy
mashed potatoes and browned In
the oven as pie,

Meat Stew
2 lbs.. shouldercut into 2 In. cubes
H cup flour '

V teaspoons salt
2 tablespoons shortening
2 cups water
J bay leaf
Celery seed, marjoram,or thyme

to taste ,
i teaspoon pepper

G medium onions '
6 medium sweet potatoes or lrhh

potatoes
1 can or package of froren green

iSM

Crisco
3 Lb. Can

Imperial

Sugar
10 Lbs.

90

Armour's

PURE

3Lbs.

49
MEATS

VtSMBfW

ttf aUsVamAJBATf

ta ffewr, rVowm i!
aU'ddea-ii- i shorteakg.Seaaea.Add

FohI Store
MMWMtSrd, Hwflsl

fjailMiSPV

aWMfBll

DredieMeat

water..Co;er and imwi ,2'5r
beura or tmltl tesicr Aso-- il
mlautes'btioi' ei eeoklng
time add onia--u an.1 wtvl a
latoes. Coo'c beans separttcly aad
serve vritb stew. liituU
for gravy ,.

Complete Menu
Meat Stew

Salad Cornbread
Prunt'Wnlp

Miik'

South'Carolina Lass
Is 'Maid of Cotton'

MEMPHIS. Tena, Jan., 5. W--A

South Carolina Elizabeth
A. McGee. 19, of Spartanburg, is
1930's new "Maid of

She won tho title Tuesday over
20 girls representing the nation's
12 cotton belt

The judges chose George Ann
Hicks of Edmond, Okla., as first
alternate maid. Emma Cain of

A

lector

Inn

Sktalsaap

thend

Tblrkea

fosuto Mulflaj

beauty,

Cotton."

.states.

OystersArt Go6Ht 1

AnyStisonOfYur"
Oytteea are feed aay

the year. Aad they are
KCrt lomrce ewyrciv kob 4sfl wb-- er

ratoenU at wefl m meet of fM
esteatlal, vKaMtae aad preWa ef
blah aatrklve value.

The ramekla or caseereie dish
1 a cbetee method of preparieg
oyster becauseyou use all of the
oysters, fflcHwag tne uejuer.

A good sauce tor oyster cock-tai- l:

Far each glass take 6 email
oyters,t2 .tablespoonslemon Juice,
1 teaipooafurworeelerhlre.suee
2 tabiespoo&r neatsup,
tabasco sauce, a pinch of salt and
a uttle sugar, serve Ice cold.

Chicken and Oystsr Ramekins
3 cup butter or margarine
3 cup flour " jy ,
i teaspoon salt, '

ti teaspoon paprika
1 pint oysters
2 cups cooked, diced-chicke-

16 oz. can broiled mushrooms
Evaporated milk
Buttered Cracker Crumbs

Melt butter or margaHae, blend.
in flour, salt, pepper and paprika,

Nashville, Tenn.,waa namedsecondJ Measure combined oyster liquor
alternate. and' mushroom liquor add eaough

Red

Cans

If JP

J O.

i

evaporated ntt ta make 3
add flew mtstare.Ceekaver lew

tttekeaed.Cavar, 'aadeeekever bet

(Me ramekhv. Top wita
crumbs. la. moderate

area '3W F) 241 mlnHtes,

tlasiiiilaitai UsmMajwviiiajivi ravnti
aadVjyster Ramekins

uttered Lima Beans
Corn Pudding

Avecada and Oranee Salad
Hot Butter

Plain Cake with Lemon Sauce
Coffee Milk

COFFEE,COFFEE

and .
' GILLILAND
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Seal
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Make
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Biscuits
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We are to the of

at 3rd aad At this new store you will find tho.

samehigh foodsat samelow price at the other
Food We Invite you to visit your neighborhood

'
Food Therem oneBearyou.

Dcl'Monte 2 No. 303 Cans i 2 No. 2 Cans

Peas . . 39 Spinach , 31

CoffeeT 79C
Zestee 28 Oz. Jar

APPLE BUTTER .22c Floiir . '. . . 93
a

Potatoas
3 Cans

POnEDMEAT 25c

Dog Food 25

NEWSOM
Food

XymC
Niwuw

1

3

.

Cut

6

2 No. 2 Cans

Old B1H Can

ANOELO HIGHWAY

U fennels raoaall

-

happy aaaottBCo Bolingcr located

Gregg. Ncwsom

quality as Is featured

Newsom Stores. Ncwsom
u

Store.

Libby's

Gladiola lOXbs.

Colorado No. Reds

lOLbs

Aywon

GREEN BEANS 27c

VIENNA SAUSAGE.... 10c

VEGETABLES!
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Eggs

Carnation

43

Milk
10

39l
Tide
Large Plg.
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Sklaless

Bananas; .12BA0NWiener 33
MwylaBd Sweet

'43 Yams InII

SaIt Pork 29. ZZ t,,,- ,- ;' .'.

I 'FRYERS Apples.. .'.,. --v.... .10
HI Grade Chuck ;,Lb.
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Fight Against Oleo
TaxRepealLau
.WASHINGTON, Jam 5. IB-S- en- Ark) eallfef the proposes substl

ators ttgwBt a house-passe- d fell

to repeal federal olcomargarini
take today opened Ihelr drive to
ban Ike yellow product from Inter
statecommerce.

WKtj Senr GlUette ai

their lead-o-ff speaker, opponents
of the repeal legltlatloa hoped to
rally aupport'for a substitute that
would permit yellow oleomargarine
to be told only la a atate where It
la, manufactured.

Gillette and Sen. Wiley s)

are the chief authors of the pro
posal butZ3 other senators are list-e- d

as
'like the House bill, It would
wipe out the presentfederal taxes
on oleomargarine. These include

tax on yellow
colored margarine, a
centa.pound levy on the-- uncolor-e-d

variety and occupational taxes
oa'manufacturers, wholesalers and
retailers.

The Senate battle got underway
yesterday with sen. Fulbrlght (D

Old Time
Southern
i Treat

I .bbsWsbbbbbi

VlsflawPrM jf C

Buttermilk Fie
PlE with difference! Make It
trem the recipe (page'35) that is
Get of more thin 200 In Imperial
Sugar's book, "A Big Full Of Red--
pen" It gives you the tested, highly

, prized recipe favorites of Southern
families. Send for your copy now.

'And, .for the fine. 100 Cartesugar
you want for successIn cooking and
.Mtitfsction at the tsblr, insist oo
Imperial PureCine Sugir In the su.

BROWN kraft paper
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tute
It "would 'disrupt the eatlremar

garine Industry. and would sharp.
ly raise costs to consumers." he
said.

Wileyria tuns. -- saldrthe House
bill represents "an attackvby one
segment of the economy on) an
other."

He told reporter' that mar-
garine "are holding
prices in cheek until they, get
monopoly." Ho added that with
"cut-rat- e prices" they could: put
butter out of business and then
later raise prices.

Wiley declined to say whether

Include
Visitors

KNOTT, Jan.
guestsof Mr. and Mr. C Mat-thl-

were: their son-ln4a-w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Dennis, Herschel Matthles, Nora
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mat-

thles and Duane, Mr. and Mrs.
Doe Lumpkin of Tulla, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowry Reynolds ,and family
of Dallas, Mrs. Monte Hamlin and
Juanlta Hamlin of Abilene Chris-
tian College, Abilene, Mr. andMrs.
H. C Hamlin, yroodlna Hill. Bit-li- e

JeanO'Neal and Ronnie Parish
of Big Spring.

T. M. Robinson and Lloyd and
Odell Roman made business trip
to Pecos.

New Year1 Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Burks were Leonard
Elbert Burks, Hollls Leonard, Rog-

er Brown, son of Judge and Mrs.
J. E, Brown, all of Big Spring,
Billy Wayne Cockrell and Charles
Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burks and
Nadlne, visited Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Laws and family of SandSprings
Sunday. .

Mr., and-- Mrs. Ernest Waggoner
and children were weekend guests
of Mrs. Waggonersmother, Mrs,
Meedle Shortes.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Ora Rich--

arda were: Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Loudamv. George and Gayle Hay
den, Mr. and Mrs. Len Kroger and
Davie, Mr. and Mrs. wurrei ixraa
amy and Patsy. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Lumpkin and Sue, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Glbbsr Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Glbbs. Mr. and Mrs, C. A.

Burks and Mrs. R. L. Stalllngs,
Mrs, Fannie Glass visited Mrs.

J. C. Allred Sunday.
Tuesday visitors of Mr. and Mrs,

Herschel Smith were L. J. Burrow
of Big Spring, Mrs. C. E. Taylor
of Westbrook. Mra. T. M. Robin--

I son and Martha1. Mrs. L. C. Mat- -
vPthles ancT'DtparClay.

t- -

a

a

,

I

a

E

Mr. andMrs. Truman Dennis,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Matthles and
Duane and Mrs. L. C. Matthles
have returned from a trip to Aus-

tin, San Antonio, San Marcos and
the Buchanan Dam.

Mrs. Monte Hamlin la the owner
of a new car.

CageResults
Rle SO. Tmss Chrutun St
Trinity S. Brook Army Midlcsl Cn-t- r

eo
Corpus CorUU U. St Starr's ot Sin

Antonio 30
Tuts AfcM rmhmtn O. Whtrton Jun-

ior CoUtx n
Tiim Wttttra U, Bardtn-Slfflmo- M

JANUARY

51

f

40

27x51

-

,

i st m su wewa
buster asatast It. "That's a bad
word, aaunpopular word," be said,
"but you can say were serious
about, our Dosllloo."

He haa offered numerous amend--
menu that would reduce or repeal

ba said
he "assumes" an effort will be
made to tie these to the repeal
bill.

"This la an excise bill, Isn't it J
he asked. '

leaders hope
stave off any" attempts to write
excise tax cuts Into the legislation.

Fulhrlffht ureed the Senate to re
ject all amendments dealing with
other subjects.

Reported
KNOTT, Jan. (Spli Guesta In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. N,

Erwln during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. George Boyd and Lois
NaU ot Cisco.

Jimmy Ted Irwin has returned
from Dallas and Bonham where
be visited relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wutoa and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caffey
and daughterot Abilene were Sun
day guests ot their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. R. Caffey.
gt and Mrs. Robert Cheat-

hamot SanAntonio and Pfc. Maxle
Roman ot Kelsler Air Base, l,

Miss, spent the holidays with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roman were Mr. and
Mra. Bobby Roman, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie B. Walker and Dennis Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrelli Ed-

ith, Edna and Glen spent the week
end with relatives In Ranger.

Mr, and Mrs.' W. N. Irwin,
Lenorme and Jimmy Ted, visited
relatives In SweetwaterWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parduehave
returned from Abilene where they
apent the holidays.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Manur-
ing and family ot Seagraves spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGregor
and Barbara Dell Mc
Gregor to San Antonio and Corpus
Cbristl for the week end.

W. A. Burcbell, Sr. has returned
to his home after receiving medi-
cal treatmentla a Big Spring hos--
nltnl.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Heckler
of Center Point Were Monday morn
Ink guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Her
schel Smith.

New Year' day visitors In the
home of Mrs. S. T. Johnson and
her father, A. Petty, were L. N.
Senter. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Petty
and W. L. Petty of Big Spring,
John Allen Smith of Fort Stockton,
Jerry Roman and WaltonBurchell.

John Allen smith returned,
his home In Fort Stockton Mon-

day following a week's visit with
his aunt, Mrs. S. T. Johnson.

League President Hal Saylessaid
he was notified ot the deal yes-

terday by R. E. Huntley. Reported
price for the franchise was
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TomatoJuice
FoodClub, Extra Fancy

ST.-:...;.4fbr.-.....n-

STRAWBERRIES

f,.

.Top Frost, inheavy
'

Syrup, 16 oz. pkg 39c
BLACKBERRIES ,

JipJLrst,'" Heavy
Syrup,16oz.fkjg. , 33c
ASPXBAGUs;TppFrofe

fis pkg;"'. iil :,; 49c
SPlHACH, Top Frost ;tPackage ,.,r...4 25c
SCALLOPS,Top Frost
- 16oz. pkg. ..u. 79c
PERGHTopFrost :

. 16oz.pkg. 47c
SOLE, Top Frost

i?

16 oz.pkg.1 , . .'. 53c

'it' i.
" V

!.
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CP

FRU
FoodClub,

In HtavySyrup

--
'

- ?"!;'-

t s

IT G
No.2iCan

CHERRIES
RED RASPBERRIES,Food Club,

8oz.can., 5for$1.00

GREEN BEANS, FoodClub, fancy

jut. No. 2 can ........5 fort$l .00

DOG FOOD, Dog Club
Tall can . & i . 1 10 for $1 .00

BUCKEYE PEAS, Dorman, fresh
shelled,No. 2 can ...... 8 for $1.00

1

FImip Gold Crown, $159riOUr .25 lb. Print Bag I
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OCKTAI
4 FOR

Food Club, In
HeavySyrup
No. 2 Can..4 FOR

-

i. .

. . . .
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L
$100

$100

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Tyne Tin,
lean..-- . '.. ,10 for $1.00

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Food Club, in

heavysyrup,Tall can 5 for $1 .00

PORK AND BEANS,' Dorman
No. 300can 12 for $1.00

BUTTER BEANS, Dorman
No. 300can........ 8 for $1.00

Eggs Doz. 39'

Dormaa

BEANS t POTATOES...... 8 for $1 .00

Rele Good No. 2 Can

PEAS i 8 for $1.00

jergen;slotion
50c Val. 29c

PHILLIPS MILK MAGNESIA
75cVal 43c

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE
50cVal 29c

JOHNSON'SBABY LOTION
50c Val 29c

RUBBER GLOVES
Pair-- . ,.........39c

JOY SUDS ..23c
RICHARD HUDNUT

CREAM RINSE ;.... $1.00
NESTLE CQLORINSE

''25cVak ;.. 19c

... Bananas"' i x i wuiy g.
I Carrots ilJM'-----

5' QRK RQAVrst II
;1- - w i" Civ-- I Lard? Kettle , fcm. 2Kc II
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ReviveUsAgctinl
We proseThee, O God.

For &e Sonof Thy lore.
For Jesuswho died

And h now goneabote;
HaTleiaJanl Thine the glory.

Hallelujah! Amen I

Hallelujah! Thine the glory.
Rernre m agam.

All glory and praise
To theLamb that wasslam.

Who ha borneall oar una
And has cleansederery italaj

Hallelujah! Thine the glory.
Hallelujah! Amen!

Hallelujah! Thine the glory.
Retire vs again.

Remb again;
FIB eachheartwith Thy, Ioyc,

May cadi aoul be rekindled
Wkh fire from 'abort:

Hallelujah! Thine the glory.
Hallelujah! Amen!

Hallelujah! Thine the glory.
Rerire ua again.

flevlve Ua Agalnl", written by

the Rev. William Paton 'Mackay,

was near the .top of., the "favorite

hymns" list In all the great re-

vival! of two or three genera-

tion ago. Even today. It U rather
well know and widely used In

prayer services and mission meet-

ings.
The hymn takes-- lit name from

Its popular refrain. It was almost
...m n he called for whenever
irmvtv and Sankey held one of

their famous evangelistic meet
incs and If was used for years
afterward by other religious lead
r with eaualsuccess. Many gos

..i .nnffttpM have added Interest
to community 'singing at their
praise services with Mackays
hymn, dividing their audiences in--

to two groups ana nsmnjj uuo sec-

tion to sing the verses of the song

and the other to respond with the
ringing "Hallelujah" refrain.

Most hymn lovers think of the
tune and title together but the
zr.uslc, known as "English Me-

lody," was composed In the nine-

teenth century, 50 years or more
before Mackay planned the vers--

It was to carry to fame. The
same tune U used for Dr. Hora-

tio Bonar's "Rejoice And Be
Glad," written m 1874. Its author
was John Jenkins Husband, who
was born In Plymouth, England
and who in his youth composed
everal anthems while serving an

a clerk at Surrey Chapel.

ATTENTION!

WATCH FOR TIIE
G OF OUR

REMODELED SHOP.

Including a Saddle
ShopWith Our Own

SaddleMaker and
Hand Tooler.

If It Is Made Of Leather

We Caa Make It"

Clark's Boot Shop
BOOTS AND SADDLES

119 K. 2nd SL Big Spring, Tex.
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iiiuhand came to America . In I for a number of
1809, the year Abraham Lincoln teaching muslo and serving a
was born, and made his home In clerkship at St. Paul's Episcopal
PhUadelphta, He divided his time church In that

IsraelBacksForeign
PolicyOf Premier
JERUSALEM, Jan. 5. W er of the old city, have reject--

rael'sparliament last night ipprov
ed Prime Minister David Bea-Gurlo-

foreign policy by a 62-3-8

vote' of confidence.
Ending a three-da-y debate, Ben- -

Gurlon told the parliament (knes;
set) that "powerful forces" In the
world still were not reconciled to
establishment of the Jewish state.

But Israel, Ben Gurlon said,
would not Its claim on Jeru
salem desplto the UN General As
sembly vote to put the holy city
under an International regime,
Doth Israel, which occupies new
Jerusalem,and Hashemlte Jordan,

Claim Application
BlanksFor Former

POW'sArrive Here
A limited supply 6f application

blanks for of war
who plan to submit claims under
the war Claims Act ot is nas
been received at the Veterans Ad
ministration office here, Ray Bor-e- n,

VA Contact officer, has an-

nounced.
Although tbe Veterans

does not handle the war
claims, the local VA office will
assist of war, or their
survivors. In filling out applica-
tions, Boren said. A iew applies
tions blanks are available for both
POW's themselves and survivors
of deceased POW's.

Under the War Claims Act of
1948. POW's may file claims for
subsistence, etc., covering periods
they were Imprisoned without sub
sistence that met international
standards.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle." executive
secretaryot the Red Cross here.
said the Red Cross has not re-

ceived a supply of application
blanks, but a supply has been or
dered. Tbe Red also will of-

fer assistance to POW's In com-
pleting the claims applications.

NEILG. HILL1ARD,G. P. A.

Announcesthe Removal of His Office to
". Ground Floor Read Hotel Bunding '

115 RunnelsStreet v

Big Spring'Teas -

Gefieral Accounting IncomeTax Service
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Adminis-
tration

Auditing

$49.95

ed the UN actiop.

years between

city.

Earlier Foreign Minister Moshe
Sharett rejected a, demand from
tbe extreme right and left that Is
rael breakoff armistice talks with
Hashemlte Jordan because King
Abdullah had annexed Arab

Sharett said Israel remains pre
pared to negotiate for permanent
peace with "all Arab nations with
whom we nave armistice agree

i

mentswithout exception."
Sharett saidIsrael hopes eventu-

ally to reach agreement on Jeru-
salem with the United NationsBut
he reiteratedIsrael would not be
dislodged from Jerusalem, to
which his nation has transferred
lfs parliament and most of Its gov-

ernment offices.
"There Is no force now to drive

us out," Sharett said.
Arab Jordan occupies the old

city of Jerusalem,part of the ter-
ritory which King Abdullah annex
ed. In It are most of the holy
placei of the Jewish, Christian and
Moslem religions.

WTCC Invites New
WaterGroup To
Meet In Area
'

ABILENE, Jan. 5. U1 The
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
wants PresidentTruman's newly
created water resources policy
committee to hold Its first meeting
in this section.

Tbe WTCC and the West Texas
Domestic Water Assn. (WTCC-sponsore-

wired Invitations yes
terday to tbe committee. The tele
grams also said:

"Believing adequate domestic
water'ls paramountnational prob
lem we are hopeful that commit-
tee nay give first emphasis to this
problem and that committee .per
sonnel may not
public power againstdrinking wa
ter for people." ,

GreekPremier
Quits In Crisis

ATHENS, Greece, Jan. 5. Uf
Premier Alexander DIomedesre-
signed today la a Greek cabinet
crisis which developed, suddenly
over withdrawal of liberal party
ministers from the government
coalition.

Second Deputy Premier Soph-
ocles Venlzelos, like DIomedes a
liberal ptrty leader, led 10 liberal
ministers out of the cabinet which
has ruled Greece lines last July
hi with the populists.

Tbe reason ler. the cabinet spWt
was not immediately clear Greek
poUtkal parties, however, have
been Jockeying for vote appeals la
preparation for general elections
which will be held next April,
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FarmersGranted16

MereDaysTo File

IncomeTax Returns
The nation's farmers have been

granted 16 moiy days this year to
compute and, file their Income tax
returns.

Heretofore, all fanners have
been required to file either an
estimate or a final return by Jan.
IS, but the time hasbeen extended
to Jan. 31, Ben Hawkins, deputy
collector of the Internal Revenue,
reported

Official notice of the change'was
received here In Ute December,

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau, which maintains an income
tax service for its members, will
operate on III original schedule.
however. In previous years the
bureau has made theservice avail-
able to members from Jan. 1
through Jan. 15, and the same
schedule was set up this year
before the time extension was

AFL to Celebrate
WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. IB A

big year of celebration, marking
the centennial of the birth of AFL
Founder Samuel Gompers, will be
launched by the Amerlcab Federa-
tion of Labor tonight.

HI

StarEggs

1 Eggs V&

Whole.

Bacon KUuL

Dry SaltBacon u.

u.

.lh.

LB.

Bag

SPRINGFIELD, I1L, Jan, 5.
of persons In parts of lli- -

nob were made temporarily home;
less today by floods. The homeless
families were plagued further by
colder weather.

Rising waters and creeks In East
Central and Southern Illinois fol-

lowed several days of heavy rains.
Volunteer national guardsmenand
the Red Cross rushed emergency

Cold Can't
Kill .Off Green Bugs

r

STILLWATER. Okla., Jan. 5. U

Wheat farmers received some
bad news yesterday the snow and
lee doesn't klH off green bugs.

Green bugs are those Insects
which thrive on wheat and dam
age the crops.

Farmers have been led to be-

lieve that below freezing tempera
lures put the crimp to green bugs.

Now Charles F. Stiles. Okla-hom- a

A&M CollegeExtension Serv-
ice entomologist, says all cold
weather doc Is to stop the love life
of the wheat renegades.
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Top Quality Can
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to the flooded areas. Schools
were dosed la many communi
ties.

The main flood area, was in East
Central Illinois. Danville sloshed
In the waters by a
downpour. Fifty families were
evacuated from bomes along

Creek. Flood waters of the
EmbarrassRiver covered one-thi- rd

of Villa Grove, a Central Illinois
of 3,500. Many families

Were rescued by boats from their
homes. National volun-
teered services In the town until
the emergency passes.

Between 15 and 20 homes were
flooded at Vandalia, In South Cen-

tral Illinois' after the rain-swoll-

Kaskaskla River ripped through a
levee in three places. Army engi
neers and volunteers to re
pair the breaks.
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BridgesWas On
Red Committee,
WitnessTestifies

(farmer 'Communist Party employee
testified he Harry Bridges

at meetings where only Commu
nists were allowed.

Seten
Ross Bridges was elect
ed to the National Cen-

tral In 1136 under an
assumed name.

P...L..
P...L..

Sauerkraut

Furthermore, Lawrence
testified,

Communist
Committee

manasincedi
tor of Cotton TradeJournalla
Memphis, Tenn.. testified as
prosecution witness in, Bridges'
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FIRST PREMIER
Dr. Mohammed Halts (above)
tin been appointed by President
Soektrno as first Premier of the
newly-forme- d nation, the United

States of Indonesia.
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YOUNC CARD' COLLECTOR - Donald PenBeM.
Jr and bis mother. Mrs. Donald Fenfleld, of Chlciro, display

, aomeof J8.0M pUyUc cards he has collected from 31 countries.
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DaughterOf

Siroble Is .

Trial Witness
M3 AWJEtES,Jan., 5, UUFred

Sfioble't daughter sad tic' moth
er of the ld child ho Is
accused 61 murdering testified as
prosecution witnesses'at bis trial.

His daughter, Mrs; Sylvia Haus-ma-n,

Wiped away tearsyesterday
at she Identified photographs of
her bom, where the
former bakerb accusedof choking,
beating and stabbing Utile Linda
Joyce Glucoft to death last Nov..l4.

Mrtj Ilausmah also Identified the
blanket In Which the little girl's
body was found, the knitted tie
used to choke her, a kitchen knife,
an Ice pick, a hammer and an ax
which the stato contendswere used
In, the tex-alayln-

Sbetold how on the fatal day she
took her own daughter, Rochelle,
also six, to a party and left Stroble
home. Whenthey returned at six
o'clock, Kirs. Hausmnn said, Stro
ble had gone.

The witness trembled as'she re--

called that Rochelle and Linda
Joyce were "little playmates"and
saw each other "everyday."

The Utile victim's mother, Mrs.
Jules Glucoft, dressed in funereal
black, said ItocheUa was her
daughter'sbest friend. The last
words she heard LindaJoyce speak,
Mrs. Glucoft said, were:

"I'm going to play with

Deputy Dlst. Atty, Adolph Alex
ander said in his opening state
ment after the Jury was selected
yesterday that the prosecution will
prove that Stroble took the Glucott
girl into it bedroomand chokedher
while she fought back and scream
ed.

Defense Attys. Al Matthews and
John J. Hill of the, public defend-
er's office said.Stroble will be por
trayed as a senUe pedophile, a
"Whisky brain," a mentally sick
man who thinks and acts Uko a
child.

War-Por-n Town
To Buy Itself

WINFIELD, N. J., Jan. a. U- -

This community oi uu lunjurca,
. ui.u .... rait r9 itin mliri nf
WB1EU JyiUU uii - --

Industrial North Jerseyduring the
war, Is going to get 'a chance to
buy Itself.

The township's board of trustees
,..J.H ... .tithnrlvjtri trt aFCtnt

the government's offer to sell the
community to its cltiiens for Sl,--

830,000 on a year rournsc.
That would amount to less than

Residents have been leasing the
A. . . .uk ..n't riMlr.fflm.IW ODC, lu, umo " "" :

Uy framo houses from the federal
government ai an average

The Federal Housing Authority

let up. Wlnfleld in 194 to. house
workers swarming into the boom
ing war industries cere.
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INIDICITIED FOR MURDER Dr; Hermann N. Sander, physician
of Candla, N. H, holds his pet dog, Taffy, at his home In Candla.
The physician was arraigned en a first degrte murder charaa
in connection with the "mercy slaying" of a cancer patient (AP
Wlrephoto).

Mercy Killer Makes
PleaOfNotGuilty

MANCHESTER.'!). IL. Jan.5. tfl
Dr. Hermann N. Sander today

pleaded Innocent in a loud Voice to
an indictment charging first de-
gree murder in the mer-
cy slaying of an Incurable cancer
patient.

The stateagreed to his freedom
pending trial under a continuance
of his $25,000bond with the stipula-
tion that he refrain from medical
practice until disposition of the
case.

Dr. Sander's attorney, Louis E.
Wymatf, said tho stipulation about
refraining from practice was over
the protest.of defense counsel be-

cause of the presumption of Inno-
cence at this time,

"I assume this agreement is
without prejudice In the future,"
Wyman told the court

Dr. Sander stood erectand show

'BAD BOY MAYOR7
STILL LIVE WIRE

NEWBURYPOHTS Mass., Jan. 5.
Wl This seaport city's "bad boy
mayor" of a few yearsago vot

ed back to the office In November
--U still hot.

Durlne his three previous terms,
Mayor Andrew J. "Bossy" GIUIs
amazedNewburyport residentswith
his antics.

Apparently, bo has not "slowed
down" as much as he. claims,

GlUls who describes himself
as "no dlolomat" became In
volved In two disputes yesterday-o- nly

two days after he officially
took office.

The fiery mayor refused to grant
the customary license for tne snow- -

lne of moUon pictures on Sunday
to a theatre andthen orderedine
discharge of a noUceman.

He said be refusedto grant tne
Port Theatre the SundayUcensebe-

causeof "political reasons." He has
sole --authority over the issuing of
such licenses. The two other thea
tres in the city were granted them.

But Gulls may be In for a fight
over his order to discharge Police
man M'cnael J. Carney.,'5Z,a vet
eran oi Dotn worm wars.

The mayor gave no reason-fo- his
order, but described him ai a
"specialofficer."

Carney, however,.hasbeen a per
manent memoer oi ine pouce sorce
since 1916, and under law cannot
be discharged without dvU service
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ed no emotion while Court Clerk
Arthur S. Healy tend, the indict
ment charging the country

wilfully and of his
malice aforethought did inject 10
cublct-ceatlmet- of air in close
succession Into the veins of Mrs.
Abble, Borroto, 59," bis cancer

Long before the physician enter
ed the secondfloor superior court'
room with his wUo and two attor
neys, 250' spectators bad crowded
into every pubUe aeat

Mrs. Borroto ill a year and a
half and shrunken to haU her nor
mal weight was the wUe of a Man
chesteroil salesman.

Dr. Sander, who said yesterday
he bad gonesleeplessfor days, was
unsmiling and silent today.

It was disclosed that a trial date
will be set before April i.

proceedings. He said he would Ig

nore the order andreport for duty
as usual.

In a third case, GllUs apparently
became confused.

He appointed Aaron D. Woods as
a memberof the board of regis
trars to replace Leon F. OUver. But
when Woods went to city haU to
take his oath, it. was .discovered
OUver'a term has two more years
to run.

GlUis explained: "It was an hon
est mistake."

GlUls, during bis first term In
1928, was sentencedto two months
In JaU for cutting down elm trees
to make an entrancefor his gaso
line, station. Ife ran the city from
bis cell. ' .

Later, he astounded residents
even more by climbing through a
aecondstory window of a new high
school to make an Inspection, He
bad been refused a key by the
school committee.

Broadway Actress
SuedBy Mother

NEW YORK, Jan. 5. tfl Broad-
way Stage'Star Lisa Kirk hasbeen
sued by her mother for part of her
paychecks.

The shapely singer and actress
currently bas a leading role In tho
musical hit, "Kiss Me, Kate."

The mother, Mrs. Elsie F. Kirk,
of Manhattan, claims that several
years ago sbe agreed to provide
her daughter with a "complete
musical and dramatic education.1

In return, she said,her daughter
agreed to make her a fuU partner
la au Lisa's contracts and earn
lea's.

But, the mother says,now that
her daughteris.a big success ahe
has packed out on the agreement

Mrs.-- Kirk claims she.spent$14,-00- 0

on LUa's artljtlc education,
aid that she' lest herdaughter'an
additional $20,090 which was never

- HcBlvta throushber attorney.
Miss Kirk denied her mother's
clalms.jHit, said ale, had offered
to give her mother a substantial
oart of her earning for the reft of
ber mother's life "as a token, of
gratitude aad affection.?' ' .

Grjr Ga'rson III

JrVkh Laryngitis
LONDON, Janv S. (IT --r Actress

Gner Oarsaa'came dews with
laryagki today, delaying work en
a aew taevte,

Frteadasaid she worried herself
atek ewer her alteg hatband.Tex- -

M 01 Magaate Cat. E, E. Fog,
sea.Feaehonhada heartattack In
New YavkJaat jaw aad rcmaiM

SergeantQuestioned
In Woman'sDeath

A

TOPEKA. kan.r-Jan-. 5.' Wl-P- a-

llce questioned an army .tergeaat
today.In1 connection with the death
of -- a woman whose
slashed and battered body was
found on a Tcptka street

Coroner H. L. aaik said the
woman, Irene GUbert, a basket fac
tory employe, bad been stabbed.
beaten and apparently run over
several times by an automobile,

Tho soldier was wounded in a
fight with poUco shortly after the
womtn'a partly clothed body was
round last night.

Chief of Detectives Charles
Crank Identified tho sergeant as
John Anderson and said he had

been with MUs Gilbert earUer in
the evening.

Officers' Ed Feaker and John
CarweU sought to arrest Anderson
after they sw him drive through a
redUght

Feaker aald that when he got
Into the automobile wllb Andersen,
the soldier startedthe car and be-
gan fighting In the moving vehicle.

Feaker aald he shot Anderson
when he pulled a knife. CardwtU.
foUowlng in a police car, also shot
the soldier when the automobUe
stopped and his fellow; officer was
shoved out '

No charges have been filed.
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LawsonFavorite
hi Union Toiirnty .

ACXERLY.'Jan. 5 fSoD-D- aw-

tet High school's classy quintet Is
favored to win the boys division of
theiUnlon basketball tournament
which opens today, whUe Loop'a
entry is regarded as top contender
In the girls division.

The host Union aggregation lac-kl-

Knott In the boys openerthis
afternoon. Other first round pair-
ings in the boys dlvlslan match
Klondike and Ackerly at 7 p. m.
and Loop vs. Dawson. Flower
Grove drew a bye In the opening
round.

Union girls wUl tangle with Knott
in the girls opener, whUo Loop las-
ses challenge Dawson at 8:30 p.
m. In Friday games Flower Grove
meets--Courtney and Klondike tan--
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No Htirry
To Name Grid Coach

Mi, Jan. K. tfl-- The

Naval Academy' and Eddie
ErdelaU' took their time, today
about making up their mind If he
will become-th- o football coach of
the Midshipmen. ,. ' '

"We are being very deliberate'
Capt.Howard CaldweU.athleUe di-

rector, said of the Interview that
started yesterday. Erdelatt la the
first to be her to talk over
being successor to George Sauer,
who resigned lsst Friday.

Erdelatx had the same "go slow"
attitude.

"I'm prepared to atay here all
week If necessary."the
assistant coach of the professional
San Francisco 49'era said.

gles with Ackerly In the girls divi-
sion. The tournament conUnues
through Saturday.
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Surprises,Hot SessionLooms
Administration objective lire been

feared la the President' State of the Un'
ten message.They are. as anticipated, a
continuation of efforts to enact major
points in the "Fair Deal" program.
- While Mr. Truman ten to bis budget
Message the matter of specific reconv

. Herniations on expenditure and taxes,
be Indicated h- - will stick- - by bis guns
In asking for some new taxes anil thai
,the proposed budget will bo pared sub-
stantially.
" There will be an ample supply of fire
works tor the current session of Con-

gress. Several of the controversial sub-

jects advanced by the President last year
' are on the agenda of his program again
this year. For instance, the civil
rights proposals, Including abolishment of
the poll tax requirement and enactment of
the fair employment practice act, are

w

reporters In Formosa paint
a pretty dreary picture of Chiang Kai-she-

roosting place. The 8.5 million na-

tives are said to hate the Chinese Na-

tionalist more than they hated the Japan-
ese, who occupied the island with a ruth-
less regime for 50 years. They find their
new mainland masters,the reports say,
more heartless and ruthless than the Japs
Were.

The reports also say that most or the
Warlords who lost their armies to the
Communists on the mainland are present
In droves, somo of them riding around in
ablny new American all

In a wild scramble for places of
and pelf.

'President Truman and bis council of
defense advisers are supposed to have
decided to give further economic and mili-
tary aid to Chiang out of
funds already for that pur-
pose. This decision lacks a lot of meeting
the demand from, some quartersthat we

-

.
1 " Ja SUWlth Republi-
can pressureon the Chi- -,

n policy mounting, Democrats are con
, themselves on their foresight
last' year In changing the party ratio on

.the Senate.Foreign Relation; committee
tram g-- )

The further precaution wis. then taken
en adding four firm new dealers to the
committee Senator Pepper, Green,

As Senator
ranking remains not

fbly moderate' In his statements regarding
China, the believes its peril
point in. that sector Is still soma dis-
tance off,

So far no Democrat ot stature has
'Joined In the demand for aid to Chiang
Kal-sHe- k. The Nationalist cause, however,'

, has 'attracted two Senators
'who are not members ot the yocal but
small midwest (solatonlst bloc but are

who have given valuable
service to the bipartisan foreign policy.

, One is Sen. "If. Alexander Smith of
3few Jersey, third ranking Republican on
foreign relations and a former Prince-
ton professor ot politics with a long rec-
ord of In at--'

fairs. Senator Smith will be 70 years old
this month but be and Mrs. Smith spent
their ''vacation" last fall in the humid
Orient, basing on Tokyo and taking the
long, hard air trips to U. S. outposts,
Hong Kong and Formosa.

Senator Knowland ot California, a
World' War II veteran,'and Mrs; Know
land took the same journey after Con-
gress adjourned and even ventured Into

Just anead,of the Reds In their

j, NEW YORK. IH --. LETS DUST OFF
tur old UW costal ball and aee wbat
ike year ahead has In store for us.

This poor man'a sees 1930

as a less jittery period than 1919.
Fear of Immediate war will abate still

"more. Nobody will drop an atom, bombin
anger, and more1,people wpl worry about
toting their lobs thantret about being hit
by an atom bomb.

Salesmenwill havo to work; a little hard-
er to make their

Pensionprotection will be a bigger politi-
cal kaue than tariff protection. Since It'a
an election year,Congresswill repeal the

.
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right at the top of the list.
this has come up as a federal matter, 14

has produced a filibuster, and tpttead
monlsbment by the,President, the same
thing Is to be this session.

The federal health Insur-
ance program also Is a hot chestnutSo is
the Brannan farm plan. Which alreadyhas
the major farm on record
against it.

These and other points contribute to a
lively time for the tolons. But one of the
major Issuesof the sessionIs apt to center
around the budget, and With It, the extent
of the European recovery aid program.
There may be somemew taxes,but there,
is a strong Indication that they will be
Imposed only alter one of the most earn
est efforts. In many yearshas been exert
ed to cut down on expenditures tha,t arc

'not absolutely necessary. Not even vis-
ion! of wealth to come should,diter this.

WhatTo Do AboutFormosaIs
HotPotatoForAdministration

limousines,

preferment

unexpended'
appropriated

give active military assistance in the
holding of Formosa.

Even the gentle Herbert Hoover waota
'an iron ring of American ships put around
Formosa and other islands menaced
by the fteds, and Senator Taft, Whose
Interest In helping Western Europe with
funds and arms to ward off Communist
aggression was notably lacking, wants the
U. S. to establish Air Force and naval
bases on Formosa. Either of these aetlona
would be a challenge to the
to come out and fight; and while the
holding of Formosa is Important to our
Pacific defenses, few Americans would
care to go to war over It Just now, and
even fewer Mould favor placing much

on Chiang.
It'a a hot issue, all right, and it may

dominate the first few weeks of the
session opening Tuesday. The

sad part of It Is that it threatens to
weaken the coalition on for-
eign affairs.

CapitalReport Doris Fleeson

OpinionsOf Smith,Knowland
OnChinaPolicyAre Valuable

WASHINGTON,
administration's

sratulating

ahd'Fulbrlght. Vanden-ler-g.

Republican,

administration

Republican

'In-
ternationalists

participation International

Chungking

to see for themselves and
form their own

Senators Smith and Knowland can-
not be tossed lightly over the

right shoulder with the Jenners
and Kerns they know too much and their
services are too greatly needed Jn Eu-
ropean policy for that. It Is possible that
tbey are not helping their cause by en-
listing Herbert Hoover for pubiio

which tends to give the af-
fair a partisanflavor In this election year.

it will be necessaryto
answer them and well. Sen.
Paul Douglas, Illinois has al-

ready forecast the debate and labeled It a
aevere test ot the bipartisan foreign pol-
icy.

The key figure in the question of aid
to Chiang remains In Tokyo. Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur has yet to be quoted di-

rectly on China policy but in his private
with notable visitors he haa

never spared his counsel. It Is
views on the and

ot holding Formosa, Chiang's
retreat, which are appearing in the news-
papers today. It la MacArthur who saya
there is still time to save the Island.

MacArthur sent Senator Smith to For-
mosa in bis own plane, the Bataan, and
aaw to it that the Knowlands got the

they needed.Tokyo reports
that he has conferred there with Chiang's

No doubt the cry again will be raised
in Congressfor MacArthur to come home
andadvise them. He won't, though, unless
PresidentTruman orders It.

Notebook-Hal'Boy- le

PoorMan'sPhilosopherThinks
1950WillBeLotLessJittery

philosopher

percentages.

The Big SpringHerald

Mliaj.lM

fSU.roswruJTyrwrt

ftwieyTagiVTsy aSTa-ge-g-

Everytlme

anticipated
compulsory

organizations

Communtsta

de-
pendence

con-
gressional

determination
Judgments.

adminis-
tration's

pro-
nouncements

Nevertheless,
intelligently

Democrat,

conversations
MacAr-thur- 'a

Importance de-
sirability

transportation

representatives.

taxes on fur coats and baby powder.
AMONO OTHER THINGS THE CRVS-t- al

ball flatly predicts these things (But
you can't put too much faith In a 11.99
mouthpieceis

Gen, Douglas MacArthur will return to
America.

Beth Notre Dame and Oklahoma will
lose a football game, '(Don't write In to
aay I'm craxy my crystalball that'a
talking,)

Don't expect a subway aeries In base-
ball. The National League winner: The St.
Louis Cardinals (Brooklyn Dodgers tee
ond), The American League winner: Bos
ton (Detroit second). The St. Louis Browns
will play the full season.

Wrestling will unveil a bright new ata
a bearded savage,from BratB
who eata roaches andwins matchei'by ty-

ing his whiskers around the other wres
tiers' throats.He will earn,IISJ,6M during
the year nine times as much as Dr. Al-

bert Elnetela.
BULLETIN: NEWS) THERE WILL BE

U erroneous reports of Premier Joe--
Stalin's death, and he will turn down an
Amerteaaoffer Of tMO.Wa'for his memoirs.
(WlnetM Churchill will offer to ghostwrite
them for half that)

PreeWeatTnrnun will grow a meuslacha
totta a Key Weet vacation, but shave K
af before the fan campaigns.
That'e-

- what the crystal ball says aa4
ye ea beUeve It w buy your own ball,

Lkte WW be pretty much the Utturt a
.Meet par the average m. Ke'H remem- -
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Tcfe Toys'Drive Marks Legion
Spirit InternationalResponsibility
WASHINGTON-T- he world haa

read a lot of great Chrlstmaa
stories from Dickens' Christmas
Carol to Heywood Brow's famous
column, but this year we have a
Christmas story o( doing which
ranks with any of them.

It'a the atory of veterans who
have fought our wars, led by
the American Legion, who don't
want to fight any more wars and
do want to build up friendship
abroad. Recognizing that wars
have come In cycles of about
every 20 years, they have gone
out to woo Europe'schildren of
today who can be our best
friends or the enemy soldiers ot
tomorrow.

That'a one faclor behind the
Tide Of Toys" campaign, by

which American children who can
apart an extra toy Immediately
alter Christmas areurged to send
It, via the American Legion, to
less fortunate children In Europe,

There was a time when the pub-
lic thought of Legionnaires chiefly
In connection with roughhouilng
at annual conventions. But' a new
aenso of International responsi-
bility and determination to play
a part In world diplomacy Is grow-
ing In the Legion today. And that
Is one reason why Legionnaires,
at this, the busiest time ot the
year, have been cutting short
their holidays to promote what
amounts to a friendship train ot
toys to Europe.

THE TIDE PLOWS
Here is how Legionnaires and

the pub!In all over the country
are putting across the Tide of
Toys: Gen Lucioua Clay's1 home
town, Marietta, Ga.r was one of
the first to respond,through Com-
manderJohn Roy, with a pledge
of one boxcar of toys. . .Emperor
Hlrohlto's white horse Is being
used to collect toys at Nashville,
where an admission fee of one
toy la being charged to get in
to see the famous ateed. ...Harry
Warner,ot Warner Brothers, who
So patriotically chalrmanned the
Friendship,Train committee, pro-
duced a newsreel telling the atory
or the "Tide Of Toys."; . .Thirty
Iowa cities respondedimmediate-
ly to the Lesion's call, with Des
Moines printing special greeting
cards lor American children to
aend to European children. . ,
Mayor Mike Dl Salle of Toledo,
recently returned from "Europe,
proclaimed "Tide Of Toya" week,
while Chairman Frailer Reams
arranged for the schools to be
open even during the Christmas
holidays, to receive tojs.

In Poughkeepsie. N. V.. the
Legion used the. French'mercl.
train "0 and 8" boxcar, pent to
New York by the people of
France, to collect toys. Pough-
keepsie Legionnaires have

adopted the town of St. Lo
France;and all toys collected in
the' Poughkeepsie,areawill go to
SL Lo. .special proclamations
were Issuedby Governors Bowles
of Connecticut, McMata j Ar-
kansas. Browning of TeweHee,
TUck of Virginia, urging support
et the Tide ef Toys. , .la-Lo- s'

Angeles, Mayer FletcherBowroa
baa decreed this week as ,:TI4e
Of Toys' week, and Chairman
Leuk Goff ef the Lee Angeles
area haa fixed California' gl as

'a mUeiet) leys far. a snWiea
ban,"
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Pearson

Of New
Of

hla Main Line Times the nsm.i
of each boy and girl who sendsa'
toy to the children of Europe. . ..
Wheeling. W. Va.. Post No. a,
oldest in the United

in the U. S., got It drive
started so early that even oh
Christmas morning youngsters set
aside a toy from under their
Christma trees. . .In Nashville.
Post No., 5 is sending toys to
the St, Mary's Orphanageand the
ProtestantOrphanagefor the chil-
dren to attachnotes to and then
be forwarded on to Europe, . .
Letters attached to toys can help
to sUrl a chain of friendship let
tera across the Atlantic.

BATTLEGROUND
Most significant political battle

of .930 will be fought in Connecti-
cut where the Republicans are
lining up a glamor team to op-
pose equally glamorous Democra-
tic stars.

On the Republican side, Claire
Boothe Luce, blonde authoress,

and wife of
the Time-Lif- e publisher. Is being
groomed to run for the Senate
against Brltn McMahon, who has
done a notable job as chairman
of the Senate Atomic Energy
Committee. Mrs. Luce waa an A- -l

congresswoman.
In Connecticut'ssecondsenator-

ial election. Congressman John
Lodge, brotherof Massachusetts'
Henry Cabot Lodge, will prob-
ably run againstnewly appointed
Democratic Senator 81)1 Benton,
advertising executive and former
assistant secretary ot state In
charge of voice of America.

And for governor, the Republl- -

HollywoodBab Thomas

Hollywood Trip FailsTo
ChangeJackie Ideas

HOLLYWOOD. Jan.
Lee Barnes, winner of a

free trip to Hollywood, has re-

turned to her Albuquerque home
with no regrets.

Contest Winners appearon the
Hollywood scene as often as new
Ava Gardnerdates. But Jackie
was different. Selected to cele-

brate the 15th anniversaryot the
radio theater, the former Texas
girl was treated to a whirlwind
fortnight ot Hollywood glamor.
Here la her reaction:

"I wouldn't particularly tike to
be a movie star. I had .a screen
test, which took almost a whole
day. If anything should com ef
it, I might aceept a contract.
But I don't expect one and I,
wouldn't be disappointed.".

The winsome
she expected to be nervous when
she met the stars.

"But I wasn't at all." she com-auate-d.

"It wa like talking
to Anybody else, The stars are
really much nicer thanthe news-
papers yfHi ta believe."

She" said bar fawrite stars
were the younger ones like Elis-
abeth Taylor, Jean Derek aa4
Jane Pewell.

"The meet escRIag thing that
happenedto e." she ld. "was
new to the Cocoanut Grove.
It was a great thrill to see the
Pacific eeean. tea, I tMe I was
as eaettod arer the praapeet af
aeetofpawcy Cetteerataaa I was
ever meittog tk stars."

T Meehrwaad tflp aatMmt J---V Mesa tor abe

f '&v

cans are grooming the
of Hartford. William Mortensen,
a popular vote getter, to run
against Democratic Governor
Chester Bowles, former bead of
OPA, and a Democratic " possi-
bility for Presidentor vice presi-
dent.

Two motives are behind Repub-
lican determinationto make Con-
necticut a testing ground in 1950.
One Is that they want, to knock
off the A chief, who has
proved to be so right about price
control. The GOP doesn't want
the ghost of Mgh prices, led by
Bowles, haunting them" in 1932.
Second, whoever wins Connecti-
cut In 1950, with the governor
elected for four years for the
first time Instead of two. will
probably control the state for
some time to come.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

When Sherman Mlnton was a
law student, one of his teachers
was William Howard
Taft, and after a heated discus-
sion with Minton, Tattremarked:
"Well, that's the law and the
only way you will be able to
change it is to get on the Su-
preme Court." Mlnton is now
there. . .The Supreme Court haa
before it five cases involving the
right to picket, of which perhaps
the most Important is that of
John Hughes snd Louis Richard-
son vs. the State ot California.
Hughe and Richardson picketed
one of the Lucky Stores In Rich-
mond, In an attempt to Induce
them to hire Negro employes lq
proportion to the number ot Ne-
groes patronising the store.

s

said

just

lead

future.
"I still want to be a model,"

ahe declared. "One of my prizes
was a modeling course and I
hope to become a model while
I'm still 15. I want to have a
careeruntil I'm about 24. That's
young enough to get married."

WORD-A-DA- Y
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T(SxasNortherBrings7MemdHesl

OfHog-Killin- g DownOnFarm
Hef-kiUta- g en my uncle'sfarm wa a

rtlre of great excitement and rejoicing
for us children. Personally,'I hope that I
am no mere bloodthirsty than the average
person, but I most confess that the pros-pe-ct

of freshsausageoutweighed any oth-
er consideration, including the dreadful

- things that happened to bogs.
We all were astir at an early hour on

the great day, and ate together at the
table in the farm kitchen. Usually there
were two or three men from 'neighboring
farms who had come to help with the
killing. Although they already had eiten
breakfast, the long walk through., the
crisp air had revived, their appetites, and
they rarely waited for a second invitation
before joining us in our attack upon the
hot cakes, eggs and bacon which loaded
the board. There was much coffee-drinkin-

too, and wise talk about the weather
outlook,

It was stin grey dawn when we sallied
forth to do our dirty work. Being" six or
seven years old. I wa allowed to ac-
company the men, but only after I had
been bundled up like an Eskimo kid. with
a wool cap drawn down over my earsand
a pair of thick red mittens on my hands.
Even so, I bad to dash around at a pretty
lively cUp to keep warm.

Unaware that tragedy was in the air,
the big Duroc-Jerse- yi in the fattening
penmunchedbusily at theearsot corn that
had been thrown down to quiet Uiem.
Generally, there were a half-dose-n to be
butchered at one time, and the method
varied. Sometimes a .22 rifle waa used,
but knocking on the head was the fav-

ored procedure. Two men would open the
gate of the pen and slip quietly within,
one bearing a heavy hammer and theoth-

er a long, glittering knife whetted to ra-

zor sharpness At this point I Involuntarily
looked away, but Invariably my eyeswere
drawn back with horrified fascination just
aa the hammerwas poised above the head
of an unsuspecting porker.The next in-

stant there waa a dull thud and the ani-

mal was lying flat on the floor ot the pen.
Its leg kicking convulsively. The second

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

FormosaHasHadLong History
Focal PointFor Trouble

AS FAR BACK AS ANNALS RUN,
the strategic island of Formosa off the
southeast coast of China has been a seat
of trouble and history is repeating itself.

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k having
chosen this big. clam-shape-d isle for his

last-ditc- h stand against the conquering.
Communists, the question arises as to how
far the United States should go In defend-
ing this position against the Reds.

Opinions differ (and in high quarters)
wbat action Uncle Sam should

take. Starting at the top. PresidentTru-
man Is said to have reaffirmed an Amer-
ican policy which would bar any use of
U. S. troops to try to prevent the island
from falling into Communist bands. How-

ever, this reported decision would permit
a continuance of economic help, political
support and advisory aid for General
Chiang.

HOWEVER, THERE IS A SCHOOL
which would go much further, as witness
'the statements by former President Her-
bert Hoover and Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio.
Both of them advocate the use of American
armed forces if necessaryto keep Formosa
out ot the handr of Chinese Communists.
They maintain that such a policy la neces-
sary to safe-guar-d America's own security.

Meantime Britain is worried about the
American policy. Several leading British
newspaper have expressed fear that It

The Nation Today-B-y Marlow

Rapid:FireMovesInCapital
Follow An UnvaryingPattern

WASHINGTON HERE'S AN OUT-lln- e

of the rapid-fir-e moves In Washington

this week:
Yesterday PresidentTruman stood be-

fore Congress to deliver his --State of the
Union" message.

Friday He sendsCongresshis economic
report on the nation.

Monday He sends Congres hi budget
message.

It's that way every year. Until after
Monday Congress will spend most of "its
time .praising or criticizing the messages.

The Democrats, mostly, will do the
praising. The Republicans, mostly, will do
the criticizing.

This would bo unusual only if it didn't
bappq that way. Now take the threemes-
sages:

STATE OF THE UNIO-N-, MR.TRU-ma-n
told Congress the kind of prWara

be thinks It ought to passInto law In 19W.
This Is part ot the pro-

gram' which Mr. Truman asked Congress
to pass la IMP.

Congres may pass some et It, certainly
set alL .

But this 1 an election year for most ef
Congress, la November. Wbat K dees and
what it fails. to do will, be political am-
munition then.

You can call the shotsnew:
1. The Trumanltes will blame the Re-

publicans for toltoree and ak the voters
to send back aa even strongerDemeerat-t-o

Congress,
2. The RepaMtoaas will jeer that the

Democrat control Ceagrees new and
wouldn't put the program tato effect, ar
taey'W say the Democrat are trying to go
toe far toe feet r are trying to bring
aljaMt aaaAaataaaai mdiMkUmM !

- ansa eeaea-esr-e eeeweenpaw aaaetoe
waai saewss wwjf aaai ca iwe tOvOcS eeet
JkkUaa. iU ii in ka .'.it

-

man bent ever and made a Hghtetsf
swift movement with hk katfe, which
was followed by a torrentof Meed, pewtag
from the cu( throat.

This Wa the signal for pandemonium
to break looseThe ether begs abandoned
their corn and tore about the pes rend
Ing the welkin with their shrieks as they
frenrledly sought a way of escape. In
vain; that awful hammer rose and fell
remorselessly, and 'behind It came the
knife. In less time than 'It takes to till,
all six hogs lay dead, and thetledga'came
up to carry them to the scalding vat,

The two horses which drew the sledge
always became unmanageable as soon as
they reached the pen. They reared and
plunged in their efforts to break,away,
and It was necessary to whip them se-
verely and hold their heads while the
carcasseswere loaded upon the aledge.
The men said It was the smell of the
blood that drove them frantic, but In later
year I have wondered if It was not rath-
er the eight ot the reproachful pig ghesta
hovering In the air. i

"
The rest ot the process was routine

scalding, scraping, cleaning and euttttit
As a reward for good conduct,I Was al-

lowed to turn the handle of the sausage-grinde-r,

my mouth watering aa the meat
came curling out In long, pink strips. It
was stirred andpoundedin a wooden

seasoning were added,r apd
finally it was forced Into caslngV and
jlther smoked or frozen. Usually, we chll
dren had to wait until breakfastthe next
morning to umple some of our new sau-
sage, but It we finished by late afternoon,
there would fie wafted to our nostrils the
heavenly aroma of frying sausagepatties.
And how good they were with hot bis-

cuits and butter! It Is years since J have
tasted genuine country lausage, but
treasure in memory lta rich, brown,
crackling goodness,with exactly the prop-
er amount of g. By contrast,
the commercial product that you buy at
the corne'r butcher-sho-p or order in a cafe
la just so much sawdust R. G.

As
might strain Anglo-Americ-

In foreign relations. John Bull la prepar-
ing to recognize the Chinese Communist
regime, while Washington is standing pat

It seems clear that armed Intervention
by the United States on the side of the
Nationalists against the Communists would
mean war fpr America

IT MIGHT MEAN WAR WITH RUSSIA,
which already is powerfully Installed in
Asia.

THERE MAY HAVE BEEN A TIME IN
the World War when the complexion otthe
Chinese civilwar might have been changed
if Nationalist operations had been'placed
under the close supervlson of American
military experts. That time is past.

Chiang Kai-she- k believes that If he can
bang on in Formosa, and wage guerrilla
warfare against the Communists on the
continent, he can In time retrieve his
position. He asks material (not military)
aid.

That'a theposition pending the projected
conference "between General MacArthur
and the American joint chiefs of staff In
Japan next month. The whole question of
Formosa is expected to be gone Into at
that time. Meantime as Teddy Roosevelt
advised:

"Speak softly and carry a big stick--
you will "go far."

James

THE ECONOMIC MESSAGE. MR.
Truman undoubtedly will say the Nation
la doing fine, must be kept that way,
aboutd try" to do better.

He'll be on the side of higher employ-
ment, business profits, good wages.

But if ho talks about boosting taxes to
take care of government expenses.Demo-
crats and Republicans alike will scream.

Since this Is an election year, If they
favored higher taxes they'dbe as popular
back home as poison Ivy.

Budget message.Mr. Truman will go
into detail about the cost of running ,tie .

government another year. ''
This budget message it alway the cur

for an outburst of congressionaloratory
generally againstthe sizeet the tpeadlag.

In fact, both Democrat and Republicans
already are calling tor lets government

'spending.
M '

Today's Birthday
KOMRAD ADENAUER, born Jan.. I,

1S7S in Cologne, Germany, son of a city
official. He Is the.first prime .minister
ef the postwar Weet German Republic

MhrflaV st-aaaa-
Vi

IwlHI

.Before world War u.
Adenauer practiced law
and wa Lord High Mir-
er- of Cologne from 1M7
to 1983. When ike Neafc
came tote power be waa
dltaiesed (to 19SB) a4
lattTai faVAaT lanwal.-,i- aJwW wrw vTsaajara, fB9wfgV

several time. After
Werkt War U ha helped
found Western Ger-
many's pawerM Chrle
ttaa . Democratic Pstrtr

and la Wit he was elected PreeMee ef
th Parilaateetory Cewwcit ef the Weeteea
German states. He ha aatoj 1 battew
ta a fedeeattoa at ail atorepaaa piMssir.-- Me

k a telL petefaeed nean, wfcaTet
n, stilt d--w net wear gto.



Attendance-Examinatio-n RulesAre
PresentedBy WalterReedAt P-T-A

Walter Reedgave pertinent facts
concerning attendance and exami-
nation rates established tinder h
Gllmer-Alkl- a bill at the meeting
v me tug bpnng city Council
Parent-Teach-er association at thehigh school Wednesday.

Mr.,Heed, explained that a child
must attend school two hours each
morning and each afternoon or 175
days per year for the school to re
ceive me n cents perpupaallotted
them for the attendance of the
pupu. He also said that under the
bill, pupils must attend out.of.tnwn
school functions In transportation
furnished by the school, rather
man going in private cars with
their parents. If they are to receive
an excused absence.

Reed also announced that a
health nurse must be kept by the
school In order to meet require-
ments established bythe new bill.
He Introduced Foster L. Patter-
son, visiting teacher, another re-
quirement set by the Gllmer-Aikl- n

hill. Duties of the visiting teacher
are to improve relationships be-
tween the home and the schools.

Announcement was made that

For The WeeMiss
Deilgn No. 4091

aaaaaa ItVfix V"rV aaaaaaH

V ,j fet7-ji- ' fcC Ivf it? ?sB

EHOOI
This darling dressworked In pine-

apple crochet is Just the thing for
the little miss to wear to a' party.
Pattern No contains com-
plete instructions Sizes 2, 4 and 6.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting crocheting, and em-
broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc.
Freepatternsare included In book.
Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
Madison SquareStation, New York,

the film, "Personally Yours." will
be shown by Louise Morton, school
health nurse'. The film will be pro
Jected at the West Ward school
Jan. 13 at 1 p. m.: at East Ward
school Jan. IS at 2:13 pjn. at
Airport school Jan. 20 at 10 a. m.J
North Ward school Jan.12 at 2:15
p. m; South Ward school Jan. 6 at
10 a. m. and 2:15 o'clock. Col-
lege Heights students will see the
film Jan. 17 at, 2:15 p. in.: Central
Ward will have the film projected
Jan. 23 at 0 a. m.j high school
will see the film Jan. 11 and the

Mary ParkerBecomesThe Bride

Of W. Tipsworth Wednesday
Mary Lee Parker, daughterof

Mrs. Roy Eddins of Big Spring,
and C. W. Tipsworth son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Tipsworth of Ralls,
were married In the home of
Mrs.v Helen Underwood, 601 Doug
lass, at 7 p. m.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
of the Westslde Baptist church.
read the single ring ceremony.

Wedding attendants were Do

lores Rhoton and Thomas Under
wood.

The bride wore a dusty rose
dressmakersuit of gabardine. Her
accessories were navy blue and
her gloves were white. She wore
a corsage of white gardenias. For

old, blue and borrow
ed, the bride wore earscrews which
were borrowed from Mrs. Under
wood.

The maid of honor chose a pink
suit with black accessories. Her
corsage was white carnations.

Mrs. Doyle Vaughn and Mrs.
Hardy Harris, sisters of the bride,

Do-Si--Do Square
Dance Is Held

The Do-Si-- Square Dancers
met in a regular session Tuesday
evening in the YMCA recreation
hall.

Lawrence Robinson, C. A. Smau--
ley, Tip Anderson and Earl Reld
served as callers for the evening.

Mrs. H. If. Stephens. Mrs. Sam
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rob
erts, Patsy Harris and Lawrence
were guests.

Members attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Reld, Mr. and Mrs
Eddie Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. C
A. Smauley, Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Coats, Mr. and Mrs. Al Mun-ek-e,

Mr. and Mrs. TiD Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harris McCanless, Mr. and
Mrs. gaKc iilshon. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom McAdams, Mr. and Mrs. A
B. Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Ausmus, Mrs. Tom UnderhUl, Mrs
George Pittman, Mrs. C. L. Rich-
ardson and Mrs. Tom Amerson.

ReceivesTreatment

..:. y

You get this 21-in- and
h Ovemiaht ent. Both nra In mmnr

brown and white atriped, water--
piooi canvas aeepcrown,
cowhide interiors are la
dark brown with shirred .Four hang-
ers give you facilities extra suits or
dresses.Framesaxe sturdy yet
are for easy Plastic
handles tear or break. See them
and BUYI

Ma'tcfalaaTrain Cat .'... SIR U1

r."
tj'

Kate Morrison school pupils will
see the projection Jan. 23 at 2
o clock.

Mrs. Jlmmle Mason presided at
the meeting In the absenceof the
City Council president, Mrs. J.
C Lane. L

Those atledlng were Mrs. A. C.
Kloven, Mrs. W. L. vaughan,Mrs.
Lee Harris, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Foster L. Patterson,W. L. Reed.
Mrs. Jlmmle Mason, Mrs. Alton

Mrs. R. B. David-
son, Mrs. Durward Lewter and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

C. On

something

attended the ceremony.
Following the ceremony, the

bridal party had dinner at the
El Patio and then returnedto the
Underwood home for a reception.

The will make their
home in Spring, where Tips-wort- h

is employed as manager
of the men's at Mont-
gomery Ward.

At the present, they are on a
short wedding trip.

Luncheon At

Church
Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. L, E.

Maddux, Mrs. C. W- - Guthrie. Mrs.
M. E. Ooley and Mrs. Joe Burrell
were hostessesto the First Meth-
odist Philathea class day at the
church Wednesday. Luncheon was
served at .noon.

Mrs. Merle Stewart presided
during the program and business
session which opened with the
group singing "Help SomebodyTo
day" and "I Need Thee Every
Hour." Mrs. S. R. Nobles led In
prayer. Mrs. Frank Wilson pre-
sented a devotional. Reports of
the secretaryand treasurer were
read and approved.

Attending the luncheonwere Mrs.
Fred McGowan, Mrs. Ruby

Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Q,

L. James.Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Charles Watson. Mrs. Jake Blsh
op, Mrs. C. Y. the
Rev. and Mrs. Aisle II. Carleton,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Luclle
Hester, Mrs. M. J. Stewart, Mrs.
Ward Hall. Mrs. Una Flewellen,
Mrs. Jewel Mrs. Cbes
Anderson, Mrs. S. R. Nobles and
Mary Lynn Guthrie.

Mrs. G. W. Dabney

Mrs. G. W. Dabney won high
score when the GM Forty-Tw- o club
met In the home of Mrs. J. D.
Benson, 702 East 13th Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. George Hall won
second high.

Mrs. G. W. Dabney was named
hostess to the next meeting which
will be held on January IS at her
home. 806 Runnels,

Those attending were Mrs. G. W.
Farrell, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
Henrir TTa1l Mra Wvatf Rftn

nirs. A. Al. Itupp IS reeelvlne fr r. r. Ttlrharrirm Mr. H V
medical treatment at the Cowper Mrs. Tom Itossoa and
Clinic-Hospita- l. 'Mrt. G. W. Dabney.
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Now you can afford TWO
casesat ONE; low price!
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RAMBUNGS
By MMrtdYovrrj

If we had the money to lose,
we'd bet with almost any"average
person of anybody's race that they
sro more class prejudiced thanthey
are race prejudiced, thoughthey
are probably more aware of their
race prejudice. (Colors show up
quicker than other differences.)

An Episcopal rector, who serv
ed at St. s, Lub
bock, not so many yearsago, tells
an interesting story, which
think gets over our point.

He was travelling on a train In
the northern part of the nation. One
day ashe waited in a dining car to
be served, a porter, who probably
thought he was good testing
ground since he could tell by his
dress thathe was a minister, walk
ed up and asked the white sky pilot
if he minded being seated with
a colored woman. He explained
that the woman was very neatly
dressed and seemedto be a high
type person. The rector consented
and the woman wasseated at the
table. In the course of their con-
versation, the rector learned the
name of the person with whom he
was seated. And since that day,
he has wondered many times,
"who am I to refuse to share my
table with one of the greatestsing-
ers of my Umo?" You see, he was
seated with Marlon Anderson.

We've thought about his story
many times when we've been In
public eating places and seen
some person, who was dirty and
ragged, and didn't seem to care,
come in to be served. (There'sa
difference In whether a person
cares or not and It usually shows.)
We've seen lots of people look as
though they would like to get up
ana leave such a person, even
though he's of their own race.
Some of those same people might
not move If someone of another
race,say, Marion Anderson, should
come to he served, it's all in the
color of your individual glasses.

We're not much on discussing
race questions and we doubt that
we ever go too far In the promo-
tion of "equal rights." Neither do
we give much aid to the "down-
cast," , regardless of their race,
color or creed.

But we agreewith the poet who
said that "to every man there
openeth a way and always
and the high man goes the
high way and the low man goes
the low and In between the rest
move to and fro." And we believe
that the man who takes the high
way, regardless of his color or
creed, deserves a little credit,

There's not a better time to
think this Idea over than on this
January 5, 1950, designated by
Governor Allan Shivers as George
Washington carver Day in Texas.

Coat And Dress Duet

aC9S.rll IsA

mm3036
SIZES

I. 2. 3. 4

Ensemble Idea for young en
chantment. Cunning little coat and
puff sleeve dress with companion
detail in tne sweet heart-shap-e

pockets. (Both in one pattern.)
No. 3036 is cut In sizes 1. 2. 3. 4.

Size 2 coat, ltt yds. 33-ln-.; dress.
iv yds. 35--

Send 25 cents for pattern with
name, addressand style number.
State slie desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-MEN- T.

Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St., New York 11, N. Y.

Pattern ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling 'of
order in first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Would you like to see a collection
of more than 150 other pattern
styles mat includes design for
all "member of the family from
tiny lots and erowfnn efrla' In
juniors rand misses, mature and
larger-siz-e women? Just include
the FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK la your pattern order. It's
a big aid to every home sewer.
Price iter copy 29 cents. ,

ROSES! ROSES!

West Texa Grewa Seses
For WestTeas

We have the larsstt sskHsW
of stents sea sfcruW ever
hreuAM Sat Wul Tiau
srafsrs Yeti'srvy 9Wt U$ Try

lw.Acrst Nursery

"Mental Illness" '

Is Hyperion Club

ProgramTheme
Mm, E. P. Driver directed the

program oa "Mental Illness" at
the meting; or the 19M Hyperion
club In the home of Mrs. Ed
Swift, 763 W, 18th, Wednesdayatt--

Mrs. T. J. Williamson discussed
the topic and said that mental in.
ness Is Public Enemy number one.
one siresseamat in most Instances
tutui .iiiirBX nn n nrtfi ir
treated In time. She listed four
emouons which if not controlled
commonly result in m.niii in.
ness. They are hate, fear !.tlon and frustration.

Also, on the program was Mrs.
Clydo E. Thomas, Jr., who dis-
cussed the "Prosreia In Trail.
ment Of Mental Illnesses." Mrs.
Thomas said that there are three
types of mental illnesses Includ-
ing the manic, depressive and
spui personality. Treatment for
the manic victim la tiauaitv tnv
sleeD theranv. For the rienreutve
and split personality sufferer, doc
tors onenuse bctn the sleep ther-
apy and shock treatment.

Mrs. Ed Swift Dreilderf AnHna
the business session.

Those attending were Mrs. J.
H. Fish, Mrs. George Thomas,
Mrs. Hudson Landera. Mr. W m
Jarratt. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.!
mrs. Miae rneian, Mrs. Earl
Cooperj Mrs. G. E. Peacock, Mrs.
Steve Baker. Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton. Mrs. T. J. Williamson. Mrs.
K. E. Mayes, Mrs. Ed Swift and
Mrs. Conn Isaacs.

GardenCity Notes
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 5 (SpD

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Morgan
have been visiting her brother in
Artesla, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gibson and
son will return "this week from
Georgia where they havebeen vis-
iting his parents and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Asblll
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Asblll and
son of San Angelo were New
Year's guestsof Mr. andMrs. Tom
Asblll and children.

Mrs. H. A. Tfavrira t...n
staying In Abilene with her moth
er tor tne past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard of
FOrsan Visited relatlvra In r.in.
den City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Gray and
daughters have returned from Sny-
der where they attended lh fim.
ral of his uncle, R. L. Gray, Satur--
uay. me decreased &aa been HI
for some time.

Mrs. Gena Clark of Colorado has
been here for the past two weeks.
She has been In charge of operat-
ing the telephone office while Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. Coomer are visit-
ing In Dallas.

Jan Dlckerson of Fort Dllss, El
Paso,has returned home after
spending (be New Year's holidays
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Dlckerson. Also visiting in
the Dlckerson home was their son.
nob, a student at Southern Meth
odist University, Dallas, and El-Ic-

Petterson, Texas State Col-
lege for Women, Denton, and a
resident of Coleman.

Barbara Nell Stevenson of Irv
ing, spent several days during the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Richradson. Barbara is a nelce of
the Richardson's.

r iu
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Stanton
Visits

STANTON. Jan. 5. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Milllgan have re-
turned to their home in Carlsbad,
N. M following a short visit here
la the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Herman Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rogers have
returned from a holiday vacation
spent visiting friends and relatives
In Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Mr. and V nl trit ..,.
sons, Charles and John Dale, of
uereiora were week end visitors
nere.

Mrs. Jarlr Kn nf .tilMnn
Clay, Mary Beth and Jack Wayne',
are vuiunir In Ula hnm nf Mr ..J
nin. jonn Atctuson, Jr. Mrs. Keen
is ucir asugiiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Prickett and
son. Geortre. of Pm wr cim.
day visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ross and
daughters, June and Doris of Al
Dine are vllltine-- hla ninnli Mr
and Mn. P. T. Itoaa and hr n.r.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Qaud Kelly.

ueorge bnemurne went to Fort
rorui oionaay to aitend the fune-

ral of his aunt. Mrs. Tom Nesbltt.
Mrs. J. N rtartr and riatifrMvr

Snyder are visiting her parents,
Air. ana Mrs. Claud Kelly.

Mr. and Mri. It. A. Rvana had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Airs. it. u. tucnardsonand sons,
Craig and Randy of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr, n It RmIiIw
spent Christmas In Edlnburg.

tiazei Hhipp was a recent guest
in the home of her mother in Lub
bock".

Clayton Kirk of Oranca Count.
Calif. Is a newcomer to Stanton.
While here. Kirk will make his
home with his cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Gib Madison.

Mr. and Mr M AfoTTi.Vt.. .ml
family anrnt th r.hrlatmaa hnlt.
days visiting relatives in Jackson,
aiiss. Aionroe ana cnatham. La.

Mr. and Mrt. Wetland Atrhlann
of Andrew! and Mr. and Mrt fl- -
land Atchison and son of Seminole
were Sunday visitors of Mrs. Clara
Atchison.

Ina Richardson
NamedPresident

Ina Richardson became presi-
dent of the Ladles Society of B of
LF&E during installation services
held at the WOW hall Wednesday
evening.

Other officers Installed were Sa-
rah Griffin, vice president, and
Inell Smauley, secretary.

Leah Brooks presided at the
meeting. Ada Arnold served as in-

stalling officer and Alice Mlms act-
ed as Installing marshal!.

Grace McCIlntnn nraa elartad In
become a member of the Society.

inoie attending were Leah
Brooks, Ina Richardson, Theresa
Anderson, Ada Arnold, Stella John-
son. Inell Smaulev. Sarah firtfTIn
BessiePower,'Gladys Davis, Bee--
ue Aicuinms, Alice Mlms, Min
nie liarbee.Lenorah Amerann.Tm.
ise Cunninffham. Minnie fiVatlrlrv
and Willie Pyle.
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cent visitors of the JamesMeMor.
rules were Mr, and Mis. JoeHar.
rls and son, Larry, of Abljene,
and Mr. and Billy Ray McMorris
of Norman, Okla.

Ralph Jones was a recentvisit)
or of friends in Wheeler.

Mrs. Nobye Hamilton had as her
recent guests,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Hamilton and son, Horace, of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. De--
wayna Davis of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knight and
daughter, Rita Jean, were recent
visitors in Cross Plains, Coleman,
Abilene and Burkett.

JackieMoreland visited her aunt

KNOTT, Jan. 5 (Spl) Nora Ar-
nold, daushter Of Mr. and Mra
Arnold of Elbow, and Hershel Mat.
thles. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Aiattnies, were united In marriage
in a candlelight ceremony In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Dennis. 1409 Settles. Friday eve.
nlng.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, naator
of the Westslde Baptistchurch, of
ficiated at the single ring cere
mony.

Mrs. Lloyd Arnold. Ister.ln.law
of the bride, served as matron of
honor. Bert Matthies, brother of
the groom, was best man.

The bride wore a street-lengt-h

white crepedress with a corxaee
of red roses.

Mrs. LlOVd Arnold wore an anna
dress. Her corsage was pink

Others attending the weddlnir
were Mrs. Arnold, mother of the
bride. Mr. and Kirs. L C. Matthle
parents of the groom, Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Dennis, Mrs. Bert
Matthies and Duane, Mrs, Unnie
Dennis and Mrs. L. Smith.

Immediately following the rare.
mony, a reception was held. The
wedding cake was cut by the bride
and groom.

After short wedding trip to
South Texas, the couple will re-
side at 1102 Main, Bltf Spring,
where Matthies Is emnlovrd hv
the Williams Sheetand Metal com
pany. Matthies was born and rear-
ed in the Knott and
attended school here. ITa aerved
three years in the Navy and was
engagedm (arming with hi father
for soma time following his

i
1708 Scurry
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Mr. ssd Mrs. J, N. tfershsf
and son,Hareki, of were
recent visitors of MrV ss Mrs;
R. a Lo&er. ' t
, The follawte' persoM ere' cecw
fined to the Memorial sassstslt
Frances'Morales, JessAngel, Bet.
ty Brewer, Mrs. T. W.
A. C Edison and Frances Gea
xales. ' .

, '
Leo Field tad Mrs. PatOnes,

senior sponsors,honored their class
with s supperMonday night at the
Orren home. jj j

Attending were: Anita Saaakle,
Spencer Blocker, FrancesLtsney",
Betty Bennett, Becky jBeatler,
Yvonne Avery, PeggyRoss, JWUio
CarUle, Evelyn Mills, Alta Coggte,
Lesllo Jean Tom, R. S. niggla.
Glynn Greee. Whlatle Tisdaav
Lewis Rlggan, B. G. LawU, Neil
owvau, iucnara num. Meiburse
Heckler, Bobby Hendrick, Billy
Ratllff. Larry Flelda. Atinn 1Tle.Ua
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields, Jerry
urreu anaAir. anatan,rat orresu

The sophomoreclasswas honored
with a party Monday night la me
D. R. Carter home at Mldtaiut
The class attended a movie aad
played games in the Carter home.

Attending werej Joe Swinaey,
James Swinney. . Bobby Shankle,nay Simpson, Billy
Wayne White. Jlmmle Pearl Ash-
ley. JcannleSteohens. Sue Rtatid--
efcr, Harriet Hlgglns, WlUlaat
Baum, BarbaraHolcombe, Barba-
ra Ciearman, Dorothey Mlms, Har-
lan Wood. Airs. Carter and Mm
Standefer. i

Mrs. II. C. Warner vm ttnaleaa
to a Stanley nariy In hor kmu
Monday. Attending Were: Mrs. Le
la Henry
Mrs. Charles Mrs. Allca
Angel. Mrs. Walter Carr. Kara sn.
len Carr, Mrs. Ed Bloomer, Mrs.
oanaers anaMrs. justice.

y
The GardenC.ltv TTnma run..

stratlon club met Tuesday In the
uuu room unaer me airecuon ec
the home agent, Mil-
dred Chanman..After a dlanuaatAu
concerning fruits, the group mads
nasiy iruit coDDier." It was an-

nounced that the next meeting will
be held on January nth and tk.
program will concern metal eraft.

ShadeTrees
Roses) fruit Trees

Service
Oentral Nursery Stock

Phone ISM
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A sensationalSALE
BOYS'

100 WOOL JAC-SHIRT- S

JUST WHEN YOU NEED
THEM MOST WE SAVE YOU

MANY DOLLARS!
loyt' Valuti toys' Values

$2.98 $3.49

ft $F7?
lirHesi'FreAt

Spring "(Tcxm)' Herald, Thart,

Visitors Are Reported Stmtbii!
icnooi ClassPartiesAre Held

STANTON,

Nora Arnold And

HershelMatthies
ExchangeVows

community

Midkaa-meeuy.'-

OreetiriSe,

EddfemsB.

Overby,-Joh-a

Shankle.Mrs. Ptakertoa.
Plnkertea,

demonstration

"WlRM rVlQWfis

lls
Plant Now

Evergreeas)

Landscaping

VineyardNursery
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COTTON FIGlURES Caret Pyle of Columbus,0, (left) nd the
1950 "Maid of Cotton," EIIxabtH MeGee of Spsrtaniburp, S. C,
wstch cotton quoUtlom come In ovtr a tlektr In Memphis, Tenn.
Mist McOt won her title ovtr 19 othir conUiUnU, Including
Mlis Pylt. (AP Wlrephoto).

OperatorsSeekCourt
JActionAgainstLewis
5 WASHINGTON, Jan I. (fl --Mine ed unfair labor practice!. Themln- -

"front,Jodar la " fromo- - imdcnt Truman fats iteadfait--

. joiner. BOVframcniasrncTjncjour. decUnC(, ,vlew mlted pro.
SfM'K'iJL f.. ft. "loD " ? ntti0Ml emergency

bat far re--Jtho wamq,tag lno u 0i his Injunc--
' IST1 w?5,,--

.V. T. "on Pwr undtr " Taft-Hartle-y

. Two big groups yester-- . . ,
yjotacd other major aatodauoni Denhn)f however, It permitted
.suna " " " "' ; b? the law to apply for court In-

deral counselof the National Labor .u'nctlon,u h, tlilnlcs the labor law
j.t..... -- .., - ,f Mmg yioiaiea. uut ucnnim cu

?. T8 ?ta ,owil",.wf l ?...c.Sn Chargeaof refuial to bargain
dlreettaf Lewie to put

ana
jerdei1 oKbn u,(ga, Uctlcl br0Ujh, by tne
fUntled Mine Workeri back on a nn.r,ortnow before Denbam.
afull work week and to atop alleg
a

JUavhiCtrAMJiti let
JIIW1 Wf wuvinjiii a.v
StressedBy 6'Brij in

jfn Talk To Lions
'

AbUlty to take the good,ni the
)id with moral atrength were up-

held at seeded qualities for the
New Yeaf by Dr; P. P. O'Brien,

5rirt BapUist pastor, in an
to the IJona club Wedne-

sday. ,ihti mterlaUttle age, he said,
2H muit be remembered that ma-

terial things have no moral quail-iiir- m

wtthmit Dood men. materials
Imav become' lnstrumeriia of de
struction.' he warned.

Dr. O'Drten adjured Llona. to
that the"hard andthe pleaa-Ja-nt

experiences are, necessary for
"We J that the discipline of uncer-Jtalnt- y

U good for the human race.
J'What we owe to tho past." he

. &bM. "w must my to' the future
Si lho pres'enU.We can live our
dives over again through someone

Ue. We are told that 'all things
Jwprk together for good o them

hat love God,"'

f 'Human learning and Ingenuity
sare not enough for happiness, be
cautioned, There ,must be a de--

"pendente upon an underlying
taource. ..

XitK O'Brien was Introduced by
?flin CnnW. Yrnrrim chairman.
nAvcry Falkner, president,-- an-

nouncedm meeting of the board of

(also called attentionto the special
Jempbatlsoq Vnembersblp during
January. Tne campaign is irsai

ivln Jonei, founder o( Xlons Inter
aaauonau - i

AffIdaYit Htaring
Sr for Jan, 18

JEW qilLEANS, Jan,5, Ml A
Sheeting will be held Jan. II re

the V. S. Filth Court of Clr--

JcuH Appeals on a case to decide
'whether laboe federation officers
imuet In son Communist

beforo a member union Is
UUattvU far VT.VB irrvlpei.

,TIm court set the date for the
Mrmg yetttrvay.
i The eae coe up am aa appeal
Jby th PotHx Cetten MWe, toe.,
lot ?ott, Tex., from a ruling of the
laker bear Oat federaUea ffklal
4d c have te t4a the aHWavMa
nU. the teeet awl RaUeaal oMeeee
Jiavt atjd. The UH tovelves the

--Textile werr vsrie irto).
i .The nsppseyM,ewie wnt wa--
Hfalr Mber preeUeM. leatsaas
She NUtl.eMMt fHe a compialst
won bfauU erf the twtea hMaute ra

U the 10 had ot filed
at the time of the cow

Vlatot,
. -,-- ' ... -otd ?io,gw 5r:u

EmTu.

vnu

From au indication! ne it uuay--
Ina them with extreme care. lie
w teDorted interviewing a rum
hr. ol the nnrriton about them.
Anit he wn also reDorted ready to
ditctiti them In advance with
TAuitl.

Th tun new orouni lolnlOB In

the chargeswerethe unweu Maiea
Steel Corp.'a subsi-

diaries and the Central Pennsyl-

vania Coal Producers Asm. South--

ml northern mldwestem
groups had previously tiled charges
and made their injunction appeal.

Operators said only a few major
producing groups have failed to
fll with the NLRD asalnstLewis
and theseprobably will do so soon.
They Include the Illinois producers,
the Far West ana otner sieei in- -

rfnttrvinrnft mines.
Lewis himself was expectedback

In Washington alter a holiday visit
to Illinois. WhUe he was there,
about 11,500 Illinois miners
work. They were ordered
next week.

Group Chairmen
Named For Lions
Club Minstrel

quit
back

Committee chairmen have been
named for the third annual Lions
club minstrel, slated for the iirst
week In March.

Gilbert Gibbs. general chairman,
announced a meeting of the com
mittee heads for Friday evening
at room No. J In the Settles, ne
nnnilhllltlea of the various work

log units will be outlined at that
time.

Annolntmenti include' Robert
McKwcn. proarsm: K 11 McGIU- -

hnn llrVrli! Harold Steck. DUbll
city; Larson Llojd. finance: noxle
Dobbins, rehearsals; Avery Falk-n-r

itare! It. if Snvder. candy
sales: Choc Jones, costumes; Ce
cil aicuonaia, pnics; acmcy m-lo- y,

talent;J. W. King, muilc; and

The club has engaged the John
B. Mogers company to proauce
ftm thnnr. This It the lama con
cern that produced the Centennial
celebration and "Centuratua" for
Big Spring In October.

Pakistan Recognizes
ChltiesevRttd Regimt

KARACMPA1MFN, Jen. S. U-t-
Pihlttin hit nlcht hfeams thn
third country outside the Iron cur
tain, to recognise the communist
Gevtraraeatof China,

la Loudon en taformed source
uU Krltaln Blutned la TettBnie
Mao Tse-Tung-'a regime at Pelplng
rrMay ec saiuway.

-

Ct4kf Lab lurtitd
With $25,000 Lss

COWtfCAKA, Jan. 5. Ul The

taheeatety Nrad down last night,
awl Mm lees was' estimated at 2S,

.. w
a TxmiMrW 'a aa u. ! waM '- -

&7dUi Ot7 rsaeaf.WMwaun,

haaa sadteied,yeetersay " , IWCefrrA' rALLS, Jaa. . UK

Baateeiat stf,,hael'a ha Talmeatewakfhyr and aa auto--
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Our AnnualJANUARY CLEARANCE BringsYou

TremendousSavingsOnQuality Homefurnishings

From FamousMakers!

Shop FRIDAY And SATURDAY!

Scores to choosefrom. 2 and 3 pieces.

Floor samples . . many one-of-a-kl- nd.

$200.80 Chippendale Sofa $110.50

8229.80 2-- KroehlerSuite $1890

S340JJ0 c. Ileywood-Wakcflcl- d Suite $219.80

$105.00 5-- Sectloaal $149.50

$108.50 DuncanPhyfo Sora $ 08JS0

$207.80 Chippendale Sofa $110.50

$305.00 t. PullmanSuite $249JS0

$375.00 RegencySofa $10850

$298.50 2-- Karpen Suite $169.50

$310.80 2-- RanchOak Suite $250.00

$329.50 c. Yellow Plastic Suite .' $109.50

.Other c, Suitesas low as . , $ 890

Excellentvalues!Pcriocf andModern styl-

ing All popular woods cHinishos.
$365.00 c. Grey Oak Modern $230.50

$605.00 Chippendale with
Double Dresser $405.00

$430.50 c, SoUd Walnut $395.50

Other Suitesas low as $ 70.50

Limited quantities!Few of a kind! Junior
and standardsize suites!

$205.00 c. DuncanPhyfe Suite $220.50

$249.508-- Junior 18th CenturySuite $175.00

$395.00 8-- FrenchProenclalSuite $205.00

Modern Oak Suitesas low as $108.50

Space-savih-g, step-savin-g furniture,

slightly marred from shipment.

$ 89JJ0 6-- ChroQDinette $ 69.50

,$119.59 c. ChroBM Dinette $ 98.50

$ 89J0 5--Pc SoW,Oak Suite $ C9J50

$ 10.95 ChromeKitchen Stools $ 8.95

Sorry! C.O.D. Or

PhontOrders

AJI SaltsFinal $' '
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Barrow DouelAss
FURNITURE COMPANY

WL KUELS t-1- 21 fe. akti. (NEXT DOOR TO RUHR'S)

COfiVifiTenf Credit Tfms Fr DWVary

--, w V

w

s

Stl

Partial list of available merchandise.
Hundredsof others on display.

$ 08.50 ArmlessChairs $ 590
$ 37.50 Boudlor Chairs .'$ 25.00

$ 08J5OWing Chair by Brandt $ 70.50
f

$ 40J50Host and-Hoste- ss Chairs $ 39J59

A few chairs,on which we offer oneatregular
price, a matching chair for only $ 5,00

r

Literally, hundreds of fine tables, desks

and other home-maki-ng furniture.

REDUCED AS MUCH As'

50

Outfit the chief member of the family
with all his needsfrom a big group.

$ 22.50 Drop-Sid-e Cribs In White , $ 16.50

84.50 Two-ln-O-ne HI Chair $ 22.50

Bassinetwith stand $ 7i9

BassinetPadand Lining $ 7.95'

Answer your floorcovcring problem with
clearance-price-d rugs and capeting.

f 6.95 BroadloomCarpeting, Sq. Yd. $ 4.95

$ S4J50 BIgelow Wool Bugs, 0x12 $ 24JS0

$260.50 HookedRugs,9x12 $139.50

$129.50 Chenille Rhrs, 9x12 $ 69J50

Inlaid Linoleum, Sq. Yd. .........k.....$ 1.75

Felt BaseUnokura,8 Ft. Wide, Sq. Yd. . . $ .75

We Do Kot IastaUThis

Odds andends'", one-of-a-ki- nd, floor sam-

ples ... all at great savings.

$ 22JJ0FloarescentFloor Lamp .- - , .v. .

SOME TABLE LAMPS REDUCEDAS MUCH AS
60. UOa- -

-
No

t

.iJU, fsi n

No Trade-In- s.

NoRtfunds-O-r

Excstanges

-

r

r



; Now SheShops
"CashandCarry"

VYlihoiit PainfulBackache
Ai wa artaMr, tiM4 ttriia. OTr

axartlon.mmmIt smoklat or .xpoanrato
o!4 omutlian .low. town kMnr luae--

ttoa. ThW nay Umi au foau to corai
plala ol utftat batkteh.. ha of fo n4
wir. kM4kn and 4litln. GttlalU or frwu.nl lmm may mult

f rem mtior klaMr Irritation, duo to cold,
" or dietary ladioentioaa.

1( Tout diMomtorta aro duo to thoM
cauata. doa't wait, tiy Doaa'a Mb, a mIM
diarrtl. Vi aunoaifuUr'br mUltoat fororor 10 Yaara. Whfl th iniMmiu m.v
oftoa ourrwlM occur, It'a amailnr how
maar Urn Doaa'a iirt hapajr Tcllrf
wo in it asuM o tuner toon ananiter,

fluah out waatc Get Doaa'a ITlla todajl

Htrald Wint-Ad- s

Ott Results

laWrSFT v'xL'uli
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at no cost.

FeelsWinter Bite
LOS Jan, 5. W- - age the

once spite all ntgbLorthard-tlrlng- .
and In the In Los

If J.
Icy I said did not

near those
or tied low

in
areas. ,

The
crop has had some dam--

-- faPIONEER
DALLAS

2
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WHEN OTHER CAN!
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Two Other Great

Station
Wagon

Engine. Overdrive,
trine extra cost..

Station
Wagon with

Engine.
extra

Gregg

SouthernCalifornia
s

ANGELES. item current freeze,
called

"sunny" "semi-tropica- Angeles County. Agrlcul-trav-

folders, pinched today byjtural CommU'loner Harold Ryan
winter's lingers.' early Indicate

temperatures have, citrus losses anywhere

records nearly

area's dollar
citrus

Hrs., 19

temperature

multi-millio- n

Expense, 10o

Alsa

surveys

brcken

Black

Reds

half-doze-n

J

shes fe 3, te fi.95

of the previous record freeze of

January year ago. Then, the
citrus loss was In the

JamesE. Pippin Indio, mem-

ber of the California Arizona
Desert Citrus Committee
said two hours of temperatures un
der 20 degrees and eight hours
sub--f In the rich Coachella
Valley had caused "considerable"
crop there.

The freeze of early
wiped out most the tender vege-

table crops. the btgffest
crop left untouched by the earlier
cold snap, suffered heavily ester
day Pippin said that the tomato
loss in some aras Is total.

In the Imperial Valley, which
border Mexico, grapefruit wa
hard hit along with tomatoes.
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WILLYS StationWtHjon
The Station Wagon keeps going
through road and weather conditions that stop others
cold. You can count on its powerful traction
to get you through deepmud; sand snow to keep
rolling on slippery ice with less skidding. It climbs
grades . . . crosses country . . goes places

This newWillys model is comfortable,smooth riding
car for six with plenty of luggageroom. It's doubly useful,
too. Rear seats lift out to provide big load spacein the

all-ste- body. See and drive it today.
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CONTINUES

HEAVIER PRODUCTION Watttr Ktlly, Uft, who optratts an Irrigated farm mlltt west of
Stanton, has found that level bordtrs bring-- about uniform water application with gratifying results.

averaged better than a bale and half on land so prepared, twice that on unprepared land.
The Were In the face of Insect damage. Terrell Stewart, SCS work unit

Is with Kelly. (Picture courtesy Stanton Reporter).

Kelly Discovers Uniform Water
Application Is Money-Mak- er

STANTON. Jan. wa-

ter application has paid well in
experience of Walter Kelly, who
operates an lrrlRsted farm six
miles west of Stanton.

In fact. It paid off double In

comparison to unprepared land.
Kelly produced more than one and
a half bale per acre on land that

levelled for uniform watering
during 1949. Uy comparison, land
nniv nartially levelled received wa
ter moderately well and averaged
about one bale per acre, urn on

land receiving no special levelling,
production was slighUy over

of, a bale per acre.
Alter experience, ixciij- - .a

planning to put level borders on

as much land as well will

water In 1950. A cooperator In the
Soli Conservation

district, he will have the a!s-tane-e

of the Soil Conservation
Service In planning and executing
the program.
T.t srHne he drilled his well

too late to do a comnlete lob.
Onlv about 40 acres,half the total
TOhlect to Irrigation, were given
maximum treatment.

In addition to irrigated crops of

mn'ze and winter cover crops. Kl-l- v

has 11 acres to permanent h
rioatori nattur established In the
autumn of JM9. He plans to in

crease this acreage, taxing care
to put it under level borders.

Kelly's program Is one of two
types of Irrigation in use In

district. The SCS, according to E.

J. Hughes, district conservation-1st-.

recommendslevel border flood
Irrigation on tight to moderately
tight soils that occupy gently roll-
ing to flat slopes where
water is In excess of 500 gallons
per minute.

For weaker wells or land that Is
sandy, or too steep or shallow for

mMiGUUQ
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A CLOSEOUT!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

FALL --SUEDES
Including black, brown, green and

taupe . . a variety of .style,
VALUES TO $114)5
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almost
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rievel flooding, sprinkler Irrigation
Is indicated.

A program similar to that fol-

lowed by Kelly has been recom
mended to most beginning an ir
rigation experience In agriculture.

Donkey Casaba
GameCarded

KNOTT," Jan. 5 A donkey bas-

ketball game, pitting the. Lons
Ears against the Short Ears, will

be played for the benefit of the
high school Jacket fund here start-
ing at 7:30 p. m .Tuesday,Jan.10.

All the donkeys, which will be
furnished by a Pampa man, will
wear rubber shoes.

Prices for the game have been
pegged at 75 cents for adults, and
50 for students and 25 for children,

Jim Wilson Quits
LubbockCageSquad

LUBBOCK, Jan, S. U) Lub-

bock's all-sta- basketball center,
Jim Wilson, quit the squad yester-
day to look for part-tim-e Job.

Wilson was a standout last year
on a Lubbock team which finish-
ed third in the state Class AA
tournament. The team was picked
bv many this year to win the Dis
trict crown, nd the t.

three-Inc-h Wilson was expected to
be a big help.

Ellis Says Prison
System Improved

DALLAS, Jin. 5. 1 The man-

ager of Texas' prison system says
the Job of rebuilding It along mod-

ern lines Is well advanced.
Man. O. B. Ellis told the Dallas

Rotarv Club yesterday that:
1. Rehabilitation of the "down at

the heels" plant has long way to
go but "we have gone a long way."

2. Ths W20.000 appropriated by
the last legislature Is being put into
new buildings. Use of prison labor
will elve the system S7,000,030
worth of physical properties, ap
proved by good architects.

S.'Theorison will be betterequip
ped to operate and to segregate in-

mates when the current program is
finished.

Failures Decline
In U. S. Business

NEW YORK, Jan. 5. 1 Com-

mercial and industrial failures de-

clined to 109 during the week end-

ed Dee. 29, Dun & Bradstreet re-

ported today, to the lowest level In
more than a year.

In the previous week failures
numbered 196 and for the com-

parable week of 1948 they were 128.

Parrs of Mexico
Ban Gas Imports

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 5. Ul-- The

Dlarlo Oficlal publishes dceree
today prohibiting the Import of
sasollne Into border areas wben
Mexican production Is sufficient to
011 the demand.

The decree coven the entry
points of Jfuevo Laredo, Reynosa,
Bin Pedro Roma and Matamoros.
It bans ordinary and blfbtest gas,
keroseneand fuel oil. Border areas
have previously been permitted to
draw these'from the U. S. because
of the difficulty of supplying the
Mexican- - product .were.

Europe Happy About1
Truman'sMenage

LONDON. Jan.5, ( The press
of western Europe expressedpleas-
ure today at President Truman's
promise of continued u, S, aid to
the world's1democracies but some
papers asked: '

What la America going to do
about CUaaT

British newsc-ine- r la particular
I were eeaeentedat the U, S, Pre!--
deavs faihare to asswertut et- -
uoa u bm axate ot tee pane n
dreti te Oeasflreee yeeMrtay. arK
ate U exfeetefl t reeefeUe Mx
CentmiMiet GovejesH .Ja ChaM

thu wee eM.

1950 .3

Hughes advised a complete con-
servation Irrigation plan as the
first step. Logical development, he
observed. Is application of the pro
gram In a systematic manner to
conserve water and soil.

Another Russian
Atom Blast Seen

LONDON, Jan. 3. HI A man
who predicted Russia's first atomic
explosion said today there will be
another at midnight, Grebnwlcb
Mean Time 16 p.m., CSH, Satur-
day, t

Magazine Editor Kenneth se

also said there are indica-
tions that the Russians now are
ahead of the U. S. "in some re-

spects" In atomic development.
De Cource told reporters he bas

ed his statement on private reports
from behind the Iron Curtain. Ills
forecast was made in a written
statement to the press.

He predicted last January the
Russians would attempt an, atom
explosion during 18(9. President
Truman announced in September
they bad succeeded.

Wichita Falls Man
Perishesin Blaze

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 5. U -
A. W. Kelly burned to death early
today In a fire that destroyed a
small two-roo- bouse Just outside
the city limits.

His wife and two children were
sleeping next door.

The fire department had trouble
In fighting the flames becauseof
the lack of water. Kelly's body was
found near a window.

Sweden Cools Off
STOCKHOLM, Sweden,Jan. 5. in
The temperatureskiddedto 60 de

grees below xero today in toe vu
tige of Alvros,

Board Sets Deadline
AUSTIN, Jan. 5. W-- Deadline

for recommendations for a state
commissioner ofeducation was set
for Jan, 9 by the State Board of
Education here yesterday.

NERVOUS
STOMACH

ILLIIIIN rl!t dUtnulnc ajmptemi
of "narrow itomach" painMattar
maib.blch!nc. bloaUog and tot dna ta
raa.ALLIIIlNBubaan aelaoUnealljtaatad
by doctorsandfound hlgalyaffaetiTa. World

famooa nora thana ft bttlloaaoldtodtta.

Ctuislajkai A rhlU. t7 Mi
Blf lyrlaf. Tcs.

WAR SURPLUS
AND SPORTINO OOODS

01) Blankets US5 St 5.3
Navy Blanket JTJS

Quilts , H.D5 & $5.93

Mattresses Bunk Bed. . . . USi

Steel Cots $3.95

Mattress Covers flJ)3

B45 Type Jackets )U93 U S1&93

Wool Jack Shirts'. $0.95 & $7.95

50 Wool Sox, pair., 50c

Navy Boot Sox Mr ,...B$c

Navy Stoma Helmets $L00

Wool Sox Laundered,8 pr. $1.00

Overcoats ...... $4.93 to $1500

Jump Boots .,,.,,,,.,,,,$1053
8 jn. Drillers Boots .,..,.$1095

Watches Knives . Guns
Tent . Tarps Khakis, new
and used Stove - Paints
tad nasty other Items.

Try Us We May Have 111

WAR SURPLUS
MB mm mfMt Pn$)M WV

r
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FeatureValues
For

Friday & Saturday
WERE NOW

98cSpunRayon Plaid 77c

2.6954" Plaid Woolens ..1.77

3.69 All Woo! Coating 2.77

69cSolidOxfordCloth 37c

79cLinen Like Spun 47c

1.69Ladies'Fine Slips 1.00

59c Ladies'Rayon Pants..........47c

1.09Nylon Hose ....: 87c

35cMen'sWork Sox J27c

2.98Men'sFlannelPajamas....2,77

2.98Men'sWhite Shirts 2;47
-- r "si

29.95Men'sWorstedSuits .. 26.77

37.75Men GabardineSuits 32.77

22.50MensTotioats 19.88

i
29.5Men'sTopcoats ?... 24,88

38.75Men'sTopcoats 31.88

1 1 .98Men'sWool jackets 9.77

9.95Men'sWool Mackinaw ....7.77,

2.29Men's 10 Wool

Union Suit ; 1.97

1.98Boys' PlaidFlannel Shirts 1.77

1.69Boys' Flannel Pajamas.... 1.47

3.79Boys'Wool Shirts 3.37

1.49 Boys' Union Suit 1.17

19.95Ladies'Fall Coats..,;..15.00
v

'

29.98Ladies'TweedCoats.. 20.00

12.98Boys'Gt and !

Lwjgitfg w'v...,M....-.jleMf.- e 9.97
vij -

8.98 Boys Contwiil 4 ,"

Ltgging Sit ,.M.;..,.:.,.47
r?--' ,

' I! J?

i i.' j

9,98tjifk'iaP.CiMrls u'W--J

.!
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Travel Stalled
) n NorthTexas
By led Sheath

By The Associated Press
A glassy sheath of ice, sleet and snow crusted a great

area of the northern portion of Texastoday, stalling travel
andcurtailing businessfor the secondstraightday.

Freezing rain fell in many sections and as far south
u SanAntonio andVictoria.

The rich Rio Grandevalley escapeda freezeas the bit
terestcold waveof the seasonheld its grip on tneBtate.

Temperatureswere expected to moderate Blightly to--'
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NEW POST John D. Mosely
(above), Stlvtr, Spring, Md, spec-
ial assistant,division of adminis-

trative management of the Bu-

reau cf the Budget'hat been
appointed executive director of
the Texas legislative council.
Moeery posed at his budget bu-

reau,efflee In Washington.

Chicago Youths Find
Texas Can Be Chilly

By The Associated Press
Two.ronaway" Chicago boys Leo

Burke aad.EddleMeLaugaUaVboUi

14 huddled and shivered under a
flimsy cardboardshelterIn a Hous-

ton .vacant lot last night.
Leo told the two policemen who

found them that they ran away to

Houston because:
We thought U would be warm

la Texasandhere we are almost
freezing to death."

The temperaturewas 34 degrees.
And Houston was one of Texas

Big Spring Area
FacingAnother
Sub-Freezi- ng Night

The Big Spring area apparently

was headed for Its third successive
night of temperatures
as the most potent norther of the
season held on today.

This section has escaped precip-

itation to date, but a freezing rain
la likely to Invade the areatonight,
the Weather Bureau reported.

Although thermometers were ex-

pected to rise to 35 degrees today,
a low of 22 degrees was forecast
for tonight Wednesday'smaximum
was pegged at 30 degrees', while
the minimum this morning was 17.

Another Cotton
Measure Ready

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. Ifl-S- en.

Hill and Snarkman and Rep. Grant,
all Alabama Democrats, had a bill
ready, today to amend the cotton
acreageallotment law to aid farm-
ers facing big cuts.
'The legislation is similar to that

Introduced by Chairman Cooley (D-N-

of the House Agriculture Com-

mittee. A hearing' on that bill has
been set for Jan. 10.'

IN

iUTTLE ROCK. Ark;, Jan. 5. l

Four convicts who shot their.way
to freedom Saturday and touched
off one 'of Arkaasas'meet sensa-
tional maaaBt are back la custo-
dy today two of them Ja a hwfi-U- l

with bullet wounds,
IThe-ea- of the gruejkg, five-da-y

ohasethrough rah) and finally sleet
ad eeld weathercamelast nfeht
When the last of the 'desperadoes
were captured is North LKtle Keek.
.I'm gUd tt'e over," said

Jack Rheuark el SapdfM,
Okla., one of the wewwed men.
"The cetd was hett."
'ArkansasPrison Sapt. LeeHens--

Itt sM he, tee,w gd the imt
tfMhsaerk tmi JataecPerry WB-M- s.

J. ef Sfcetldea, Ark., were
he aaty twe facWvei whs lived v

morrow.
xne glistening crusi oi ice, sieei.

Ice or snow extended from Central
Texas to the Up of the Panhandle
and from Texarkana westward to
San Angelo.

No sub-zer-o temperature read-
ings were reported a'f 6:30 a. m.
today but temperaturesgenerally
were far below freezing.

Readings Included Amartllo. 6
degrees above zero: Dalhart, 7;
Lubbock. 13; Clarendon. 7; Chi-
ldress, 12; El Paso, 34; Big Spring,
17; AbUene, 17; Fort Worth, 19;
Austin. 27; Waco, 24; Dallas, 21
and Wichita Falls, 16.

Freezing rain was falling today
at Bryan (27 degrees);Waco (24);
San Antonio (31); Victoria (31);
and San.Angelo (211.

Drizzling rain fell at Beaumont,
Lufkin, Brownsville, Corpus Chris--
tl and Houston.

Clouds blanketed tne state ex
cept In the Panhandle, the South
Plains and most of West Texas.

At Brownsville, In the RioGrande
valley, the temperature at 6:30
a, m. was 40 degrees.

At the Texas High-
way Patrol continued urgentwarn-
ings to motorists to stay off high-
ways in the areasex-
cept In cases of emergency.

milder spots.
At that, the Chicagohoys weren't;

much more disillusioned than some
Texans who found spring and win
ter weather in one spot yesterday

In the space of a few hours.
At Marshall, loud thunder rolled

and lightning flashed in the after
noon. A spring-lik-e rain, with large
drops, splattered down then. The
next thing Marshall residents knew,
sleetand snow were falling and the
temperature was down to 24 de-
gress. It had started out at 78
early yesterdaymorning.

And it was a little hard to teU
whether the Rio Grande Valley has
a semi-tropic- al or a frigid climate.
Just before the currentnortherhit

at 12:30 o'clock In the afternoon
Harllngen'a temperaturewas 82

degrees.
Thirty minutes later It was 55.

And five and a half hours later,
It was 4.

Back up in North Texas, where
it really got cold, farmers who
visited the soli conservation serv'
ice at Henrietta ran into a little
confusion.

Gas pressurewent down Just
like the temperature in tne build-
ing housing the county agent, the
home demonstrationagent end the
production and marketing admin
titration.

So they moved next door to the
soil conservation office. That made
four agenciesdoing business In one

room.

Paris Man TakesJob
As City .Manager

FORT WORTH. Jan. 5. tffl Al-

bert S. Jones, civil engineer of
Fort Worth and Paris, has taken
office as flrst city managerof Ar-
lington at a salaryof $500 a month.

He startedwork Jan. 1, --Formal
ratification of the appointment was
made at a council meeting Wednes-
day night he said.

to Henilee's prediction that the con-

vict would not be takenwithout a
'fight. - -

Cornered la a shack, the pak
defied oi fleers' commands' to sur-
render. -- a , ' r1

"

"Come and get w," they yelled.
The posseof about 343 openedfire

on the shack. Thentheofficers call-
ed agaln; .

"Cera em out. You haven't a
chance."
i From the splintered shed came

plaintive cry
"We caa'tcome out. We're shot

to pieeee,"
WliaamB was wounded fa the

fcaek. thdb. neck aad afceuUer.
ssVWsW(a TessS jHsw ' HrV lVd tVdJrvK
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TWO DESPERADOES HOSPITAL
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ArkansasManhunt
I Four FelonsBack In

were deMrhVed m "t erWeeL,"
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SCUFFLE IN TAXI STRIKE A Mexico City taxi driver fights
back as rifle-arme- d police breaks up a strike meeting In hour-lon-g

fighting which left two drivers dead and some 80 Injured.
Note driver bleeding from temple and clutching bloody handker-
chief. The men era protesting the granting of new permiti for
additional taxis. (AP Wlrephoto).

$2 MILLION JUMP

BankDeposits
New RecordHere

Dec. 31.
Loans and Discounts $4,901,70051
Deposits J21.60Q1033
Cash I 8,532489.36
Total Resources $22,784,764.07

Deposit Jumpedmore than two million dollars over a year ago,
statements of Big Spring banks today showed in response to a call
from the comptroller for condition as of Dec. 31, 1949.

This was an Increase of almost three million over statements
is of Oct.. 31, 1949, reflecting the

Five Indictments

By Jury
In Martin County

STANTON, Jan. 5--A 118th dls-trl- ct

court grand Jury returnedfive
criminal Indictments, two of them
alleging murder,here Wednesday.

Andrew Jackson, Ne-

gro charged with the shotgun slay-

ing of his father-in-la- Rubin
Moore last Oct 31, Is to appearfor

trial on Jan. 12. JudgeCharlie Sul-

livan set Jackson'sbond at $3,000,

which had not been posted this
morning. Both the victim and the
accused listed Eldorado as their
home. They were working in the
cotton harvest at the time of the
slaying.

Callxtro Carrasco, 27, was charg-

ed with the murder of Jose Cobos

near Ackerly during the early
mnrnlnir hours of Oct. 2. He was
arraigned Wednesday and heard
Ills bond set at $5,000, He did not
make bondImmediately. Judge Sul-

livan set the case for Jan, 19.
Ralph Bibles, Negro youth from

Idabel, Okla.. pleaded guilty to a
charge of forgery and was assess-
ed a two-ye-ar suspendedsentence.

Jamel W. Lincycomb, Green-
ville youth, billed on three charges
of forgery, pleaded guilty before
the court without a Jury Wednes-
day. He was assessedprison terms
of two years 1n each case. Lincy
comb is being held for Big Spring
authorities who have another com'
plaint filed against him.

A petit Jury Is due to report
Monday when Judge Sullivan will
begin hearingcivil cases.

EndsWith
Custody

Less than an hour before, the
second fugitive, David
Dyer of Oklahoma,City, was taken.
Like the'first t the gang appre
hended Odus Eaton, 25, of Stil-wel-

Okla. Dyer didn't resist.
Alt four were armed,

.Eaton separatedfrom his com
panlons Sunday night and ..was
caught the- - next day near Scott,
Ark,, not far from Tucker Prison
Farm from whence Ibey escaped
early Saturday, killing a trusty to
their fltehU v

A "mistake" shooting Monday
Wtet starJM the height of the man

bust eect a recluse his life. A mem-
ber of the posse was wounded.
A4 sa officer was wounded Swe-

de?ntf (a a krwti wMh the (

REPORTED

Set

Returned

1049 Dec.31.1948 Gain
$ 4,578,570.01 $ 323,13050
$19,479,41534 $2421.394.49
$ 7,706,226.62 $ 885562.74
$20,478,338.73 $2,306,4254

impact of a 'record cotton harvest
and other business activity,

The deposit figure was easily a
new ieOTajoBgSprfngjbanks.
Totals at the end ofthe year show-

ed $21,600,810 on deposit In local
banks, a gain of $2,121,394 over
the same date a year ago.

Loans and discounts were up
slightly. The figure was $4,901,700,

an Increase of '$323,130 over one
year previous.

Cash alto gained, although not
too sharply since considerable
amounts are still In cotton accept
ance and producers notes. The total
was $8,592,189, a gain of $885,962
for the year.

Total resources stood at $22,784,--
764, a new record figure and a
gain of $2,306,425 over the totals
at the end of 1948.

Bonds held by the banks stood
at $5,819,605.87, which was down
about half a million from the $6,--
450.421.62 held a year ego.

Cotton producer and acceptance
notes, however, were up sharply.
The figure was $3,385,706.71as com
paredwith $1,621,53314 a year ago.

yipital structure,surplus and re
serves wereup by nearly szoo.ooo,
The total at the end of the year
was $1,183,953.74, whereas the
amount at the end of 1948 was
$998,922.89.

By banks, the statements show
ed in part:

FIRST NATIONAL Loans and
discounts, $3,169,215.80; deposits
$11,930,447.25;cash $5,542,31634; to
tal resources Ji2.577.i24.ra. in ad'
ditlon, the bank held $346,96353 In
cotton producer and acceptance
notes, $2,464,973.85In U. S. govern-
ment bonds and $979,051.72 In oth
er bonds. During the past year
$100,000 had been addedto capital
stock and a like amount transferred
from undivided profits to surplus.

STATE NATIONAL Loans and
discounts $1,732,485.11; deposlU $9
670,363.08; cash $3,049,873.02; total
resources $10,207,639.98. In addi
tlon. the bank held $2,848,077.52 in
producers notes and $190,665.66 in
cotton acceptances. It had $1,044,--
200 in U. S. Government bonds and
$1,331,380.30In otherbonds. During
the year $50,000 was added to the
capital stock.

SATURDAY
DEADLINE
The H er a 1 d'a Bargain
Rate on annua hrne-dc-liver-ed

subscriptionspos-
itively will expire Satur-day.mldnig-ht,

January7.

If you want payment.to
serveypu for ayear, and
If you want'to take ad-

vantageof anannualdis-

count, please mail your
checkby Saturday,or see
your Herald Carrier by
thea.For the year,,only

$11.70

AmericaWill Keep
HandsOff Formosa
PioneerRancher,
BankerSuccumbs

William B Currie, 78. who came to West Texasmore than three
score years ago In search of health and remained to become a promi-
nent rancher and banker, died at his humu here at 6 p m Wednesday.

He had been in ill health for several jearj and hopelessly so for
nearly a year. However he re--
malned fairly active until recent
ly.

Services have been set for 3 p.
m. Friday at the Eberley chapel
with the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, First
Presbyterianchurch pastor, assist-

ed by. Rev. Aisle Carlclon, First
Methodist minister, officiating.
Burial will be in the family lot
in the city cemetery.

Both the State National bank,
which he helped to organize, and
the. First National bank will close
at 1 p. m. Friday out of respect
to the memory of Mr. Currie.

Born In Lodl, Wise. on July 20.
1881, Mr. Currie came to West Tex-a- s

64 years ago on Jan. 15, 1885

after an attack of penumnla had
left him with one lung. He wqrk--
ed for bis uncle, the late James
Currie and as he gained strength,
he branched out for himself in the
sheep and cattle business.

Gradually be Increased h(s hold-

ings and developed a spread In
north-centr- al Glasscock county,
which he held the remainderof his
life. He, also acquired other hold--
Ins and was one of the organizers
of the State National bank when it
started operation here March 1,
1909.

Mr. Currie moved to Big Spring
35 years ago and served as presi-
dent of the bank from Jan. 4. 1924

succeeding the late L. T. Deats
upon his demise. He held this posi-

tion until Jan. 1940 when he re
tired from the bank.

He deyeloped conslderableureal
estateand other holdings. Av one
time he was a directorIn theTrini
ty Life Insurancecompany. He al-

so was active In the Big Spring
Motor company.

Mr. Curris Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Ruth K, Currie; one
son. Tom R. Currie, Big Spring;
and a sister,Sara Currie. Madison.
Wise, who will be unable to at
tend rites. One son preceded him
In death.

Among other relatives are sev-

eral cousins. Including T. S. Cur-
rie, Sr , John A. Currie and Mrs.
Kate Eberley. Big Springr Steve
Currie and Bill Currie, Garden Ci
ty; Robert H. Currie, Mrs. Sadie
Weddell. Mrs. Lizzie Shepperson,
Mrs. Minnie McKenzle, Mrs. Mliu
nle Hobbs, Mrs. W. C. Jones, San
Angelo, Andrew Currie, Lodl, Wise.
Pete Currie. Portage, Wise. Mrs.
Marshall Currie Cook, Garden Ci-

ty. Is a niece.
Pllbearers will be Sam Ratllff,

Oble Bristow. Dr. O. E. Wolfe,
Wlllard Smith, Merle Stewart, W.
E. Cushlng, Jack Nail, Claude Mil
ler, Cecil McDonald and Glenn
Riley.

MIA1MI, Fla., Jan. 5. (A-A-bout

1,500 members of the American
National Livestock Assn. opened
their 53rd annual convention here
today with nearly all catUe-ralsin- g

states represented.
Addresses of welcome were

scheduled by Miami's Mayor Wil-11a- m

Wolfartb, Florida Supreme
Court JusticeAlto Adams and Irlo
Bronson, president of the Florida
Cattlemen's Assn.

Listed for the opening session
were the annual address of Pres!
dent Arthur A. Smith of Sterling,
Colo., and the report of Executive
Secretary F. E. Mollln of Denver,
Colo. '

Smith" In his prepared speech,
reviewed the past year In the In
dustry and said the demand for
beef Is good and continually im-
proving.

Mollin'f report discussed prog-
ress in control of the foot-an-

mouth disease butdiscounted rum-- ;

ora uiai ids quarantine hbhiuii im-
ports from Mexico will be lifted
next spring.

He said it probably will be "at
least, two years" before the vac-
cination program U completed and
tho-- disease no longer exists In
Mexico.

Mollln took, Ittufr with, a recent
Army announcement that ,H jwlll
limit Its purchase of beet in this
country to ton "good."

"There are areas in the country
which da BOt produce this kind of
beef end currently, even in the
core belt, the markets are over-suppli-ed

with lewer grade cemteg
from ahoH-fe- d cattle," he said.

"It would teem that the Army
should fettew a more flexible pro.
gram,buylH kraely the Uad of
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WILLIAM B. CURRIE

DALHART FINDS
IT BIT WARM

DALHART. Jan. 5. hen

It comes to the weather, resi-
dents of this Panhandle town
Usually get the last laugh.

It gets warm first Just like
It gets cold first.

Editor Albert Law of the Da-
lhart Texan is proof Dalhart
takes tho bitter and sweet in
stride. x,

Here'shlr.weatherreportfor
today i'

"Heat wave overnight low
Ave above. Top yesterday 27."

City Construction
LeapsPast$60,000
Mark For New Year

Permit for the construction ofa
new sales and service building for
McEwen v Motor company, granted
by tho city building Inspector Wed-
nesday, pushed Big Spring building
past the S60.000 mark for 1950.

The $49,900 permit for the struc
ture at 405 Scurry street brought
the total for the first four days
of the new year to $63,950. Tues
day, permits were issued for the
construction of a $6,000 residence
and an $8,000 duplex. A $50 re
modelling Job was authorized Wed-
nesday.

Contract for the MeEwen con
struction project was granted to
J. D. Sanders. The structure Is
slated for completion In 120 days.

beef In greatest supply, rather than
putting a further premium on a
grade temporarily In abort sup--
Ply."
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TrumanStatesU. S.
Policy TowardIsle
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. UP) President Truman'today

declaredan American handsoff policy toward the Chinese
islandof Formosa. '

, .
In a news conferencestatement, he Bald the "United-State-s

has no desireto useits armed forcesthereor become
involved "in thecivil conflict in China."

He madeclear the only help ChiangKai Shek'sgovern--
ment in Formosacan expectfrom tho United Statesis con
tinuing economic aid. -

Mr. Truman said:
United States ha no preda-

tory designs on Formosa or on any
other Chinese territory."

"The United States has no de
sire to obtain special rights or
privileges or to establish military
bases on Formosa at this time.
Nor docs it have any Intention of
utilizing Its armed forces to inter-

fere In the presentsituation,
"The United States government

will not pursue a course which will
lead to involvement In the clvU
conflict in China.

"The United States government
will not provide military aid or
advice to Chinese forces on For
mosa. In the view of the United
States Government, the resources
on Formosa are adequate to enable

to obtain the items which
they might consider necessaryfor
Urn defense of the island.

"The United States Government
proposes to continue under exist
ing legislative authority the, pres
ent eca program qi economic as
slstance." r

Mr. Truman'sdeclaraUon follow
ed weeks of growing controversy
at the capltol over policy toward
Formosa. Some Republicans
among them former PresidentHer
bert Hoover endSen.Taft of Ohio
-h-ave urged that the United
States use its Navy, if necessary.
to keep the -- Chinese-' Cemutntuj Is
from gaining Formosa. --,

The big island, lying about 100
miles off the Chinese mainland, is
the last stronghold of the Chinese
Nationalists.

Mr. Truman's statement made
emphatically clearthat under pres
ent conditions In the Far East the
United States Government would
not lift a finger to prevent For-
mosa from falling to the Chinese
Communists.

The Joint chiefs ofstaff have tak
en the position that Formosa, while
Important, is not of sufficient
strategic value to America to war
rant Involving American forces in
its defense.

U

WISE OLD OWL

FOOLED BY LURE

LONGVIEW, Jan. 5. tB I.' E.
Balrd of Longvlew Is beck from a
fishing trip with a story
about an owl.

While Balrd was casting for bass
on Lake Cherokee,the bird became
Interested In Ms artificial fish.

Thrjce it dipped down and
grabbed the lure. Each time It let
go when Balrd tried to reel it in.

The owl would havo been wise
if Itlraa calledlt quits. But it
didn't. On Its fourth attempt to
steal the bait, Balrd was too quick,
He gave the line a Jerk and caught
the owl by the lee.

This angered the owl and at-

tacked Balrd, scratching him on
the arms and shoulders before the
fisherman could kill it.
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JNEV TAXES AND THE 'PAIR DEAL'-lresW- eM Trumafl (rht,
the Union" meebeforei joint seuiem

mjuljLrfcjl
Pruldlna ari Vka President Alben

treni.

StateOf Union

MessageGets .
Cool Reception

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.(k-Ce- a.

gresslonal leaders responded te
President Truman's State of the
Union message today by turning
thumbs down on half dozen of
his legislative proposals Including:
more taxes.

Importantmembers.In both par
Ues were quick to frown on to
"moderate" tax Increase"askedby
Mr." Truman yesterdayat thovout
set of a congressional election
year, t

Instead,they emphasized reduc
ed spending. Failing, sharp econo
mics in budget expected,to ex
ceed $42,100,000,000the government
presumably would continue,red inst
spending. y ,

simuariy. Congress.member u
position to act said' in.about at

many words that
appeals' for continuation of, the
military 'draft, Taft-Hartl- repeal,
tnV Brannan farm f plan, medical
Insurance end'IfMfeMLawreMah
Seawtywul go.ea the'shelf Jo
IhhUsesslon.fc-'-'y.-rt. , r
, There, was''an appareaayetear
road for 1) expansion of, social.,
security coverage and, benefit, end
(2) continuation on 'a " reduced
scale of economic andmilitary-ai-
to non'- - Communist cuontriet
abroad. -

Lawmakers In the doubt
ful category the presidential pro-
posals for, .middle-Incom- e housing--

aid, continuation of rent' control
expansion of displaced persons ad-
missions, aid to educationand.the
"nolnt fouT" croffram of eetmomle
help for the world's backward
areas,

They gaye even less chance ol
passage to an International trad
organization resolution apd tin
President'scivil rights program.

In his mildly-phrase- d message,
the Presidentdidn't expand , hie
"fair deal" but asked for actios-onl-y

on things he has talked about
before.

Republicans'met this Immediate
ly with scorching statement, slgs
ed by 100 House GOP member.
accusing the President of com-
mitting himself "to the eventual
socialization of America and the
elimination of the traditional Amer-
ican competitive systerai "

DeathlessDays

;757
In Big Spring Traffic
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